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TWO WOMEN.

A grandmalnits In he T great arm chair;
lalmy weet 1s the so.r spring air

Through the latticed, Illac sbadowed pane
She looks tu the orchard beyend the ae.

And she catches the gleam of a woman's dreas
Asit lftters about lu the wind's caress.

.-nat chld 1s gad as the day ts lonr-
ger lover ls coming, her lite'a ssong."

rp from the orchard' aflowery bloon
Iloats fragrance faint to tLh the dark'ning

roum

Vlcre grandma dreams tili a tender grace
And a softer ilit steal into her face.

For once again she le young and fair,
I lwiningreseshlber hair.

Oince again, blithe as the lark above,
ýjie is only a girl and a girl in love!

lhe 5cars drop from thelrwearY pain;jShe is cfltsped ln her lover'a arms again;

The last faint glimners of dayllght die
':ltars tremblo ont of the purple skyo

Ere' Dora tilts up the garden path,
Sadly arald of the gianlia's wrath.

Wt Hi rose-red cheers and lying liair
Ste nesties down by the old armi-chal r.

Grandna, Dlck says taay we-may-I-"
•The faltering voico grows strangely shy,

Ent grardmru presied the little hand
"Yes, my dearle. I underatand !
"He nay have youi, darling !" Not all i n

Dl granmadream she was a girl again!

le gently twlated a shinini c;url;
Ai rue! the phIlosophy of a girl

'itke He world's trensures-its noblest, best-
Ami love wIll outweigh all the rest !"

Aid tiroagh the casenent the moonlight uold
siri-ms on two beads, one gray, one gold.

The Land War.

A DETERMINED PEOPLE

LoNu;, Nov. 30.-It le stated that in con.
scquence of recent developments in Ireland
Mr. Forster, the Chief Secratary, bas definitely
decided to remaln in Dublin throughout the
winter, except when consultation with hie
collcagueS of the ministry is necessary.

Mr. O'Dounell arrived nit Londonderry,
Ireland], lest niglit, and addressed an enor-
mous crowd. fHe advIsed the electors to
vote against the inominee of the I. Coercion
Goverument" for member of Parliamnt.

DUBLIN, Nov. 30.-A thousand tenanta n i
Roscommon have refused to pay rent. They
declare the will not apply to the Land
Court.

Land Leagues are being opeed ln Great
Britain et the rate of a dCzen a week.

Kellen, a barrister, hase been arroeted under
the Coercion Act,

Michael Boyton has boon rcleased from
Klimailnha Jai l on accountof ill-health.
He was conveyed to the hospital.

A Dublin correspondent states that the
three new legal aub-commissioners under
tbe Land Act are Mr. Fogy, Queen's Coun--
sel, and Mesars. Poche and Wiley.

The landlords are inaking strong represen-
tations to the Government in favor of pueh-
ing work under the Act rapidly, as they
generally believe that during the period when
litigation le pending no rents will be paid.

OmcaCÂo, Dec. 1.-At the Irish National
Convention, the following despatch from
Patrick Egan, Paris, received tunkultous ap-
plause:- Have just learned from confiden--
tial agent in Ireland, that a most careful
estimate has been prepared, and it le now
ascertained that tenants on five thousand
properties, representing a rental of $10,000,-
000 a year, have already refused rent in com-
pliance with the League manifesto."

Chas. Dawson, Home Rule M. P,., ha
been elected Lord Mayer.

LosooN, Dec. 1.-The Standard's Dublin
correspondent sys :-1 It appears highly pro-
bable that in a fortnight hence hunting in
Ireland will be entirely stopped, and £l,000,-
000 wJil be diverted into other channels."

The Times, in a leading article, says:-
From the resolution of the Government lu

regard to the meeting of Parliament we infer
tbat hopes are entertained of a rapid change
in the aspect of Irish affaire."

BELUMIULLTr Dec. 2.-A coroner's jury found
constable Sullivan guilty of murder in shoot-
ing Mary Deane during the riote, aftr the
order to cease firing had been given. Sullivan
sworehe didn't fire at all. The Crown solici-
tor declared the verdict would be quashed
by theQueen a Bench.

DuBLIN, Dec. 2.-At evictions yesterday at
Beerhaves, Mise Reynold, a member of the
Ladies! League, preceded -the sheriff and ad--
vised the people not to conclude a compro-
mise by which they would be re-instated as
caretakers, as they would get no aid from the
League. Her interference was successful in
eue case. Miss Reynold was loudly cheered,

Hugh Sweeny, Land Leaguer, has been
arrested.

Mr. liexton, member of Parliament for
Sligo County and of the executive of the
Land League, who, was released from prison
On the lot ult., will leave London to-night
for Paris, where he will remain until Parlia.-
ment opens. He is mxuch Improved in
hiealth,

At the regular weekly meeting of the
Ladies' Land League la Dublin it was an-
nounced that slnce the lat meeting £60 had

7. MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. DEiBERW 188L PRICE FIVE CENTS
been received for the general fund and £1119 in Ulster as a confiscation of tenants rights.
for the prisoners' maintenance fand . Efelyn Ashley's case supplies a specimen of

DBLIN, Dec. 2.-The latest advices from the present systemr of Tory attecks. Ashloy
ite Land Court show that there are to thîs is apparently selected because he is a imia-
date 55,000 applications and they are increas- ber of the Government. The B8aerd .as
ing at the rate of 500 each day. Thore are published a long latter, alleging high renr
now as many applications from Galway and and harsh management on his estate. kint
Mayo as from Ulster. A vast number too this, like many similar accounts, was based
are from Kerry while the indications from wholly upon tenants' itstimony, and was re-
Limerick and Tipparary are encourag- futed when thet acts on the other side wera
ing. But Cork, Waterford and Wex- published, aven the Irish organe ndmuittinig
ford are bahind and Clare, Cavan, Ashley's expianation ta be omaclusive.
Kings and Louth are net much better. DLtLiv, Dec. 5.-Atamacting of Kildukin
These indications show that wherever the Land League to-day, a resolution was passed!
Commissions go applications begin to pour adoptIng the it no rent " manifesto. Several
In, while the people lu these Counties net members were expelled for paying rent.
yet visted are awaiting their coming before The Land League system is being opeuly
actually applying. Thorae is no doubt that reorganized under the came of the "Political
as soon as the Ien Commisialons which have Prisonerb' Aid Society." Several meetings of
been appointed get to work the applioations this new organization were held on Senday lu
will greatly increase. But alongside of this the neighbourhood of Dublin.
splendid rush of applications, how insignifi- LONDON, Dec. 5,-A Dublin correspondent
oant thus far seems the reults. There ays the conspiracy against the payment ofl
have been only 178 decisions as the resuit of rent is extending. Intimidation, boycottiag
four weeks work, being at the rate of 2 Jde- and threats are prevalent throughout a large
clsions par day by eoach commission, It Is area of territory.,
calculated from this that the ten com- The Pll Male Ca:ut(- discussing varlous
missions would only b able te adjuonte remedies suggested for the state of Ireliand,
on 17,825 cases per year, sitting six days such as the suspension of jury trials, &c.,
in the wek without vacation, Tlhus it cornes to the conclusion that there are in-
would take over six years to decide the suptrable objections to all of them, t We
cases already before the Court. But before may have to it three years betore the be-
the year is passud there will be at least ginming of subsidenco of the present ferment.
150,000 applications. So if thie unhappy We should prepare our minci and shap aour
country could stand the strain the dawn of a policy accordingly."
new century would still find the Làand Con-
miesloners whittling away at the renta with MR. PA RNELL ON THEU LAND COUR T
their accustomed vigour. The friends of the DECISIONS.
Land Court say it is simply a question of
multiplying the number of Commissions.
There ought to be one in overy oounty in Ira- On Nov. 5, Mr. Parnell was visited in Kil-
land. Mentime thera Ia a deadlock . mainham Jail by Judge Little and Mr.

LoNDou, Dec. 4.-Misa Reynolds, who as George Palans>, fwo promînent Momihrs o
beas conpicuous it Brerekaven for advocacy the Home Rne tLogue. Ttmeyfountrsat
of 9o n rent," as beau served with a summonse
cbarging ber with aiding and abetting crim- Mr. Parnell liad almost entirely rocovered
lnal oonepiracy to prevent payment of rent. from a recont sudden and sevoTe tliness. le

'Phe tenants of Lord Cemplemore, in Wex- was not, however, as stroug as when he encr-
ford, and Lords Dimsandle and Clanoonnelli ed the prison sud they say lthe chaunged
have refused paymetii uitil the imprisonedi conditions rf lits life are producing visible
Euspecta are reloased. effects."1

The report from Limerick ai the recent iMr. Paraell enteted freely into convera.
attempt to blow up the lodge of a bouse tion writh his visf bor. The raue that Land
belonging toagentleman named Considinel aLague policy and busines ssh old not h dis-
declared to be a hoax. cussed was nrigororsly observei, but the

The Court of Queen's Beanch has quashed working of lite Land Act and the decizion oif
proceedings against anbJnspectors O'Brien te Sub-Commissioners wer. unreservedly
'nd Rouchier, who commande the police at da -nl.d. Iu rply t the qiuestion what ha

Ballyragget rie, gainst whomn averdict of thcui;h. (f Ile lelfast and Catleblayney
wilful murder was returned by the Coroner's judgments, Mr. Iarnll statdl that the reduc-
jury. tions of rut tinad by the Sab-Commissioers

tis reported !that nu e-,ic.ic txpedition agree vithu 0 theestimate ho Lahd formed,
will shortly be made to the islands along the itamely, itat renis in Uiter sould bue
coast. Thei nost important of these is Divis, reducd to Griflithi's alluato:. Ti in
the inhabitants cf which are believed to be substance stued to bu hlie view of the
determined to resist and ta bc possossed of Sub-0Commissioneo far, antId Mr. Parnell
dynamite. believes tat as as. consequece large uuinbrs

DUBLIN, Dec. 5.-It is gleerally believrd of tht o1rthern tenants will resorr to the
bore thatte Iresart ni.e fa th ·mot Li- and Court.
hlorant o te whle lrai iverimnt, for the What about the Soiuth ?" was asked.

people have clincebd iwith the Government, . Mr.Parnelli replied-1i blieve the redco-
a nd have thus fair sucessfully resisted al ithe tions iI Lithe South will prob.LIy nfotbe as
strength o! oacincln. It is a startling tact large ais ii the Notth, nd I fear vill not
that two-thirdsef therentsnrenotbeing paid satisfy the tenants Iho appeai t Othe court.
aind that te tenants have no intention o! That, at ail events, eis y opinion."
paying thevm vithouit beavy reductions, which Asked ow bu thought the reduction of
the landlords refuse. Th Land -ourt, sa renta generally to Griflithi's valrAtion wonid
slow tonct,isaBsEyet net ready whatever for affect the lanadlords, Mr. Pranell said he t

the troubles. The Governmeat did E ex. thought the effect woulk be to dve many of t

pect this, believing that for few deciions the landowners into actual bankruptcy, while E
landlord nnd tenants would settle between others would b ore-lucut! Lugreat extremity.Y
themsslves. The actu-ul signiiceance o the The buikc u: île landilorùts had mortgages,
situation le this •Tht Government bave m. charges utid clîtaimt upoa telir estates, reach-

p±0'r ta ,.~t, l.it. - ,lC -. 'a z e '',,.-"i' e ,,".q , wi to' 5h.e i

and t e conciliation dumauded by tte Liber. ental of the Govrrnment viailuatio,, and wben8
1a9, and both bave thus lau failed. The pe. tho actual rental was lessencd to that standard
pie did not wonder at the tirength o i the a state ot thingES would ensn uwhich would

Land Leogue whilo permitted te lave compel tite Govermaent to adopt a plan of
its own way, but now taint force is bnring out the landlords, or else they would
being used disorder continues, and be coufrotted with a claim for compensation
the country is experiencing a reign of terror. for the landlords, whose living, in fact, de-
la the Eastern counties the Assizes bave be pends upon their exaction of rack-rentsj

gun and the Judge spoke of the great increase above ti Government valuation. The
of crime. Ho said that threatening letters soundness of the policy of land rmforn based
and intimidation wore everywhre on the in- tpon thte trauormation of tenants into pro-t
creAse. Certainly the situation id most cri- prietorrs would thon becoan plain even to tii'"
tical bere. The Liberal Iria policy and the most inveterate opponents. Reference Laving
existence of the Liberal Government is been made to the rnass of business now bs-
trembling i ithe balance. The N. Y. fore the Land Commission, MUr. Parnell ex-
Jleraid's opinion expressed some timaea pre@sedb is conviction thut the appointment
that Mr. Parnell's arreet was a mistake, is of six additional sub-commissioners would
being every day vindicated. net remove the block. ilItoshould not be

LOxON, Dec. 3.--Evidances multiply nst lorgottun," Ur. Parnell added, "l that au en-

the Conservatives are bten on turning the ormot aumount or onoy will beapent in
Irish troubles t party advantage. Attacka Lte eatent thaet yu (tic viso r) appoar Let
on the Governmeut are more bitter than ever. teliste. Youa ti to500000 eat
Lard Bandolpti Churchill'i speech surpassasbves. Y<>ta sy tiat 5000,000 tenants wilh
Li violece ail bis previus peerarruases require to bave a fair rent fixed. If tey

in volece al hs pevios prforancs.Ro to the court the cost upon each will bc atHe describes the Land Court se a Star Cham- least Lme pourids, and millions will thuo go
ber of spoliation ; ils members as kighway- into athe pocketa of lawyers.nmon ; uts proceedings as shamelesa pluader' Replying totbe observation that such an
and the Irish policy of the govemment ds a expenditure upon cots would a ha o be ande
Quaker quackery. Lord Randolph Churchill by the tenants, Mr, Parnell areedina tha mdgaysaopniyviat;inersasing abersaof Tories > lctnntM.Puub areilit
say pivanlya. TSiandardumbet 1ofteu view, and said il was probable that a great1
soderiatey Tantid ard, wichi isoften nunber of tenante would arrange the rent1
moderate andi ometilmealmost impar- question iith theirlandlords Instead of going1
tial, berates the Govtnmeunt for its in- to law. In connection wtith the reaort to ithe
difference amid Irish diturbances, and. Land Court, the furtherance of appeale and
sumnmons Ur, Gladsftone s colleagues to de fraying of costs, all the advantage, the hon.
show soma sign of Independence. It com- gentleran faelt, ly wlith the landlord party, plains that the country is governed from who had organied their power and resources i
Hawarden, and asks why no Oubinet Coun- uso he busies Ie the antrerec
cih are held and wa his dictaoship of orite business, aile eenuy ee

infliny wl result m Il offer. Tory Passing from te topic cf the Land Court,
support to grant urter powers, if necessary' Mr. Parnlanerganierotonato
to keep order. A disposition -is see nu th diea, snppld to tenltialpiones, 
rnore than one quarter ta meake the umet mae tis> supatatee ti p h otansofman-
ef Irish outrages so as ta inftate ngish ti itis theset: not i asthrug theain
feeling. Unhappily', the tuthI is bad enough. tounLt spcs novlljess thai0proueek. Thes
Outragea sultiply andi t energy cf the isoaheay l basden pn £4he paepeand Twei
Goernent dois not increse pnoportionate- te no consibadeingd lheter peo sud nota
ly. Mamnwhie O'Donneliasannouncement o!f- inovltletm centwetoursevesah the s
te substantial identity af thecTory andi Home prison fare alloed bynn theovenment white

Rnis party' as regarda Irland te neither preo reainihpon, b'to oemluwhh
denled uer confirmedi by te Tories. Leading - -rm -l pisn

adtesiogn, ho eeroithou bvargin, ·- A circuler, purporting to bie signedi by Mr.
have taken up te compensation for :landi, P. Egan, fa being cirsulatdl inte SeuLh of!
lords cry, which they are practiecally urging Irelandi, urging te farmers to meet te Gov-
on the samne lins as O'Donnell, sud are eagerly' ernment with a determinedi passive resist-
accepting his help at the Londouiderry eleo.. inca te avbid Lhe Land Court ; te pay no
Lion. Tise autory' against te SabtOomms- rent, ant Lhld the harvest. Mr. Egan bas
siens continues, but te one diecision award- telegrapited fromi Paris thaît the circular vas
ing improvements to landlord is denouncedi issuedi by hlm.

LATEST IRISH
[from the CorkL i

Theiend body of a M
Cullothy was fotind on t
Trlee, Il Nov.

It Is stated that the te
estate bave decided t p
Parnell is released.

The arquis of W/ate
te England on aturday
lordship leaves for Eng

Some tenante on the
lis and Leader, minor
seeking a reduction of
Land Act.

The Rev. Mr. Byiett
Ut/ler Examiner, and à
going te Kilrea, lu Der
tioneering campaign E
General'

Lorj o|Bagan on W
tirod from the office of]
successor will enter o
Twenty-oue new barrist
bar ycsterday.

Mr. Porter, Q.C., then
for Ireland, attendedar
Unir. al Londonderry3
givcen an explanation o
ciple, waa udopted as
party. The Land Le%
neat, but no Couservali
yet been announce.

The sub-sheriff of
Friday made a l.rge nef
near Fermoy. The ale
the required anount (£
made on two other fa
could be found on the
cases notice vas at onice
of the indlord'st intenti
l itbe holding.

At a meeting of St.J
ladies' Land League,
Dublin, a resolution coi
pastoral of Archbishop
Tho inembers present pl
tO attend the parochie
but te oonfine othem.selv
of the regilar clergy.1
cute al thlie leaders who

At the Conaty CoUtl
day, two brothers anmec
Flanagan urere charged
shots into the House of
Rathclooney, on Octobe
before the latter*; broth
hish outse, uittuateinthlileti
b"oo. 'ihe tri a a:
enable tlie detectives to
t'Ir. 1

TLetr at te C
was brought tt a conc
the Oomnittee of Mesurci
to the demands of tho i
lat-ed receipt of butter d
suspension of businens
tirkiris, notwithtandinE
iatter merchants lad
supplies fron the counIt
ment of the dispute.

Lord Eiche mites to
result of the working oi
recent decisions in U7s
aition on the part ol th
session introduce a bill
conpensate and buy ou
This, be says, la the onl
wroug r. G ladstone ha

i.f nrornfi. rod 1
struc At tlie security of

'the Sub-Commissu
Monday comprise fou
Romau Catholica, ant
Society of Friends. Air
of a Protestant landlor
land ; Mr. Gerald Fitzg
Justice Fitzgerald ; Mr.1
r.n important book on t
brother of a Catholic Bi
time Attorney-General c

Nine additional Assit
inder the Land Act wer
day, tiree of them boin
latter are :-bessrs.
liDevitt, and llick B
missioners will frmni t
sub-Commissioners, an
on thoir duties la ord
quickly as possible thte
cases that have accumu
Act.

At a special l'tty Ses
ville on Saturday, before
R. M., James M'Carthy,J
Daniel Leonard were
Milford, on the eveni
October. A party of po
throughLi the town, and i
It le alleged the prisonot
them. The prisonetsi
their own recognizances
gerald giving ar undert
orde of the district in t

At the meeting of th
Commissioners on Mon
froma the Local Govern
that the Lord Lieutenu
them a filleof papera na
to the backward sanitar
lodging houses in the t
of fevar, and auggestin
corne necessary to take
embarkationi cf emig
Queenstown, so long ai
babilty et their carryi
Air. Paras strongly' rep
tien that emigrants-'coi
th e dging houses in
warm dîscassionu a reso
favor cf placing the to
aoflthe Conmon Lodgin

The arbitrators appo
tte wages dispute et
change on Tuesday fail
pire was consequenatly
to act officlally, but ac
the arbitratars lad to a
'ile the men hasd no

"MAIL NEWS.on"!"e back wage, fthe Committee Of Mer- XIc fl M lI •EWS chants shonld reconsider thuir demand, in I
conseqQn2.CoOf the cheerful manner in which

e.rald, ANov. 1.] the reduction in wages haid been accepted by
amer named Daniee tehem.
the public road near Tho members of the Charleville hadies' Opening o the Irist National

Lin.. League who met on Sunday found the t{itleiitiOn.
=nats on Lord Dillon's doors of the Land League Roomrs, in which a
iay no rents until Mr. they usually mOt, had been closed by order eC GOdli., dlav.te aIvI.-Alredy abouat

of the Glee Club, who had bocoine the tounants ed hundrid dlgats havenarrion itt-

rford sent 22 hunters cf the Rcoms since the suppression of the tend ite Irise National Convention, vhich
y la Ho ihebond,i i;Land League. They then decided to hold tet eiLt eleven a. N. toanrrow. M iof

land to-morow. the meeting in the Street, but the police m alth oLiae ern agdNew in gand dl e ' l, irt

ordered them to 9mor on," and the resolu- Cetlio clergymen. Anong thn ti i-
properties of the Wal- tions, Vhch were in condemnation of the able of Lie lay delegat<a lt

s, near Millstreet, ar0 Government, were proposed aùd carriod by Il. C. Collins and M. T..J)nohl
thoir rents under the tel memberu white they wore Ivalking throlIgh ton; Major liiggerty, Judge athI

the streets. and John Devoy, of New York.
, Mr. C. J. Dempsey, 'I Te deeleions of tho Sub--Uommissionera ín Dent a layorn of Dit
Mr. J ohn Duddy tire th ecrth, redcingte rnoet irty e nver Beller nning, of .l
ry, to opentheelac--tceNt hvecased g theantom atirty phe uv. Dr. B,aS. houl6 Episcopat ,
,gainst the 8Solicitor- c 'nlyrdvecas, nteir oras i the ressrDn, 1a-tdMayor shoil, ot Arkansas. -1&dodcInss, and their organe in ftle Press trtuiau dtilegatu gle ure[the portion 0 ttir

contain many letters protesting against what tian who assito .iote oylo O ll.
edncsday formally re- they contend is the injustice of these decisions. ass r e p n y y
Lord Chancollor. Hie The Dublin correspondent of tht 'T/ws also tralie. Irath8r Sloely andè Mr. fiesly, à11.,n the office to-day. writes pretty much to the same effect to that arrivel to.uight. it la expectixItii whûn
ers were called to the paper. Lord Monck, however, warmly defende tluv Conion xpe t he

'- decision, Is bu ealataius that th cestate vwil bu ai toast 1,200 delegites i li c
new Solicttor-Geuî,t. un question (tHie Crawford estate) presented al ¯ Ut cao, Nov. :;0 -The Irisit National
meeting of the Liberal the worst features that the Lrud Act wai.'C1î93CIed tbi9 norniag in Mc-
yesterday, and having meant te doal with. CouvuiuI I Main imt 12O'croc ng. T n -hallwas
f his political prin- &t the Millstreet Petty Sessions, on Mon-. tatefully d rcomated with liags and 1,9oaa:on
the candidatesf the day, Thomas R. M'Carthy, teacher of the Lanud evrgreen. 'Tie convention was called toi

e canidate has League school, was bouînd to b of good bo- order tiy Jta F. ieurty, of Chicago, who
ýivO candidnte bas R hiaviouron e charge of marsballing a crowd rond the cali.

in a street and obstructfIng a policeman who cThis cone-ntion, sLid Mm. lFinerty, 'id
the côUity Cork on ouleavorQd to disperse them on Nov. 2nd. callad to show Englanl thatfthe 2,000,000 of
zure of cattile for rent rhe defendant allegod that he wias onîl y con- rishmeun in Amikeuicat amo ready to go as far
of the cattle realfîrul dUcting tlescbool children to Mass. Timothy with i ho Irish1menl iii Ireland as they wera
_16). A descent'was Murphy was charged with Whiteboyisrn, but rerdy to go, and as much furthert as they
rme, but not a beasit fite evidence againet him being insuficieut he wer <leteruinedg to go. Thi& convention
a. In each of tbeEe was disrlhirged. Afterwards a girl natned will say to Enîgland ihat hlî hall not
served on the tenant Annie Moynihan was arreste in the town for strangle IrolandII the brond light of the

on Io oell the intereslt shouting etboycott" lfter e woman whn gave civilination of th Nintueth century. Wo
evidence against Mnrphy. want t4 Aly to the Ameriau pooplo that,

James' brrnch of the The Rev. Mr. O'Dwyter attendoeI at the thiougl w 'met in behulf Of Irland, w
bld on Ionday in Limerick City J'olie oCourt on Saturday, andi are none t beo s truc to Arucica."
ndemning the recent madle iquiry of tho Magistrates as to what . oR<tA NiXiN TUS CoN2VENTION.

l)lCab was passed. elicLal stepeshad been taLen towiardIanidig li Gumieral Collinu rt.ook flac )natform and nom-
edged themselves not te discovery and punilumont of the police- inatu Hlon. Williain J. Ifynos of Chicago for
i citurches in ture, mon who had been gnilty of excesses on the teipi:ary Chirman,
s to those fi charge ooasiou of the lato afUrays betweeu Lt people M,. iUynesi ias idoctetl, ani said that ho

The police will proe- and the police. The answer not satisfying apprciated uthe purpoe of the convention
3 were present. the rev. gentltmiuan, ie made somasshaTp ob-, whiclh baid narsbalel ropresentatives of ail
House, Ennis,on Ron. sErvations utpon the officlial tendency to screri tnpatriotic associationa <il Irish in this
d David andL Edwardi offending poliremen,,and thereupon crisu,< a uomotry. lie inderstood thit tho luids of
d with baving ihEcL very warm exchtange of language between t)jair brathiren ou the othr sicie werue tob

James Mcrney, e of .ather O'Dwyer and oe of the milagistratus, up liftl intheir struggle. The Trieh people
r 22nd, about an hour Mr. Hall, who brought tilecoiluquy to a close Inut bu recugnizdhur bo, us weaU ati iL home,
er was shot dead in by informing his reverence ho detied him. as capialuo of eilf-govoraînunt.
imradiateneigiîbor- Mr. J. G. MacCarthy, Legal Assistant Joseolint . Lonayn'i of Massachusetts was
pu'edj for v wei t Comrnissorer, witih 1r. O'Shauglhnessy, gen- electecrltempor-%ry tscretary, ad Michnaol do-
invustigate tht, mat- tirean farmer, and Mr. Ilaughton, landed pro- gan of Pittsburgan dMayor T \ 'eowderly of

prietor, th bother Assistant Commissionea as- Scranton A esistqat Secretarie;.
oric lutter Exchlringa sociatedwit hilinb, opened their court ait Cominuttes. ero appoirited as follows
sion on Wednesday, Ciaremorris on Monday. Alr. MacCarblly retd Ont Prmainent Org nrtion-libard Fren-

hants htuving aceuitl a stautement a lo the scope and objects of tba dergast of 1llinois ; Judgo Roonuy of New
men. h"Lee ccurnu- Act he was called on to mtninster. Theme York ; V( Gannun of lowa ; lward Lj .ch
luring the thres day' wero only four cases enterod for bearing. 'i Maosachn etts ; ev Dr .iluy of lichligan

amonted to 7,000 T'hree oi these woro withirtaln inconsijuenco N 1 Hlu':tofon of Ohio ; Patrick Dnifluvy of
g that inffy f th Of fite non-attendanîce of thec applicnfts iPenntrsylvnuiat. On ialules-Williani Conolly
conntermindedi their Thee were Land League test cILses. ir. of Neiw York ; F ilMagiir, Cenada : Law-

ry pending th ett1e- macCaîrthy exîprseid satisfaction et learii- ronce Iliriinon, Illinois ; Willian Il Camp-
ing that onu "olicilor had served 700 bull, Masachusetts ; JotepIh 1' Judge,

say that, seeing th notices of applications under the Missouri ; Mr Kelly, Nlinneosoti; Mr. Shee-
the Land Act Intbe Act that nmorning . After disposing o isome hati, iaine.

ter, lie will, falling routine business,the Commissioneni rLtjoulrnod On Crodentials-Alabama, 1I C Hanno'
he Govanment, next t t Ballina. The Sub-Commasioners at Arlansas, John A hie; Californi, W Mc-
enabling the State ta Mouaghan and Downpatrick also sat on Tues- Garry ; Colorado, .I \ Mtilivily ; Conuocti-

t the Irish landlords. day and huard siveral cases, uit reserved rut, ilartin Myers; Illinois, Frank Agnew :
y way to remedy the judgment. TleSiiub.Comiission atLimeick Indiana,John F l0 eiIIy ;awa, M G Grilhn ;
s donc the loyal Ind- was operieti ly Ur . Reeves, <q C , Le'gul As- Kansas, Edward Carroll; Kentacky, Micelt
to ihten ithe blow sistant Comrmipsioner, assisted byA Mr. (. Minturn; Louisiana,JohnlFitzpatrick; Maine'
proprty. liKeetfle antid r. Rice. 'Phucourt houar< L J Meliltiuuuudy ; àtucy±a.u, aubn Eiiatitu ;

oners appointed on evidence in a case in which a hotel proprietor Massachusette, Thomas Uatleey ; Michigan,
r Protestants, four In Castleconnell seeks a reduction ofrenit for John C Donally ; Minnesota, Js P Kennedy ;

a member of the Ia farib le iolds froa naLimerick rutrebant. Missouri, A F Jirown ;.Nebraskv, W Mc-
[ Ulîck Inrkle issou The comrnissioners will visit the lindi and Laughlin ; New IlampShire ;ThOMas Con-

d lai the vest of Ire- then give judgncet. One of the cases entered nelly New Jersey, James Brennan , New
gerald is son of Mr. was referred to arbitration by consent. In York, William 1 Wallace ; Ohio, 1 G El-
Ml'Devitt isiuthor of another case the litigants were two parish liott ; Pennsylvanla, Morgan bheîhy ; Rhode
the Laud Act, and is prlests. Islarind, Rev J G Fox ; Tennessee, Thomas
shop. He vas for a The Assistant Commissioners for the South Moffdt ; VerIont, F W Maglryd uVinginl,
f Queensland o of Ireland took their seats in the Counuîty W Il1Ward ; Wisconsin, Richard Iunke,

stant Uornmisrieners Court-hionse, Limerick, on Wednesday, at 10 District of Colutmbia, J P O'Connor; Canada,
e appointerl on Moan- oclock, when the Chairman, Mr. Robert J A tidroY.

g barristers. Tieso Reeves, Q.C., delivered judgmient in the ed e Wadie resn wer le

Gerald Fitzugcrald claim for a reduction of rent heard on Tues- recogn ied. The ladies prsent weîo voted

uqzrke. bese Cor», day. The tenanrt was Mr. William Enright, te privilege ote LpAatform.
lemselves into tree Castleconnell, and the landlord Mr. Timothy CheiRo Dec..-At eis liaConvention
d will at once enter Ryan, of Limerick. The holding oontained flit eois. Dr.waBettlepidcopaian clergyman,
er to cloar away s about three and e half Irish acres near Castle. a St. Loues, wealect d preiident d There
imInense number oif cannai], lit the yearly ent of £19 2s (;ci. watt some objection on religions grounds, but
imes under the Land The landeyd been l d und r e alese Father Sheelby and others insisted that politi-

which lepEed about eleven years ago, and cal and net ieligiOu mattera were before the
the application was ta fix a fair rent. Convention. The afternoon was consumed

mions held in Charle- It was contended for the tenant that the in routine buiness. Over 800 delegates are
Mr. Clifford Lloyd, land was poor and not worth more than two .now present.

Daniel O'Cnnell, and pounds an acre, while for the landlord it was. At the Irish National Convention it was
charged withT iot at heldt thetthe tenant had datoriated the value decided that an.da la entitled ta representa-
ng of Saturday, 2nd of the holding by systematic abuse, not manu- tion.
licemen were passieg ring year aftar year, taking crops of meadow- fhe Irish National Convention ssembled
acrowd, among whom ing Of it. The Court, consilsting of the it noon. WSn. J. lynes, 0 ' Chicago, was
rs were, hocoted after Chairian and the two other Assistant-Com- chosen permanent chairiman.
were allowed out on misstonerr Messrs Richard RUce and Cornel- CnicAgo, Dec. 3.-The Irish Convention
, the Rv. W. Fitz- lus O'Keefte, visited the farm on Tuesday and adoptcd resolutions reciting the grievancesot
taking as to the good yesterday Mr. Ileeves announcei the unani- the people of Ireland, nid expressing deter-
he future. mous declelon, fixing the fair ret at £1 11s mination ho aid and support the Land League.
e Qeenstown Town 3., thui; reducing the yearly rent exactly one An address of syampatby and encouragement
day, a letter was readI hal. Notice et appeal against the decision was also adopted. The Convention discussed

muert Board, stating was given. a proposition tosendaninstalment of $205,000
ant had referroed to to I-eland.
llng their dttention |ACKNOWLEDGMEN'T.
y arrangements afthe THE NoRMANDY HoTEL, OBIT UARY.
own, and the sprad Buat d LIîehlu'. f On Thnrsdasy st Mr. John Birady, an old
g that it mighit bu.- JAMss McNAAÂR A, Esq., resident of thtis count.y, died of paralysie of
steps to prevent tise 16z Monu~fatuern St reet, the brain, aged 5~3 yea. Deceased wss born
ranI passengers at St. Gabriel Village. Montreal : lu Iqe county of Prescott, anti came to Ox-
s there was' a pro- Dear Eir,-I arn duly la receipt o! your ford county in theyear 184f7. For several
ng infection abroad. esteemead taver of Oct. 21 containing draft years psast lie has bessn a resident o! Flint,
undiated lthe imputa- value £24 l1t Od from te St. Gabriel Branch Mich , but latterly he had lissa a keen suifer-
ntracted infection lu of the I. N. Land League. er from inflammatory rheumatism, sud was

lthe town. After a Please accept on your own behalf, and con- unable to attend to his business duties. The
lotion ws adopted in vey to the various officers and members of funeral cf the deceased took place from the
wna under :the clauses -your branch, my warmest thanks for their residence cf bis brother, James Brady, Eaq.,
îg Hanses Act. praicticS hel'p. Oxford street, an Saturday morning last, and
inatsd ta adjudicate oni The struggle ln Ireand is going on most was attended by a large number of Lte friehude
the Cork Butter Ex- hopefunIly, and ail aur friande, bath in prison and acquaintances. of thse deceased.: Mir-

.ed taoagree. An'umn- sud ont, feel sanguine of su early and com.- Haghi Brady, of Chicago1 Mrz. Angus Brady,
called inu; ha declined plate victory not anly for Lhe cause af the a! Bothwell, sud Mirs. Thamas, of Mlichigan,
tonference he had with tenant farmer, but for the cause of Irlsh na- were here to take a last sad fare'well of theah:
recommendation that, tionallty. .Yours faithfully, daparted brother.- Deceased leaVred ons boy
legal or implied claim PÂ'nics EQÂW. only.-ngersofl Chronish.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRON
LAh 1" says Kitty, in a difficult tous. Feel'

TU nnUE OUR DARLING. ing ler color rise, s turns her head .and ex.

Baunding lire a football, amines- with affected interset the basket of

Boundping it etea oo r;. silks baside ber.
mteTan immVNenO astiaith ithast . Faiing t theabl-tep, a "Bore-rather," says Sir John, " Too hot

year madwanignseanLeoincirculationFalingrom thehtabort a day te be energetic or conversational or
and if the testimon f a large number o ur Smashiug cups and saucera, tbat."u
subscnibara is net tee, fittering it mn>' aise Splîîting toliy'a hosti; I"Then avby go, if ita a.napleaaant le yen V

rie i genoral imprement.g --with just the faintes suspicion of a sueer.

This sa ste agene!ranaral improvement lI baby' led. " When a follow promises, you know, it
and the TRua Wrnss will advanco witb t. looks badly dropping out of it afterwards

Sewspripers are slrting np areand us on al Buildingshops and hnses, And wheusnhe askedr me, I hadn't an answer1
aides ait amor aor gs proenuins te public Spoiing father' liati• roady."
set aie mo! thoesdis li io tender l - Ridi ng mother's precious kys ' Whe-i-who asked you I"

fane>, someof them die of disease of the Underneath te mat ; "Fancy.ChIateris."
feart a er a tatayyar, wsmleaother, thongh Jumping on the tender, "S I imagined. Yeu are aImost neces.

thefaet la uyiber, wgroisnentoer, s tley Poking ut the fire, sary te ber, it suems te me. Ara yen ta be

tirancewein nyaursm r row hmselesail the Dancing on his littl legs- ber special property this evening "
me tiaina public eSteena ewhic le fact Legs that never tire;; "No such luck," says Sir John, wbose want

la their line. lioever,steemay criticise Making iother's heart loup of observation ils quite unique. "l'm safa te

fatainss beor'. s wappier ta tLhecices there Fifty imes aday; be given over ta the tender mercies of that

isDneiedoubtithbolts geple newspaper enter- Aping cverything we do other womn, who wvill, no doubt, expeet me

prises, i t the fitteat vhich survives. The Every word we ay. t conversa straight tbrough dianer. Waatc
T riE ls ts eois' v hs a tae mnay ter an tu a joly sali bshI get !"Y
esWablisTis sd, I wis ir 33 Yrs in x. in g, tumbing " Is ATiur to b one of the party 7
steaca . e f t o ls s us ueo aing iaith a vwill ; "N e , I tiho:g hct yen ku ew li was cuit et

-s ut ae. V t end itsrl n A n y er' e an d ev rya h r , tow n ; w ent -o e days ago te s o a IbG u huaIt

ils circiaiet anlitto e and wvwant its ·Neer, never Ehili place of yousg Norcett's. Somethiumg iasm
frieulan u as tsi f they btliev tbis jour- Prset-brinig sunshino gone wrong wixh soietien, and Arthur, lia'
nlen tic aoris u1 l year, andI ve tinLi Abseit-leuviug night; ing IL trustee, muist lonk it up, ie does a
ne ticb r uidii lie to inpress upon That/s our prccious dcarmg goodi del cf looking up for EOM OpeOple. I

ther dem e tct t h eTs: Wx is That's c r huarts' d eîrght. reaily think e likes it.
ithsnt exception Lthe heapest palier of ils -- C.Why was not i shed ?" says Kitty tthiis

c ahs u o xtbis ce stinent. p pPm so cent, rsisiug lier oycs,, and spenig very
class on thiscontinent.a BEAUT T S DAUGH TE RS 1"o Il" " - ""

Irliras forensei>'tira dollarsre eîe:n V. aoly.
îte ceunIr rn ytwo oll arla arraa! ial! lu îLe c' My'düan child, you sem t eforgat it is
Cith, bulth present propritorsbaviigtalen barely a fortight ego sinca you refused with
chargeof itiathe hardest of timuesu aud kuow-scor to nt ichmond W M
ing that ta muy poor people I reduction i ChartE DUCIIESS."Bos ta dine ut Richmond. Wi. bLra.
twenty or twenty-iv e per ce t wouli n an . .t eolarnywi.",a i
sarnething ant i veunet 0111Y ci> ot e e; Quito tLeBsanie lhiug, oui>' avrse, as il t
sd ssulcriîers toretia nit ut new ones te CIIAPTER XXIII.-CoruEn. seems te mu. If you are going te refuse ta -

enroll thomselves under i e reiuctioic, theylinoatevery place where Mrs. Charteris is
bareneruasoutergretit. For what iheylost c I think it is very greedv ofyoulto send us ine ou plan alf i Chattei
oereway îLe>' galueti ila nuolisci, andt îLe>' a>'se scocu,' suya ltto E'i8e, glanchng Out inrilti, yen milaLsun hall tise bauses lu

frte n ber soin cg. ain like aEsmai glS n tut- town a sensible. Kitty. Let us suppose
assistadt ru introduction inte Catho f e an extreme case. If their Eoyal lighnesses
families tbroîghout Canada and ice United rir, Iwere to honor us vith an invitation ta dinner,
Statsa of a Catholie paper whicli would de. rAm Ino st b obeyed nat! net a aLrs. Charteris being one of the guestav, woul !
fend thaio egien a d ai rig-tir! Yo E ,Arthur, I am n t svere rf t?

nther rcc gionsa and te cbaht lecierenough even yet; I do net boat them enough, yo refuse iII

prem i m TorE iTc h Es as t o ch ptucem e r r surely te> ould do as I bid thrae . I ca n ' Itis indeed an extrem e case. T he Prince

subribro, ahvenifosa' nboliduint tair get nothing done without bribery and cor. would not dine witir Mas. Charteris,"-scor- r

efluac. i t goev sim phy b on ils maitser ruption, as, for insta ce- CL ildren," laying a fuyIIY..e,furay. ant igoes ferplIse opeitsmertgasa gete, eving baud ou each smnall ahoulder, "No. He might perhaps dine with vorse,"
ournal, and it is for the people toljudge listen lo me. Foin in the hall, upon a -- ith an amused laugb tisa jars on Kiy.

whether they are righ bt or wrong. chir ste a boxe withia thvelylpicureon fl- emgtaetil dewt1ete/ee

But as we ave stated we want our circula- chair,tla es boxwavtil, alye>pictrbirfily- " l s .
bleu doubler!UinSSi, audail wire o t la ai-with-guoss w'a Vsi Beys, biet>'. n

encourage od agent and atepublic genal> t Choclits 1' exclaims bt ithe trables at "He certainly might,"-with undiminishied

e tepromiou thoa n at if ur ci trale once. good humer-" witi you for asmple. Weil,

seconde! b>otfreani, ispa per vil le c No-French bonbons of ail sorts." But Imust be aoff. rmust see Danvers nI the

stilli turtUanaulargaud iaipnovec d uring hardly bas the wbord escaped ber wheu, like a club; anti afterards
st coming yerar summer tempest, the two fly frm tse rn , "And you new of all this fora whole day,'

On rchiptcf $150, te subacribirnyieialir and down the stairF, where they areseized b>' and never told me until now " says Kitty', e
nteeit roiv $1.5 c The bscrer forb the nurse, and, having secured the desired with lowered heuad aud ingers that trifle ner-

enu toear. eprize, are borne off captives te the nurseries. vusi> withis ta paper-nife tyigen the gype-
nye ee sending us the names cf 5 ne!i " It is Bad te seo themin se depressed, poor table taeri baor.

zubscribers, ut one time, with the cash, ($150 little souls. isnt it? says Fancy, wen thes "I Jon a aro toa inepts-
each> will receive ans copy free and s.00 last scamper his ceased.i TIey are tesper- il SiJohn,i on surderoblicytgt i forti-
cash' or 10 new ecames, wih tUe cash, one atelv afraid of me are, they net?" tis maorning, I shod nproIebtli have f r-t-

dr I havwronged you," roturns ho, with con- bull althOr hartnCOIIl 3Irs. Char-

cop rcea r $.ili oblige -b -infer n g Ilim trition.ter 3 mn the P r .
fri s e iors aboy cbre ibyc'rl ulotens 'Neve: mind,"-giving him ber hand; eYon cmet Ler to-da>? Ph n
te subcilelfer tLe Trie cssco b>' o net blame you n the matter . you Lave -"iTri. Once lutIse Par,un the Mer--i

osending re nace To aeablepersalon rob listuing ta many unplenant hints, I niug(by tisa bye, wat a prtty chestnut thati

nill g t asagent l tfi l or lal fer otie pwb- d r ay . llud 1 bien a ttupider wo man 1 is s e rides ! 1mu t get one likte it fou V i)' t

lihers, a eample copies vilb ent o sehould have be ao 'doue t deathli by slander- ruto esr on driving. Sica pulled up, adia

plicalie n. ous ntongues long ago. And now let me ex- seti use as fan as'se"
Va arantactire intelligent agentsthro- plui, I certaily o not take tieim t drive "I dare say. Sh is the mest obliging i

nt Ca ta antre Norhern ant W r wihb rue in the Park, because te isinply do- woman I know-and ti fastest. She is-t VO

Statua e a o Le Union, WaLe au, t>'strvxng cur test it ; and i do nt tell evaey woman i scet say.the last of it-wretchea form. F

atesofts, serve tri wo u a vbe ani oud how they got through the m alAs and the s My ear Kitty don't begini," says Sir John, ha

iteral> le tIeir lucone awet anulemwr- -arboarping-cougb, becausei am net a bore, vith a glance ci exaggeratei hrror. 'c IWe ail mi

laeg ils i oei r gi incat e w uines.Ar And I o not ave them in the drawing room kg ne linos' lita iLe i'wo me 's thoughta about t

TI s Thra legrassii ha um ile te wrgy-saIeson people are liere, t liste'n to foolish gos- wo en' are spok'n thety are calculate to

mn,h ch l t'cches ni bposmaltersgy- sip. because I think it bad for ten. But I mako one's hair Stand a und. Yeu are awful' t

m1.0 tenlnnua te a esvande om a te a e < love them, and they, I know, love nie; and y do wna r en that poor little iomana. I won- o

Parties gatinug ip clubs are I luluthink the' are as beaitby nd as happy cs en wy ?" am

cantine tisinlves 1 anbpaticularoclty, Lady Loo Daventry's children, Who are aI- " I1 all net say another disparaging word ou

buonue athersup t ait quota fare i sr y ays le beceeu u with ler in public." of er, as it distresses you se muc," says Kit- an

to es co: uipticîs; neri l qotce ostar te r "T >'ey noug t toe be the happiest chiidren I ty, pale but quiet.
ait namestIonce. Tisa>' tecilIafuifi a lknowsays Arthur, ernestly. Sire never harmed youn lany way." a

lthe conditions bawonhardinge wnanul ea d ' No."-witli a faint amile. " Dan't flatter ' No-naver." As she speaks she rmIse, ge

ateunonutil ts club is competec. an me, now. Do you inow ita itbe oe thing with a book in her baud and moves towards fo.,

Lamo bserve t listecutbpap c mif-pa le that annoys me, the belief lhat I could be ne- the door.
more osre 'ou ic apes, ifn aposible' glectful of poor Alley's children ? I am net 'cKitty--» says Jack, quickly. ci

o r ps u la, ant i appea lie thae n i ts, thene- se devoted as their motber might be, 1 sup. «9 Wel.7-cldidy, glancing Lac k frm the be

fore, te use ts e g ale but inr diisthle pres- pose, but I could net do witout them now. door vay. si
t cf he gentl cira mirrssl preu h I.. ~1certainly dou't spend ail my days in the "I shall be away aill the evenuing. i want au

bar on thiiteusanis, ftthrcs, brothers ni nursery. but I se thoem constantly, and soma- t cay good bye te you." a

sons, theiroug huon mather ofthate vandi limes I take ta with them in their own a 'Good-bye," returus she, icily, ahid, going t

take subsripions frouthrmasevs an t oi rooms and I always get a last peep at them, out, closes the door firmly behind ber. bc

miters ubctionus fr tmVa. Baelfer clb te hwever late, befora going to bed. They are A minute Or two later bir John opens Itl

ie or ma, cOsa par annui unat rvauca. very pretyl ined,,' says Faucy, in a low oft again, and g'os down the stairs and into the t

Parties .bs 00l pg for the T m cE ad iacE s toue, half absen .as thog now while speak- street, wbistling gayly. Hea wonders a little

baieau this date nte 3Et DocWTuer, ing she cin ee tbem vrapt in lumber. "what's up with Kitty ?"-bis uual inward ru;

1881,w ilee thisae hopapur foi' tse balancebe' "W hen ethy lie sleeping with thir faces interrogation-an i thcn decides she as saone ou

the yal rece e Lape fathOurr itene or Iubsed, tbeir hair flung over their pillowrs, smali grudge against Fancy Charteri, corne w

agents erogout. lhe Dominion fitmair l and teir little arms tbrowu in sweet abandon jealousy about clothes, or a fancied silight, or a v

an extra rh te puh Our cirnlation. Par- abov their hueads, forgive me if 1 say I think very suparior bonnet-" womn are se ad," i
nes raeiritg stmpls coules or furtr iner- they are the prettiest obildren in the world." -and thn dismisses the whole question rom an

matien pieuse aplte lie officee!TrutPeOr- Se hardly knows how more tban prettyb is mind with the coinforting reflection that un

Pritingpase anpublisbig Copany Ti Cair chu hersaitl ilooking noW, as 'she stands h- "everything falls into lice in time," and, 1
PItain antd Pubiahnda opy fere him with that tender, balf-proud expres- meeting Danvers, goes on his way rejoicing. h]l

It cor e lusiot n,tank those ef -rie d sinon c her face. To him alonc has he re- beantime, Kity, te whose eart bis r .ire- i

I n bave l spou eth hopr mpt u find s ve led er inner and truer nature. This ha less departureb as given more pain tha nr shl e ri

choerfuhtavte on sct for ameuls due, nd fully understand, and the knawldge moves would williuglyickolewledge aven teohrsýf, i

requestthose et tou caho re mont, dtfollet din deeply. having flung with somue impatience, the boch t

their osaple unt once. I wih 1 could find words te tell you ail J se carried up-stairs, ta the other end of the w

«POST" PRINTeNxG & PBL think of you" h says, with intense earnest- bedroam,--as though it, poor in'nocent fledg- n
ness. '- lng of some youthful brain, lad ben the i

741 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL, CANADA. She laughs and her new mood vanishss, prinu-ry causa of all her discomfort--dressea S s
and sh ia once more gay and debonniaire ca heairof, and, filled with a curious fancy that it c

NEWS iTEMS. usual; but bu can never again torget what he may be possible te chuat grief, goes, net te in
Las seen. ond ber altered derneanor does neot Gretchen, but te te Pairk.

" Don't Le feover sighing fer ireailb, nmy oheck hie admitioni ini thse Leact. It i.s atmsat empty'. But as sire drives on- ly
son," counselled Johnu's ftrn ; hue conteni ccPenraps if yen cenld," sihe sasys, Iightly, warda ase meets Cyclamnen, to hon surprise, ta
'wibth wat you Lave." " I intendi te bu con- " or if youî dared, I eshould Leur more tbaan avilIs 11tte Olive besi ber, hi
tant whbea I bave il," replied John. avenir please me, anti shoutli eat daggers Beackoning lobher, abe traws up and saycs, OC

Tha Maltese are protesting againast isaving dr'aawn 'with yen fer the rest o! us> natural with a miost succesafal smile uni lu a chua-. et
the EnglIsh language forced upon threm. 1iie." ingly' indiffcreut loue, bthat deesn'a decive ber 'T'
A petition aigainat ibis, siguer! b>' 15,000 -- triant in tIsa beat-. ir
pacsons, la le ba sent to Queen Victoria. CRAPTER X.XIV. " Yen wili ba late tor youcr Richaient din- w

aPWere yen ever in an>' engagement?9" van. " How lite a dream la this i sac and! ner?' * i
suqirr!mninocntruticoSa ret il' ,oarn " i ams net going.- Ne, semaeue told use tr

enuiedaninen rutio aI sona cf Lovxe, lent me patience ltombeur awblle." yeetray the ta>' aveuli be unplagcaut, seo Ilti1tiaman. Yes, eue," repliedationo snv1e. '0! amiseralile, unhaîppy thait I wrote a lile note ta Mrs. Charternia explain- os
Thars a ah m ntac omne mrea. a Fort .- Two Genstemens rf Ç'erona. ing all thsings. I de se bale tain asnd con.-
Terbe Ia, mtaI oang re saneatFort- is l a tuti dia>' gray' anti enlIea, yet full of tusien ef alh kints. I amn positiva ire ahall or

Earley Fia. c thmat measues nie ft oe a ttreaheous Let-se bas'> a day that the bave a thunduer-teorm before thu evening la tu
<nht in sm cirurene lis oer fift yeaoors ery summar saint is subdued. Net a sigh paIt. Yen are net goinmgW7 fa

old ad om sasnshasboneovr ,00 scapes it, ne taituet breuze isturba the un- nn lo. I huai nothing of it util today," Y<
oranges. natural csalm cf tIse atmosphere. A ore le île ayci Kiti>', cua>ly, who is te prend se diasain' 1y'

Jlolivcar, the tire-ton alephant o! Van Arn- clouds the giant Trhunder la preparing bis ble, " Laurai Uc going." ti
burgh & Ce., iras soit ai auctlion thse other grandi srtillery ontd crocehinag eveadt, sur- " i thint net. Only' Feue>' set Lady In-'
day fer $7,l00. The double.Isarned rine- -vraya the trembling eaaths withs agrm sita, mau. It vililiba a faiure, I shouldu't ion' hi
ceres broughti $1,450, tIse drrmedary' $325, Even>' eue is languit, anti indisposai fer dur."p
the Bactrisn camai $025, anti tise bartbeest woerkeon>' kindi,randkeepsheookingtround tor "Ah 1" sasys Kiltty'; uad thea ahe smbles la
$260. il mas etatd in connection avilis tire cozy' chairs canti pleasant novela, over whiichi ugain, uni nota guaily, andi satys soemething
sale that "Van Amburgh's naine bas Lben on te sleep aira>' the cdragging heurs. TIse ver>' pretty' te tisa asal pensive chil, wiao csits, ast
the show.-bills ton sixty-oena years. gamina lu the circulatsa te fini unholy' je>' like a trait asadowav a:ler mothesr, on tUa right nç

lin fiinging themseulves beneath tIse whlue e! ofiant, andi passas on with a calma face, but a sic
Ersra's Cocoe--GRATEFîUnANDaCeoaraN- pîassing cabs, tant kuowa ne longer rapte limonaIreasto troublai for expraessien te givu ru. iw

" By a thorough knowledge et the atural aun ar piercing yell. liaf. Sisl not the onoea to fini oauaotioo ai
laws which govern the operations o tdigestion Sir John Blundn, lhrif in and half ont of any time in words-rather a deeper sense of e
and nutrition, and by a careful application of the drawing-room window, with one foot rest. dugradation and a quick desfire to avll whom. lo
the fine propertieas of wel sbeloted cocoa, Mr. ing on tie balcony--that is iragrnt with souver say be rash enongh to condemn the aut]
Epps hu provided eut breakfast tables with drooping flowes-.isye.wniug trauquilybthree ufulty but ulI ueloved aise. She may con. bo
a deliately flavored beverage which may timesaia overy minute. Kitty, insuie, isary. damn, yet cannot bate. With Kitty to love w
save us many hevy doctors' bills. It is by ing to deceive hersali into the bellef that sa once is t love always. Antie it not so witl
the judileus use of such articles of diet that is doing crel-work, but in ealityewondering ali true affection h Can time, or distance, or sp
a censtitution may b gradually built up until whether shean sumumon enough energy la disappointraent testroy il? th
strong nough teo resist any tisdency to order te carriage and put on ber things and do as goes homeward fuil of bitter ab
disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are go to spend an hur or two with Gretcien. thoughts. Cyclamen not goIng, not Laura.a as
lisating around us ready to attack wherever ' I'm dining at Richmond this evening," Thien Mrs. Ciarterls is going there virtually y
there is a weak point. We may escape many ays ir John, presently, having overdone the aone, for Lady luman doen t count; ah is an
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well yawning until he Las becormie alrrost wake- as stupid as her huaband, and blis a sthe dutll.
fortimd with pure blood and a properly fui, est man alive, Could Jack bave known a ihLa
nourihedframe."-Civil SBice Gazette. Made "Are yon?" returna Kitty, growing herself this and suppressed it? The thought is an
aimplY with boiling water or milk. Sold wakeful on the spot. "With whom '" egony, 'uad for that rason se hugs it, and ab
onIs in packets and tins ilb and lb, lablled- "Lady Cyclamen, and Mrs. Charteria, and dwella upon lt, and tortures herself with it,
MJAj frcs & Co., HomucopathicCheaists, Landor, and some otber fellow; LauraRedes. and finally she brings hersolf to balieveb er ha
tan", Ungland." Aiso rPakers of E'pa'n dale, too, 1 think, and another woman, whose husband bas purposely lied to ber and hidden sur
Omoitfa Essoez for atroan use. narne I forget. - from ber what he deemed it expedient ahe po

mbarrassed at hearing she lis witih 6;'but, fol.
wing the man up-stairs, witli grira determin'
ion on his brow, he is usherod into the cozy
udoir, sto dear ta him in happier heurs,
here Fancy reigna quaen.
Her majesty is quite alone ut this inau.
Iclous moment, clad In a ravishing gown
at makes ber look, if possible more desir.
le than usual. lliSIng gladly as he enter@,
e cornus forward to greet him, with a love

;mile upon ber lips, that nomohow fades
d dits as ber eyes méet bis.
le is looking worn and haggard, as one who
s not slept for many nights; and there -is
iIdisguised air of sterunesas and misery

eut him tati maikes Itseli lait.
1M:y dear Arthur 1" bshe ays, "has anything
ppened ? I do hope you Lave hot been un.
ccessfal la your mission and ruined that
or Norcott boy?'
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shouldi ot know. . Wben jealousy, which
the meanest and most demoralizing of all se
timents. enters the brain, it ejects every oth
godlier feeling, and, engendering madnessi
those it hold in bondage, eventually compe
them to servitude and vilenesa of mai
kInds.

Se Kitfy suffers, the mors cruelly that sI
endures in secret; while Sir Johi goes dow
to Richmond and enjoys bis evening straig
through without blemish from start te finis
He aise enjoys a mild, a very mild, flirtatio
with Mrs, Oharteris, that in in no wise unde
mines the real and lasting admiration he a:
tertains for bis wife. He eats a uncommonl
good dinner, finds pleasure in is dry chat
pagne and joy in several very excellent cigar
and tells himself Inzily later on that he ha
"been bavinga rual good time."

And Kitty, in ler own room--having r
fused ditnner under plea Lof hadache-is or
ing ber lovely ycs almnost blind, and w earin
out her bedroom carpetin a vain ondeavor t
avali down the passionate doubt and susp
cion tIat are consuaing ler. Whero la t
now ? Whiat doing? Sitting beside ber, pe
Lops (awith a slight clencbing cf the sma
whito band), looiicg iite r eyes, roturnin
with iterestebar coquettislh glances-desigi
ing rather than coquettiu:-holding hc
hund, il :'aay b2. Oh, Ce,no i Jacti iwould ne
could sot do that! It is too nuch. Lt i
imppssible. E cannot altogether forget ho'
ho cuce loved the poor girl wio truly love
himn.-Iîis OW wUife H Le0%abuta iat i3! EaIOvU
It anything should have happened to hiai
b:1 is such a reckless fallow. With a wil
pang of anugnish she remembers how she r,
fused him that last caress h asked for whe
parting-she closed the door upos bis e
treaty. How could she havo been se unca
lous, sio rnloving? No wonder Le Las flow
to others for-

A step upon the Btairs, "Nancy Lee
wbistled very airily and vigorously in a voic
sveet and true, and Kitty, oblivious of he
fears a moment since, freezes again.

"I say Kiltty, are you awahe?" says Jack
knocking gently a ber door as a clock in th
distance cines twelve, then, enboldenad b
the lighilt tht comes to him thiough the chin
of the door, ha goes on louder ; " It was n
end of fun. Let mein, and 'l tell you ail th
news. You would have enjoyed it tremen
dously, in spite of your prejadice."

c' I dare say,'-slowly. "But i am tire
now. I cannot be disturbed. Yeu can tel
ne ail about it to-morrow."

" All right," says Jack, somewhat affrontec
at ler tone, and, going into bis dressing-room
ella himself sema people are cold and don
care forother peoplu who care for ther as the
cught te care.

Which speech, though hardlygraceful, satis
ies him,, vhicih il, of course, everything.

CHAPTER XXV.
Arid to bovwrotl whone wvalea
iDoth work uile miadncsin lice brcain-"'

-CoLnaa.
Jar etwo hours before this, in Richmond

he storm so long expected lias broken forth
in all its fury. Great fiashes of blhitng
gbtning intc:mingled with the grand roar or
hea thunader from. on bigh; while ever and
non the passionate bursts of Tain ilung tihemc
lves against the window-panes of the hotel

lmost drowning the gay laughter and merry
oices of thosr within, where Blnuden and
aency Charteris and Laura Redesdale (ivo
iad gone down there ut the last moment, hav-
ng been prsuaded thereto by Fincy and all
he others) are holding high revelry.
But when the bout for departura came and

he atorm still raged, and the gentle members
f the party declined to brave the elecments;
id Indeed driving was found to be utterly
ut of the question; so Sir John and Fanecy
nd Laura Rdesdasle etarted together ta catch
he train, while Lady Inman and ber hîuband>
nd tav or thres others, threw in thair lot te-
etier and remained at the hotlutil nithe
'llowing day.
Now, as it se happened, Arthur Blunden
ame up tetown thatniglt by the same train,
eing unwilling to epend another hour out-
d the place that held his ahert's idol; and
c he stepped from Lis carriage on bis arrivai
the station, le sîaw, walkingjust below him,

wo figures, both so familiar, and one se
tound up with every fondest thought of his
eatl that he stoppad short to contemplate
hen more t bis leisure,
As hu staretd, unwilling to believe bis own

)yO, a merry, s wet, infections lau;;h rang up-
a the air-a aughl he knew well-alas! too

ll-onen traut hehad ofteu echoed ttirougIh
ery sympathy withl its nirth, but that now
.ling on bis ears made iu nshrink and pale,
nd broulit bis teeth down sharply on Lis
nder lip.
The poessesor of lice gay laughIs Fancy;

er companion is Sir John Blunten. haura
udesdale, who lias run on before ta her car-
age (iaving tetegraphed for it), is out of
giht; so that Arthur, knowing nothing of
cat dinner ai Eichmond, socs ouIly the
amau lie loves ilone ut eleven o'clock at

itiL with the man Le Las long deeied bis
val, and, witI a brain on fire and a boart de-
clat', Leils himself witl a desperate snse of
ertainty, tat surely she is fase te him, and
cortant berond belief.
Le makes a stop forward, as though sudiden-
tilledi w'ith a mati dusire te teachs lher, toe

kea ber freom bld ceusin, sud declara atoudt
is engagement te lier, ber perjury', anti his
vn infatuation la believing la eue se treach-
eus, so lest te ail Bouse ofttruth anti Louer.
han the sickening knowvledge that alilIthe
terferenop anti all thse bond talking le thse
orld cannai altar tacts chaecks hlm, andi, turn.
.g abirupti>y asidie, hia strides away hn a cen-
ar>' direction, dem! te the suave expostula...
ans ef bonging cabies, aneither kmnowing nort
ariag wvhither Lis fuet may> titis him.
Forlunatel>' they' laize hlm home, an heur
rse aller Bit John bias knocked mand beau re.'
seul admission b>' Eit>', and long after thea
ir little cause et ali his grief has lait her
ellow bead upon hem pille w anti snk aweet.'
liet buissful elumberu, innocent of arning

reama.
Ffinging himself undirssed upon hie bied,
efighîts wih Lis griot andr despetato disap.-
ointmeut untii moeruing breaks eut tIse "sune
egins te glld the easte as>'."
TVhe eari>' day passas slowly>'; but with the
te'rnoon ces a resalution ta souk Fano>', toa
pbraidi ber ta bas' face, te acense her e! her
s, sud, havlng tharonup bis engagemnent
itb her; quit Englandi ferever,.
Arriving ai ber door be ls, parhapa, a trille
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le . "No. It will take a womsa to do that Square. Whylis henot going ? He mayl
n. later on.' going later on, certainly; but ls unlike theer 9 What a tone 1Something' has gone Carotul Dinmont to be late on the field
in wrong, of course. Yeu look as if yon' had "You said nothing of it."
lO seen a gbost. Have yOU'2-with a little - "Nb?"--innocently. but malilously. ll
ny nervous laugh. don't care about those Stanley', so I shaa't go

"I with I could belleve I had," he says, to the Square; and, besides, yesterday Lre.
ha with sudden passion, pushing ber hand off Charteris made rather a point of seeing meat
rn bis arm. c" No, it was you I saw lastnigbt- the opera to-nlght--has a commission or
lht you-alone with John Blunden at eevoen somsthing for nme to execute, and asked me o
h. o'clock.I come. to ber box sone timo during the eve.
'n Sne changes color, and an indescribable ex. ing, that she might tell me about it."
r> pression comes into her eys. She moves "Ah" iPsays Brandy. For an instant ho
n. away from him, and in ber withdrawal from Suffers defeat-only for an instant; then ho
ly his side there ia a suspicion of scorn, and sur- rallias and comes te the front boldîy.
m. prisa, and Indignation.. Going up to Gretchen, he leans over bers, "Oh! l that all ?" she says, coldly. "Yeu chair, and pushes back tenderly a little bit of
as quite frightened me. I feared some misfor ler pretty hair behindi ber ers.

tane had befallen you." •"T houg I haro behved badly toa. I" You fearUd what la tho truth. What LIg' ho Bays, caressingly, awlli yeu c1e aom'
'y greater misfortune can belall a man than te thing for me r"
g filud tho woman ho loves untrue ?" "It depends upon what it iF," rop!às leg,
o IYot will, parhaps, explain yourself," sho with a sweet smile.
- says, palo but cam, c Will you forget what I said just nw, and

ce "At least you do not attempt te deny the lt ie take you to the oper& ?"
r. fact of your being there," ho gos on, net ' But Dandy Las promised ta takhe Care o
ll heeding ber. me; an, besidel, I thought you&id yu tharg " I see rio reason vliy I Lent d dony any a pressing engegoment that preventd vont
a. thing; and. aven if I did, at least I should not scorting your loor litta sister. How is that
r lc about it, as you sesn to politely bint Master Brandy '?"
t, might be possible to me." e ltais the saimplest thig ila the worM," s0esuanial in this case would be iusclese,' gaes Mr. Treniaine, uncabasbed eI haro cihangL
w on ho, recklessly, hardty kwnoing wl hat be my minci. The fict i, mrs. Charteris gavu
s says, but stung to madness by ber seemmg in. m o a faic to get mendad for her, and as j b-
t difference. lie is very pale and much dis. ieved sho woulrcblia cat this ostanel,,eseI't i, t
! treassed. Perhaps a silly hope that sue might I mnoain to go there to return it ta ber; butId be able te prove an alibi bas sustained hlm; (as Dinmont lias kindly informed m_) ase ai
e. but now such hope je over-she bas not ut. going to to tha eopera. I should like tego
n tempted adefence,-and the sight of bis prot' there to."
n- ty chateau lying in utter andi unpicturesque " Uow flattering!" says Gretchen, llu ing
l. ruins at hie feet èrushes him. "Iad Iheard "eLt seeis te bu all Mr. Charteris. i Wrondor
n it of yeu," he says, slowly, "I should have a what part o! the play I make my sppear.

scorned to believe it ; but I saw you and him uace? ILowever, I am notgreedy, nor do 1 bear
with my own eyee.' malice. You shai both escort M, If you

e cNo doubt," retures she, with a disdainful will. " There is safaty in a multitude, says
r shrug, " Iashould think we wcre quite visible Kennetit.

o the naked eyo. "It depends lpon the kind of a rabble."
, "What were yen doing at that hourT' says Kitty. "i 1 think it rather rash your
e "I decline to answer you when you address trusting yourself alone to twa such incompet-
y me in that tone." ent people. Why, they canIt evn take car
k 'C No, because yeu are ashamed t auswer." of themseves,"-giving Brandy's car I Little
o tgWhat a base thougbt!"-with a curl of her pinch.
e lip. "lBotter accept me as a guard of hono.'

- Base!" says Danvers. c Nover court danger it yen
"IWell, not treble, certainly: it is quit too ecan decently avoid it."

d low for tbat," returns she, flippantly, though " No.-thanks; I shall keep te my bargai,
l in reality ber heart is beating almost t sufle. I am suro 'our boys' will behave very pret-

cation and she is passionately angry. tily ta me," reterns Gretchen, smiling.
d 's I insist upon an ansver ta my question," " I coot la e".1n say Danvers. faIling
' exclaims he 'ehomently, tung bby her appar- b again upon kanet; and, Cretchent eut frivolit> at a moment so-fraught with crossing the room te a listant daveiport te
Y anguish for hin. show Kitty soee important missive received

"By what right do you insist VI from their mother that moraing, Brandy and
- " By the right of our engagement." Dandy find themselve virtually alone.

"Then your right nolonger exista. Our en. Brandy hastens te break the dismal siloce
gagement is ended-rover. I will net be consequent on Gretchon's retreat.
bound te anv man who could distrust me as " Whatt was that yeu said just now," he
you do." asis, vith nccesl corn and a tendency

leYu are indeed in a hurry ta break your towards gibing lri is tone, " about irs.
chains" saya he in a low tone Charteris and ber mak ing a point c aseeinz

, lI a. Why should I subjeot mysel to you to-night? I likethat."
this kind et thing? t1Iam netbaccustomed t e I'i glad yon do. It speais well for yeu.
it nTruth la s soseldon palatabIle, retorts Mr.

f &"Have I accuse yon of anything but the Dinimont, with a maddening smile.
truth? Wera yo not alone avith Sir John at asAt ties, nseit seemas t me, your absurd
an hour when,shen- And now yeu de- infatUrtioU for lr. Charte:israthler liadsiyou

Scline to say where you were, or Ihy you wre aastray,-mako your intellect totter on, its
with him. And when vo knew L ihad o throno. Frail things asa rl do tutter" saya
often objecte! te your iintimacy with hlm.' Tromaine, with a short latgl. I'd propose

t; Pray do not let us pursue the subject,'" ta er if 1 woro yo."
says Mrs. Charteris, baughtily. "To muchI " Se i shal, the first available opportunity,"
Las been said already." -- with immovablecalm.

« Am 1 tounderstandthnt for the future we "Then I shall mak eue for mysel,"-
meut as strangers 7" demanda ho, botly. totly.

'l As yo will, of course "-qulety . " l- " Then so shal I1," decarIres randy, in a
deed, I think It a very wise suggestion. Re., furious thougi suppresac tone, nosw thor-
momber, however, it emanates from you. You oughly incensod. c tYes, I suppose I have as
are ghurriedi ons this time, not I. I sbould good a chance as you have. You nover knew
bu glad too, if you would try ta understand ber nutil I introduced yon; and as I" (hev-
something else. That I wish-" ily accontuated) " am not the one to do things

A paun. lu an underband tashion, I tell yen I too
ci y from Arthur. shaL propose te ber Uaaoas occasion allers,
t You would go away! I am quite tird of and so I warn you.I

it a.1" 'c Warr me, sir I What doyoun mean? Do
SYou shall bo obayed," says Arthur, very yeu imagine I fuar yeu as a rival ? I beg you

grandly; au'l taking up his bat, ho moves to- will try to mater tbe fact that I fear no man,

warda the door and takes bis departure -you least of all,"-with withering contampt.
c"lYou can propose ta ber, or te the Princess

Mleautime, Kitty, who la till sors at heart, Beatric, or to any one elso your madness
bas succesefully elutded her husbandti thirougli- suggcnts, withl, I Ihould sa', quite the saine
out the day, muh to that carlesas rnan's b- result in ail cases."
wildermat. Feigning headachoin the morais n- . You mean Mrs. Charteris will refuse m,
ing, she scapes breakfast, and is dLad to all -qtruck by your superior charrnt, no doubt?
the taeder mesaaos of confidence coveyd I flatter myself irn better looking than yo,
te ber throug lier mad. Yet withal sha
suffers more from this self-enforced severance "iYo may be,"-with imperturbable non-
than he does, and grows aidier if not wiser as chalauce-" and butter bred your utanners
the heurs pass without bringing about a re- prove you! But you're notricher, and money
conciliation. makea the man, according to Byron."

About four a longing t sec somae one of m The Tremaina proporty i as good as the
whose aflectio She may ceunt hersaelf a- Diinmonts' uny day "-with intense disgust.
aured induces ber te drive ·te Gretchen'a, eYou can de as you like, howeaver. A refusal
wIhere sl finds Kenneth on a sofa, with will be good for you, and take yeu down a
I littila Tom Scarlett " and two or thres other bit
men aroundi him, laughing and talking as ho a I shahl thank you net te address me agiln
bas net done for many a day. Gretchen at a on -any subject," says Dandy, with suddn
distance-looking sweoter and more girliah vrath.
than over-is poaring out tes, and maiking Brandy laugha sardonically.
innch of Dandy, who bas jast ome eo second c It isn't a iriendily act," he says, a atoit
beast in a wordy war with Brandy, who is laso silent and watch I fellow mako an as Of
present. .hmefwtotutrn odo .psua

"hIMy dear girl, how glati I amn yen haro tiion."faihu nbrn od fepsun
cee I bardIly hopedi te sas yen to-day--I At Ibis Dandy exhibits hie best sueer.
.don't kuow why'," Grotchen says, flushsing wth "xYour aflcting ceaccru for my wcifcare
unamistaktable pleasure as Kitty', tait anti staste- touches mu deeply'," ihe is beginning whieu a
1>y sweeps up tihe preîtty room-. .moveoen among tbe othar occupants ef lias

« Naither do 1," teItrs Xiltty, laughicng, room cbeeks him. icndeed, it le impossible to
" considering I general]>y fini my ira>' tiare imagine whbere Ibis charming discussion
Il ru days ont e! tIse week. 1 lways say' mighit net Lave led tise belligerenits diti net
-sinking itt a chair, witb a 1' tle sigb that KiLtty, coming up at this point, Sa>' geod-bye
bas somothang an it resembling envy-." liais te Daneont anti cary Brandy aira>' with ber.
laslias pleasantest house in taon.". Oas by eue the othera tee tepaIt, anti even-

'c Yoeu are goiog te the opers to-nigiat, are ing lails very' sioutily, sud the lamapa aretlit
yen not, Lia>' ?" aske Kenustha, presantly', in the square outscide, anti thse crIes etoL
froum bis sofa, ventera grow leas, and the munic et the

"Y'es dear?. whools grows Jouter, mut peopla hurry' mail>'
" Make Gretchen go with yen. She avants te andi fre, as though the tast meoent for ac-

te hear Tassalle, anti woen't go b>' hersai!." tien bhas indieed coma.
' Why not comea te eut box ?" saye Kitty', Net n breeze rusles. The aIr la faul et a

persuasively', turalng la ber alater. " Brandy languir! sultrines. Ite isi an ide
Iill br]ng you, anti i myself avili ses you summor's evenitng, so mild, so caban, that la-
bains with--wlth Jack." stinchively' one's thsoaghts wandar sud taraIe
-" May' I count on yen, Brandy ?" casks Gret- freom the> gauiy sinful city' te the rast sweet
chen, atdressing that ingenious youth, whoe la countr, whmere tendur inda are blowing, and
standing ta ans of tIse windows, apparently' blossome sleeping, sud young butin bruaking
lest la thought, thoughl in realit>' Le la only' forth, anti whbere, lister on, fair
medcitating on sema final ramank thsat shall •• Phioceb vil heiol
heIp te sash beyandi ail recognition his Her silver visage in tUc watr.v'lass.4,,
quondlam frient. Docklng wvith liquaipoart the bladedigrIs"

"9I should be charmed, my dest, but I roally Grecheon, standing ut the window, looking
am net ut liberty," ha says, being under tha down upon the pavements and the flickenrin
delusion that Mrs. Charteris.la te bu present jts of gag, and bumming softly to hereell,
to-night ast ac arsmail and earlyI given in Ber- marks a littie child standing half bare and
hely Square; 'whereasashe bas refused that- m- wholly lonely againstaaamp-.post. Huniger
vitation, and is going te the opera, and no- it> uon h gabrwt a an , angr
whero ciao, inter ca. i"Pleas doa't campeI aita uapon bis brow ; anar! av anauw orse
meGreen. won.d dle dtobel thIan want, have made hollows n the checeks
meGretch en Iwoulddoanythming tooblige that should be rounded and flashed with
you--rsalJy anything, from playing pitch- childish grace and beauty.
and toss up to manslaughter, if it wonid afford "i Howabsorbed yon are1" says KenieL,
rou the amallest gratification; but I confess from h asob.
the opera to-light is out ohmy remch." bY. a thigabs sy-a.

Gretchenhabruga ber shoulder s'4Yes. I bawatotng an ierabaylp0h

"I Then will you take me, Dandy ?" bshe aysIt a prt fchilI, but e thin s miatrable, pri

turning to Mr. Dimont. . es I he ls lookIng up. Oh h I must give him

" Thanka awfulIy," replies ha, speakang oamehiag "-turnig impulsively te thie

with uneoucealedi alacrity. "It isvery good o, though bnt on ambracing tie piotur-

of you to have me. I hate my ownaoclety; doqu gamin hen anti there.

and I was bound to put in an apparance at Teat Jacobs te gve hlm aoesthing dar..
the Italan louse to.naght." ing, andi don't morry yourseIf,é saye -a

"I didat know you were going," s ys Bran- ntK.

dy, with saudden suspicion, trying to examine î idona't tbink servante gîve thinga nicely,

lis filend's infantile foaturea. Dandy Las aise o MrdaPe o.)
had an Invitation to that dance in Berkeley (CormWd aon TIrl çe.>
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do yen, nKen ?aska she, wistfally. «And h
l, SUch a pretty boy. No, fi shall rn dowr

and see to him myself.1
So she ruan out of the room, and, I dar

say, meakel that boy bissfully bappy for an

hour or so, and pres'ently returns, bringing
Jaclc Blnden in her train, who bas looked in
141y on bis way home, almost hoping'to find

jitty bore. He is more upset about this quar.
rel with bis wife than u he ishimseif quite
awata of, and he, l ln unmistakably lo
spirits.

tAh, Blliden," says Kenneth, who lihes
Jack botter than most people, "lwhat lucky
wind bas blown you here this evening ?"

"A desiro te see you botb, Gretchen. espe-
cially. She is the one restful thing, I think,
inall this great Babylon--the one green spot
in the wilderness."

Mgy dear Ken, if you allow this sort o:
tbing to go on you will bu the sufferer," says
oretchen, laugting. "I shall become arro-

gant and overbearing, end aligmy amiability
now seo much admired-wilL die a natural

death. Kitty was here, Jack, about an hour
ago. Dhd yo know ?"

"No ; I haven't seon lier for some hours.
rturns Sir John, li a constrained and rather
bored tone. 1;She ia going te bear Patti te-
night "n

"And you? You are goingV?'
itIm net sure. Kitty said something about

going te the Stanley's afterwards, and I hate
that kind of affair, and Mis. Stanley in par-
ticular. I can't ondure gushing women, and
I like a little moderation in the lise of rouge.
Thg fact 1i, Mrs. Stanley and I don' love
each ther 'dear.> Are you going ?"

g. No.»
"Not even to the opera tP

Yes. I shall go there, certainly," says
Gretchen, who is playing ;a symphony, with
variations-manY o4riations-on ber ius-
band's head.

Thinklng she is going te lier own box, he
says nothing more on the subject, but passes
on to another.
* I shall never lorget the astoniushment I
felt to.night," h ays, smiling. " Fancy
walking up te any respectable house and
finding the mistress of it indulging in a
lengthened and apparitatly cheorful conversa-
tion with ai very flthy littie boy, who couldn't
undersiand a word she was saying, because
she was unable te speak bis native language,
which i slang 2"

"Ho Vas a very lovely bey,' says Grat-
chen.

t: Was he really ? Are you prepared te
swear te that?"

Qaite prepared.n"
3My dear child, how did yoU see him ! I

interviewed him closely aveu through my
glass, und failed to see iythiing but a failt
outliie and unlitnited soot. Ne doubt, howv-
ever, hte ls just the sort of protege te do one
credit-until ho stea»l the silver speons.?

't You never told ne, ny Lady Bountîful,
how you got on with your ragged urchin,e
say» Ke-nnebt. "He didn't bite il'

"Nonsenso ! Htewas the dearest boy.
And so gracoful 1 I told hilm e should bava
bis breakfast bera overy morning, and I niade
him promite te corne and tell me whenever
he is hungry?'

,Ah !" eatys Sir John, MildlyI. " You didn't
order a camp-stool for him on the doo:-step,
did >eyou !ccause I sbould rather faucy, after
your noble oer of assistance, it is there he
iil l:is < 1lonelyC stand ' for thia term of

his natural existence. Youî're in awful luck
to get a pretty boy ; it will be se much more
cna;tal tthan an iugly one-"

t To be contitnueJ.)

UNE EXPERLENCE FROM MANY.
I had been sick aud niserablo ulong
ast My caused ry busband sO mach troubie

Iv ti no, no Ori seeimed te gknor what
t>a: n, and! J was comupIetelyv dishlartenced

:i.- coîrd. J a thi fai-nu aof uind I get
o 3:ot'a-f Ho» Bitters :n:d us'l :huana t:»-

.. uwn to my 1nlV . I :on begLn 1> j:-
proe aiti J ai t: ! a ->. th at nv y hu nntd
and f xmly ith'. ugt ij arh;;-gn un atural.
lbut wh:u i t.ld him h.t H r ho'd me,
they iadd : llurrîlah fcr L1o7 Bittors I long
tmay they prospr, o:- thav u o ainota' wel
and! n- hapy" - '-N Mother. - loen

ANGLO-S PAiNIS Lt lIELATIONS.
LcrnN, Nov. so.-A Madrid correspondent

says he bas esrerason to believo that Lord
Lyons, British Ambassador te France, in-
formed tho late Frenci Cabinet, o ibehaif of
botti England and Spain, that they could i
not view the entry of French troops lnto
Morocco as benevolently as they bad their
entry into Tunis. This isproof of a com-n
plete understanding between England and
SpEin, wthich Mr. Morier, the Britisl Ambas-
sador ta Spain, will doubtless dq bis utmaost
te cernent. He hadl a long interview with
Souer ArmaijO. hlinister of Foreign Affairs, on
Saturda'.

A cough is usually the effort of nature to
cxpol some norbidjmatter irritating the air
passages of the longs. It May however,
preceed from an inflamedt or irritable con-
dition etflthe throat, a slglht rash or hunor
often being perceptible. Lut the cause bu what
It miay, the remedy shouldu bu Hagyard's
Pectoral Balsamu. A purealy -vegetabloe
Baleaxnie throat sud lung huaier. For sale
by' ail dealers in medicine, at 25 cents pert
bottle.

A Teronto Globe cabiegramc, datod London,
Novemuber 20, se.ys :-The Marquis o! Lotne
and the Princess Lenise maude their first pub-
lic aippearaince tother aInce His EOxcel-
lency's arrivailai England, at the cure...
moulis attending thoeopening cf the oxhi-
bit-Ion of a amolke.pruveuting epparatus and
smoksless tue! at Kensington Museum. Tu- j
day the>' are visiting the Qucn ait Windsor j
Castle. Mir. Geldwin Smith bas flit>'l te-.
fosedl the mastership e! Univesity College,
Oxford. At the meeting of the Hudson
Bay Compaa> sharehdera to-day, Mr.
Sanudford Fleming, C.M.G., was elected a
directer.

Mosans Warren & Co. are te buld a new
$5,000 orga for the Engiilih Oethedral,
Quebe.

Enterpriso ie a marked characteristic of ait
toast eue business firm in London. This
heuse ta ehartered a big steamer, which will
bu fitted up with rooms for samples and with
berths for the representatives of commercial
houses. It will then be sent eround the
world. Fane> the consternation that will
peyaic dwhen these oommercial travohlera
descend> literally by the score, upon some
quiet, law-abiding seaport, where the harbor
la good and business le dull1 i

Mothera who are startled at the hour of
midnight by tbat eminous boarse cnegb of
your little ones, what would you not give for
a prompt and certain means of relief from
that dread destroyer of your children, Croup ?
Such a means you may have for the tritilng
cost of 25 cents. It ia Hagyard's Yellow
Oit, the great Eousehold ramedy for all aIn-
flamatory and paintul diseases. Do not rost
Over night agalai wthout it.

THRE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. 3
e SPACE AND SPIRIT.

[Chlcago Tribune.
e Through love's unfathomd mystery,

Whil fat apart aul spoke te soul;
Oser waiteof lad ansud!leagueseof sua,

Thought reached its goal.

The far waa near, the near wafaxSpauce and its lriie wre forgt;
For love niad burst the prison bar,

And tire was net.
r But now, when hand bas clasped with hand,

And words beyond recall are sa!d,
8 Tbey learn at last to underatand

That love la dead;

And know the while with even breath
They walk I!fe's pathway aide by side,

That barrisrs more strong than death
Their seuls dîvide.

-Grace F. Wcltr.
p . - .-

FATIERSHEEIIY'S SPEECFI.

(Frorntht/e PorrGond Dailjj Rasiera.)

T h meeting of the Lud Lsague aI City
HIall lait aenirg waa a magnificcat succoe,
and the roception te Govonnor Puist}d and
Father Sheehy wa ndo f le warmesternd not
enthusiastic nature. T. M. Rely, M.P., was
iunable from some cause to ho present. The
large hall was almost completely filled before
the arrival of the escort, and when they had
entered every seat was occupied, and many
werestanding about the aisles.

At quarter befere eigbt theprocession,
composed 5 Collin' Band ,ontgomery
Guards, 25 men; Temperance Cadets, 20
men; Portland Land Longue, Irish Amorican
Relief Association, Ancient Order Hibernmans,
and 'Longsboremens AssEociation, to the num-
ber of 200, formed on Middle street, and, pro-
ceeding te the Proble House, escorted the
guesta te the hall.

The military and ladies of the Land League
occupied seats on the platform, and the pre-
senc'e of so many pretty young ladies near the
speakeri-, inspired them with eloquenco.
Among the gentlemen occupying seats on the
ptatformr were Elliot King, I D HadlockI, H
D Hall, E S Ledlon, James Cunainghaam,
Peter O Connor, R M Springer, John Welch,
James Connellan and others.

As the speakers, precedod by W. H.
Looney, Esq ,Pr-sident of the Land League,
carne uapon ti stage they were loudly ep-
plauded.. Tho band played an appropriate
selection of Iis-h airs, after whici 4-r. Loon-
ey introduced Gov. Ilaisted.

The G.vernor vas most euthusiasticaIIy
received. Round after round of! pplance
relit the air as h advanced to tno front Of
the platforu.Hi» speecrdwas forcible, e -1'lent, udtroueil lvercd. Fellowing lsaa
closo abstract :

GOv. PLAISTED's sPEEcu.
Fl-How Citirens, Ladies aand Genulrne: r

I thank you cordially for this kind tecep-
tion. I an proud n being honored with ara
invitation to presid eover tbis large assembly
of tle friends of Ireland iL heief e ye!cil of
our 3tate. I uni glad of this opportunity to
publicly express iMY sympathy fOr the op-.
pressei and sufering people of the Green
Isle. I sballnot ratempt to portray the situa-
tin of the natives cf that lad. Th e woes
of Irelaind cro uspeahabi, pasaing the cor-
prehenasion even of the peplo of Iruland itsEf.
If w maaîy ieve'a fua reporta of corruO-

onraduaas-----ot frora Iris: wrriterb .!ono, ban
Irritai Axit rt a wel-there bas ben-z son
no sucb opre'I-n, ne suach imiu4
ar-. y <litaiu an whole cetury past, as

the peoplîae ut I rckl taro :llirirg to--y,'
'at- he -n h:c:u îeel of foreigu jarisadicai'-
l ii s b'on diliicuit for n': tu blilev o'u
:tmPncltd of! crresp'ondeiat , lu th1' l a' ta.

You have alli reedi tue [..att-c ticles 'f ar.
Locke,' btter kuorn as Petroletin Nasbv,
writtn fer bis paper, the To'- /o B/Ce. île0
veut thaere filel 1wth prejudiice: agamt th ie
IriIi peopia. But aactual -on'et with teui
and tlhme sadi tpectacle of their sufferings
wrought a complete change in bis opinions1
and ruade hlim a warm espouse-r ef their cause.
iliis lart latter bas these touching and signifi-
ount lines for its heading:

"Tli li the xnost distressfrul country that over
eye lias ecen,

For ithey are bangilg men and women for the
n-earing or the gren."

The whole text O the letter hears onut the
saU wail of these two lines. They tell the
whole situation at a glance. As just re-t
marked I was slow inbelieving the strong ,
expressions of those correspondents, but an1
examination of etatistica convinced ne tlheya
mut be right. Take tbe statistics of theE
cenus of Ireland no furtherback ttan 1841,
before the great famine of '4G. In thosef
comparativoly palmy days in England's bis-c
tory under foreign rnle, wbt.was her condi-.
tion as shown by statistica I At that time
thaïe wero 1,300>000 dwelling bouses ai Ire-
land, oie teoevery' six or seven persons. Of
this nimber 491,000 were mad hontes wtth
one room. Thora wete 593,009 lieuses inu
Ireland, mud bouses, with me thsa oee
room-1,024 mud bouses ln Ireland without
a window. There 'vexe ouIly 264,000 bouses
with more thain five morne with windows. ¯

Such wereuthiedwellings of theîIrish peepoei
lu 1841. And those who lived in thosai'
mcd bouses were indostricus anda bhardiy
toilera of thre soil-for Irolaund is nedt
always liai been an agricultual country.
Now whbat lias brought about this condition ?
(Heore a voico in tbe audience crisd ou-
r LaLndiordism.") You are riglit, said thxe
Gevernor ; landlordiam whicb originated ha ,
robabery>. .

The Englieh Gevernment could not conquer
lIreand unatil she bad robbed them of theirt
sot], and until laindlordism was estabiished b>'
the bayonet. Evet since thon it had te beu
sustained b>' the bayonet. Silt Robert Peel
himself admittedt this te bu a fact. Theree
hais not been a ger since flue union thant Ire-
laud hais been governeod without tho suspen-
afon e! the 'wvit o! kateas corpus rand othor
flagrant violations et the righits ef bur people.
Fox long years Ireltandt hait been ruled b>' thea
b ayonot. And to-day hert distresa bronght
jupon hier b>' this laindlordiasm sud tyraniny of?
foreigu jurisdiction le more deplorable L.ban
over.

EIer watchword bas been, andi s to-day,c
home rule, local self-goverartent. Why bas -
not England yielded it 7 Because she knowsa1
local self-ruie wilt destroy latndlordism.1
But now theres arn agitation going on there1
that wilI aboilsh landlordiam. England basi
never given way one jot or tittle to Iroland,1
save through agitation.1

And the tim ta luity ripe when the fair1
lands of Iroland should be put to btter usesj
than to pasture deer and fores for the sporti
of an Idie and haughty-foreign gentry. Aj
butter class will rise up li England, with
juster feelings -toward tni long oppressed
race. YeF, the very stars In their coursesi
will fight for Ireland. We, te, a this coun-

try have had some experience of andlord-.
Ism. Even- here in Maine it tried
te implant tself. Smae of the older
citizens will remember it. The Waldo
Patent granted large tracts of land to
one proprietor. The people settled on
portions of tis land, and the owners tried te
rob them of the fruits of their tol. Then
came agitation and in the end the people
triurnphed and the chiot agitator afterward
becanie the first governor of maime-William
King. The law was pased by the common-
wealth of Massachusetts, of which Maine was
then a part, that when landlords sought te
eject s tenant, the latter should have claim te
ail improvements comparing them with the
landi bits uncultivated state. Thon ihe
landlord bad the option te pay the tenant for
the improvements or allow him te buy the
sil at a fair rate, giving him three years to
do it in. Ths, according te the opinion of
some of the legal luminartes of that time was
notbing eise than confiscation, but in spite
of that history shows tbat tho law, ]cow a tus
the " Betterment act" swept landlordismn
from Maine.

In New York soma forty years cgo there
was an agitation, the member' E it being
called ant-reinters."1 They accepted the
namo and as anti-renters fought it out. ir.
deed, they went so far as te burn barns, and
were then calledit Barn Burners." They ac-
capted tbis tille and still won the cause they>
contended for. Man loves liberty. ou
cannot enslavea freeholder. Now wo are
not here te andise the leaders in Ireland
what to do. . They must act, and take tue
consequences of thoir action. But in their
determination te hava sole local self.govern-
ment we ay t them--God speed. And for
my part I will say if they siould, when all
other agencies have failed them, imitate the
example of our forefathers, and appeal te the
omnipotence of the God b!batries,-I vill
thon te say God save Ireland. Ladies nnite
gentlemen, I vili not detain you longer, but
cloe by thanking you most gratefully ferryour
patience and lind attention.

At the close of hlis speech the Govenor
introduced1 Mr. R. M. Springer, President of
the Ladies' Land League, who maved to the
front of the platform, accompanied by an-
other lady bearing in lier hand a beati-
ful floral cross. Mr. Springer, eddroesing
Father Sheehy who hd aisera, spoke as
follows :
fat her Shechy:

Thro-gh the prirtiality of the Ladies'
Branch League of Potland I am chargerl
with the pleaeing duty oaf presenting von with
this simple floral offeriag. And it is our
vish that you accent this triling gift as a
feeble expresion ofour profound regard ir
your exalted individual worth and your con-
spicuousservices as the represontativoof a race
w:osaa ieroicstruggle for liberty has for cen-
tuies challenged the bighest ndmira-
tion of tho liberty loving peoples of the
earth. Having lui faith in the integrity,
purity and wisdomga of yonursei tand those as-
sociatedi with yon ns ]aiders of the sirugglinig
Irish people, we fervently hope for and con.
fidently expect yur Epe'edy triumupi. And
ihen thut triumph shasl come your narne
will cbine with addedl lustre and unborn gene-
rations will lisp it with reverence. And our
prayer la, tgiaGd save Irelaind."

The Rev. gentlemen ai accepting tIhe
beautifu llal tributo said ha aILs dep1>ly
touched ait tha an-earing lang:agt coc ttained i
-i the pres entation speech. Tie crois ; a
fitting eablle-ru o thu presnit stinggle in
Ireland as vell as thos o! th uit.s, uwh hu-r
peeple had to ear ia heavy cross fi r centtu-
ries

liis Exc!ee Goe.rnor Paisted then in-
tatr--i tl-. Fither tihely, who wa:s r-

-ta-th a-rpet-d ronad of aianse. We
six jiailnatrraeta-f o lis alu addire-s.

s-ril:tsat:-i'-s sa-::cx
II bo:g.u L'y . h- o:d lia r:.--

prictical jtjhnen aileo his t-il in ai!::
counxrtry of '' - : ic \c, i rits to
'n>' th, &i h: lai :Amnrica Lat flae Arne:!can-a
-g'ner:tib'. None, i:rwer,'>:x- da

ecnr- accorded hmn a» tti-: cty. Tlhii l
n sourc of c i)Voi:ri tOt ta: p' ler f -n :
i-tru;rgimg as th-y a Ut prsenLt for tiala- ua-
tural ri t 'Tie a-ct of te G -oveor of!
your Stat'e preidiag et this lsrge tmeting-: i
of no atn::jl tigvficance. I 1 .ssatr:- m
tait our causte is a just one. Men of rultuîre
like Governor Ptairc-d, with iri-eu knw-
ledge of law, will not ,accept a raolicy aw ithont
o laooeWcdge!of its justice. WhiIe istfnag
te his eloqient address I coauld hardly corn-
vince myself that I was not iistening to ara
,rater froma sweet Gar-yowen pleading for the
cause of Ireind.

We arc here this evening to present to yeu
the question e! Ireland'i wrorags, uitnd ask for
a tir hearing arnd a just measure of your
support, I desire te lay before you the ra-
tives whicl actuate the Irish leaders in their
present desperast' strtiggle. IAntdlordism
presents itself to the mind ainder toir
aspects. lu tbe firEt ploce it is a social
scourge.

in the second plare it bas alvays been
found on the side of the oppressor and never
ceasod te he the persistent foe of every üa-
deavor made by the people for liberty. lu
'iS wo find them ainthe rank-s of the invadrir;
Il 1848 Michael Davis and theo otthr spirited
leaders et that memoerable nmovement didt
net finit thuem An tiair mia-h. With
thla exception o! Simith O'Brien noue
wvereofondi who advocated the cause
cf the people. Wben O'Connell came
with hie pr-son platitudes ha iras ait
first repuhlsd because they' thought he
l'ad a liittle cf the slhamrockc atout him. We i
tharefoaro dosiro te abolish landlordlsm he- .
<-anse It makres ne tive bu missrable bovebse|
cuit ciothes us waIth rea. Wahile it stl ex-
ista its powers are waning. Bae'Gardsteoe
centributedt towrarda its destruction ? Lot us
sec. He bas Intel>' givon te the people of!
lIrhand a land bitl wbich le considered b>'
sorn-e prule a mont excellent piece o! logis-
lation and a barrier betwen handlord andA
tenatt; but such la net the case. The bilt
la both iseappoting and disastrous lu Its
aime. Te begin withi It dos iot interfaro
with presont existlig contractta. Atl laids
hoid by' hlea are de barred by' it. It aidsa
cnl>' tue tenant ait wili andt thuat ta thue most
muogre o! forme. If b>' au>' circumstance ho
beomes deoprived oft the means cf psy ing
bis tait and beceame tndobtu e tte land-.
biordlte bilI excluitos hlm from aIl its hone-
fits.

Twoe years ago the tenant farmsrs e! Iretand
wrere on thie verge ef a groat famine ad <tint
not bave food te est or clothea with whichb
to properiy cover theaselves and thecir chil-
drtn. They were devoid of casb nud credit
and when an application for a loui -as made
by them to the banks they weTre colaIly re-
fused. lIn order to enter the laud court a
farmer aust have money and mears to
euabble him te employ propor coursel and
tiak the proliminary steps. Thissla ne easy
tsk as the fees charged by the attorneys are
simply enormous. This was clearly sbown
in a recent instance where a tenant received
a reduction In rent, but the expense attend-
ing the transaction costi hm more than his
farm wili pay for eight years.

The land bills a measure brought about
to depopulate ireland. If a tenant cannot
pay his rest arrears e is compelled te sell.

The land court provides assistance to enabble
him te leave the country, thus showing the
bill to bu like al English measures for Ire-
land, more of a ourse than a blessing. Mr.
Gladstone Eays that there are stili congestive
places in Ireland, and the only way t cure
this it to compel the people to emigrate.
Parnell offered valuable amendments to the
land bill during its passage through the
House of Commons, bccause he saw the
maniy defective clauses whicl it contained.
Each and overy on e o tben was rejected by
Gladstone and bis followers.

Who are the Land LEaguers»? They are
the penple of Ireland who at the presont time
examine a mesuro carefully beforo they pass
judîgment on its value. Giladstone saysb is
land bill is a bonefit to the people of Ireland.
The people, however, guided by wise and
sagacious leaderF, kinow to the contrary and
thus the continue their agitation. To illus-
trate the worthlessoess of the land bill the
speaker related a stry of an Irish boy who
uoun arriving in this cuaitrv ias etiployd
by a New England farmer eho was il the
babit of wearing spectacles. Onue day the
yoîng main was servd witih a scanty dinnuer
and e aslked the master o! :the bouse toro-
mciv his glasses as hue would then see in pro-
pier forner the amornto i ood on which he
must maie a neal. The glasses made th
quantity appear larger, and thus the land bil
appearIs laue iwhen we vtew it by the aid of
glasses, but othorvie it "Svery saioll.

The land court cannet do justico to the
people because it is composed of mon Who
are land owners and land r.gents. One of its
mombers is an Orangema of the old scicol.
I amu happy te say, hxowever, that .Orangemen
of the preseit day have in many instances
disbanded their lodges ad joined bands with
their Catholic fellow countrymen in oraer
that justice might U doe to theio pcOplo.
There oi no tenant farmers on the land coi-
mission.

After being releasedt from Kilmainharm jail
I advised ny people ibo assembled to mcet
me t uaccepmt the bilh The speaker thon re-
ferred to the late imprimsonment of Parnell
and the ci nses which led to it. Tl'he eander
of fle Irih people had vanquisel Gladstone
in a telling speech. Ie prepared1 ,000 tests
for the laud court. Gladslon irknaew that Le
fall-acy of is bill would be shown to the
world and ithe only thing left for hiu to do
was to stillo the proceedings 1 ay imprisoiulig
the trusnte le-ider of the people. The arrest
of l'arnell wtas followed by suveralothe,
until finally the champions of the peaple's
riglhts were lodga.1 in British duugeons.

This ied to th issauuing of the -c no rent
maniftilo, ilch is terni a conmmaunistic
documentl ly some. Thii 'ladears of t i
people couldi uot bave ractedothterwise whanu
they foun thiemslve a nchans atnd ail law
suspnded. Their imprisoniaenit was lite
nt c! n doltisli d spot who wias compxîelleL tri
do this by theintinence o! ifathe taadiorts.
lhey i tuar shltrui Lback -I withli the onily

wveapons left ithem. The no rent tdo-itim laas
in other tiraest uac.utriesa tret with success,
as sbhown by your Governor in his excullent
speurli.

Forty years iago a sinmilair agitation was the
rans of abolisinir:g th titho systernu. 11a

then quoteirom iho London inas an ,a-ticie
wVhich oiced the inteu lions of the p-resent
goverraient, assertiny;fat if more plieurs are
waating they will te grantedt ta- fia>li:
executive. GIldstoo evidetlye ma-as fa
e-xhîaaust ti -souxrces cf civilixntion, lutl ila
vill fail. i ieas of power wilî ea'ou cx-
ti' rnLid il'ory sut-Crmsors vill visit l'anuell

and i wiait lItei ut l-g cf true.', î cini"
bis firiuts. hr- il ha alwul prale
vaine for th-iriy-a' ar :l -mi i -nablo thlin
to lgiu if> witi a fair pitrance.

T a wii l:a teliara to er-u a honest
n m d :o om1 , cnmin.This w %il he0

; ia i ; l t: 1- t.,).

i-'. -- t'u ti: a h t: .-t t, .- I ti- -
1 - -t - :q t i. t, t u n a :-

-er.

i hta-t >omotu haere to>tia e-.-

i a!a l it :t '.y il;': a- e t U -
uprc-<..d lairlacil t:'' th-r .W- \- - ' peope.
T' t-Il fa-ts anal tw: t r eA unts.

L,'dlori-:n is [bu >-u;:- !f rl:ta!, andu I t
as a C: tiolic priesat, conrciousa of the -acredt
dties cfî nifrie' tia the people nf Irc-
land would U ju tiifrd li freeing thelmselves-
by- thle sword i t b cau :'sbyl no Ather mans.

aais>t.nn le ih ait o atfl diloiama. l ii
like ths uu who ran froumr thinder to
lightning. u:I trying l to he-p thmai people lac
iieatirrcd the wrati of thaes hidlords wlo iare
now demamnling copensatio. letwcn t l
iwo pow'ers his politicalr and will Iha, broughlt
tao a suddeO caos. liappily for ras Anirica
Ftre-the-hs forth be-r band and bidts us proceet
wita ihia nioble struggle. hire th AMeri-
can colonht- wre s-ruggling forlirty-l ay
sent wo-ds of cheer to the P:arlianent of
lr-lattd. TIis i natural ad r-aon.-
able, n Ithis aid iother states fin-
niit-hed lishmn who playeid a pro-
nîincnt part in the gaillaut truggleu of
the conists for indepandence. Andrew
Jacksn.ua a care by thie eternal tiaiit the Union
u:.iat nd shall bu preserveid. This was re-

ecoILt LIy ti Ir-ihn a m ai in conven-
tiona ha Rtunda in Diublin iduring the
lat:. a-r w--f tIe> passd resolutions avw-j
inag th:ra: in craso Englnnud sholdn carry' eout ber
thtreat et saendinug a nauvy te ciîpe te Uniena
ne Irislunan should lao forund lther. TLhey
nlso pledîge<l therseilv'' to pray ne tauxe- that
wrould be levied fer that paurpose. Theirn
limai te-solution wras thatt an anrmy et the bestl
yoîung mcn would-ross-the Atlantic andt
strike s blowr for tha sui"tenance e! bte fetor-
aI tIien.

'[iis Reopulic bas been lthe lndi e! prom-
ise te the Irishman whto has emigratedt te itsa
shores. Here an Irishman ie nllowedt the
privileges which are denied him in lis native
country'. HTe cloed b>' an elequent appeal
lu boehalf e! the Landt League andl exhorted
mou and women to ait in sweling ils rnkulus
Tyrans>y, saaid h, woeuld net last forever;i
theurefore, hbe! geood courage. '[bu lani wili
yet beathe preo'e! ofthe people ead Ireland
wil bu rmut b>' Iihmren.

At thue cloet obis arble suit elrquent
speech Faîther Shoehy wras presentt te mny >
ef tae audienctj, undt indulgedl in a geai caa
handsushaking, "after which lue asm escortait toe
bis hotel, uccompaniedt by' Oy. Plaistedt. 'fias
procession iras headed b>' tho Montgomory
Guxards and Coleis hait.

Jlloay's Oinit-nt and PWtts.-Coughas,
Influienza.-The soothing properties of these
medicanients render them well worthxy of
trial lu ailldiseases of the respiratory organs.
In common colds and influenza the Pille,
taken internally, and the Ointment rubbed
over the chest nd throat, are exceedingly
effiacioua. When influenza i epidemie
this treatmentl is the easlest, safest and surest.
flolloway's Pill purify the blood, remove all
obstacles to is fre circulation through the
lungs, relieve tho «ver-gorged air tubes, and
render respiration free, withont reducing the
strength, irritatling the nerves or depressing
the spirits; such are the ready means of
saving suffering when nyone isfalli(cted wlith
cold, ceughe, bronchitte, and other chest com.
plaints, by which se many persons are
seriously and parmenently afflicted in must
countries. wf

THE PSALM OF THE SEA.

[Womnan's Jouis]l.1
OurV oices blend Iu chorai song

On avînda lunch Wllduiud St o;
But whya songi nhumainr.s

When a soang lain the seas?

A hJaytb m ay b dtl lunverse,
A -bymliii grand te issue;

But lIit le to a grander pisaln
Nowr uattered by the sea.

Our words are pior; how can we sIng
Whieo Irom tinr biaait at e

We sec Goids epo-ns everywere,
Ia airta. aand air nid sea-?

,C.-lici 1.

WIT AND HUMOR. President ana Mayor liart, and on the left J.
_C. Bedarci, Esq., President of the St. Jean

No, a Jannie,> a mountain range would Baptiste Society, ad Dr. J. H. Graham.
hardly do for the kitchen.-A!lcice to ilouse- After ample justice haid been done to the
kcecpr. -good things preparet l'y Mr. Larce, who, by

Ambile usmas: lo there au>' 'mxer inia forthi fl vay, 19si aoel host, the Chairnmn arose
Aritilg pous>'? Thero nI Dont -ut f and proposedtflue toast Ta our Father-.

WFnorda's of' Napnn'oon. M.\r. T. Flahettyl r'hoo. 'te spoaker
Emerson says l aman passes for what lie is<lwUIt ably upon the primitive hitr>' of

worth."' No ho doesn't ; he pass for the i Irlad, and preceoded te ski-etci ier carcer
sak eof getting a new trump. dovu to lie present tine. He (conclided by

Fruit i: gold in tLe norning, silver it ex ssifg a hpe litat th ayi 'as not far
noon and liiad at niglht. Look ut Adoain, who distant when the dark clitd of tribultioln
got inte trouble by eating an apple after woulid pais aw'ay from dear old Erin, aud thait
Eve.H sie would beconiai again?, as Iu days of yore,

A Baltimore editordied of boartidisase the the louai of pity, learnig ud eroism.
other ia. People waho imagined that eitors ' ThelealtIo! lite President" was next
have no hiarts will se- how tey have eon prepose nanid itaak ith a • litgod hIl.
ieceivui. n h a ndpt> ietîîrsed h iasfo fr teonor

A fairm i a nice place to apeonda vacation; eoein> elmanal x orotcd bis pIeasure ah
Only juis as seo n as yOîa get used tla gettig at is festival oe i te St l'atrice s S ciol

up at tha-ree'chock la tit morning it i iamo ie briefly reviewedl lis conaection viti
te come hone. the Socicty, and htoped le ewoultd llwat do

If you lsh te malte yoursolf a favorite liis uiaiy le Lis uniglbors aingenera, and
witi your neighibor, bary a dog nitd tia itlin tis caoutrymaen ina aaticular.
the garden at niglht. Tley won't leep al ' ni lourInvite:1C laests" brotgight the Mayor

lthat night for thinking of you. " to is feet if aras very' ippy in bis re-

Whenmu a repcrter sues a crowd on a streeit ilu maris and n uctela pleaseal te miet may of
will riun for it, uuleoss ho seos a policeuan his follow-citizens !of Irit origin. lic aise
thore. Then lue knows thore 1nies no trouble gavo :som aiteriesting remaianisc-encecs o
going on, and does not bother himself about liichrrUondl wtcUh he first ICnew it, mure than
it. twenty yeaîs rag.

A little child was addrescsed by a gentleman ' I'lue St. bIJean lrptstd Sottot ," r Wt r .
Éle Otet Laialmy. "Itou'' d r ne yeni, au>'alent ?' spoaaieal te la>'.1. C. utdait, Eqir., tyle, as;
th nled, t Oay 't1i li old caila, mxdigartv iîro representative of French Cenadian, was

,aseno, Old. aal th;eli uitd inew.S.l. ippy' i to meet so nany o(f his andi toir
2'- not hita; tfrieaiais and wishedIo l l iL . Patrick's 8-

eicety alieenraingrao f pros perity,a isfortiunaes nevr cornie i'ngrly," iritely c-iThua i"wrarepnwddto biMr. A.
renmarked a a frænd tirie othaer tiyI>. «No," W. DomatalIv, iraa uiorarasirousaidappiroprint
salit bis ceu aniinu, '- tarv: bu fanni. p h 'til tilicited fre<len and> I well de-lies, 1ani bring Iit-iramost diistanrt relations se
wIli Ltea.' A hi 111-nt ra'i wvel-! imad ralda- was

u Caie mtaua laad til lac ftolinl sixteen muali lbDr. (ran. i lancros and
piOeta ks ian lIah lat v' raotis, and you pointirermki:ls axa toflic t ir ibod e-
eau inagiau how tux Cu wein la iuokl at a0v lath ricia;llyi anl intml'llcta! uAly from
te saamofîe svenia et-, wich wai tha groS asanti- Iuch an th laSt. l'aiticlk'a Saciety,
amouint containaed in all. ai roam m-eting suih! a th pr ntu are

Clh, lthe pi'aeril olf the aicp i' exci'ms aI thr re--ivedithi elary talai bs-; and when
travele il ie reacles tihe) soro. Wlea l e to pittak oft ihc i ac sat pr-jiuica
seea lis trunk inl thre hanis of the baggago whicla ti iaIa-to aept a-t ni oiiaf <oadillerent
anihiti tua chanrgas his cy tia 'The rac>ru atcreed, wi fa-t l'aiboly jitustrated by
puails of the uepot t"t-aiF/ a ' . sttrati aira at,a h r wm cherei to the

-lstauna-e lait)i-lautien dû m ieaa cidfie '- .. c-Le' ia spelakirng of lite rlnd, th h aid hat
Jli!'oiI'(ctïicu IlaLit pea-sfios i have, italhis "a a igrent utny for innrisitiis, a it wae

Satr m Vutn-» .istl cat, lue .ixa îln îam the beut of i. Cetilia, th pia n n of

îttrry oU etrnn-ccx i rn bailita-s r itha mulma.la>tîtsic, i : mdîuotedt lifollowing lines frou.

' io re now niie," said( oth inister to " ' " ' ra-,
the htapp1 yy pair le luit just jomaed togethergi ira-e- a- aaiinas-
a knot I ni corild icver inIdo. h'ich a tmac t l au a It ui u plea

fn a :d tihe btLie. - Voit vill uhaveî Iito hiaj-'tiia-llt- ila t pr'>I-,
ttle t folriti o relves,' saitlra e aorgy- r 1 is nafllvi î a il a romid,
intal \.a> mta.i '' M a a siami aeai fic'the iiii.

l'atft- li. î.r.a- suittle larîn,> 'îl tavaaata-atî î''c-''l atIlia, lia' ti-t ri;ia Th i te r- . S ciœr ai d the deaier, hIIlit' î: a 'sisa-t l ita » aa l s ta ' t,
ca rit - oi t tirIei pri t i JmI th : f r inier's Li r" r n thIw,'aI aourtala-s asmlimiil 'î »k m,'1-c-' l lre,

ship-s :anc ar a d a-h n a b , - iI hla .a-'' ai.-

think thitr butter c-oald lav> carrieu it cl, t'.. r iat a l r 'r wr a- ti n.

eaisily.fi
Sh Did l Sherid:mor Kolswrite i Tho

. a- t'e! -H-W:y. Kno ofv u rt J. . Kan', Se'rctary o'f hlic Sociaty,
o r .'-:a-:a w:-r-a ' 'r n i uI' tir o :tm , i- alla i tan , a's er toa' Ire-liaaal'

ti l'ai ' t tr ' ty1a . l t r i r-, t - tr iiIt o lier
-ta a aI a i t .i t' yh-' - -'t t' . , 't', -- n : d tlaier

>1a - I r -ui-r mw.- [cri i in-- a - e -' t .- - Ni e':i ai::! the
II t- l-uilitm 7a1,>'l

taa m':>. ticai ata lihIb wl., , in
lv- i

1 limai--> an îl r itin n:n ao wur,c-ti-I . '; r at-talw ifro mi- ; tri l and

r o cruuieyi yu'fu pia-iei i aî to-daiy figliting tho
ovn r- and thaæsbad y.a nfatI ie- tilt m onataitiional libary ar Our ba-

rite rl-iî - tu-i:> --yoi - mttatly, Iyyyalo d-u ti i il' ta n-ol ars hfned th

iii :ly ; but il youir y nat k p id til]Icîg rtîita avo poit-ia 'i I all ui aud L nant

theLo figtres added PIl givaeti a clip in the Irîal, ai aso the objectt airnel at byl the
e> c.>- 1. I. Iuar(. brLc tEaga, wmirh Jim rieriarel t ba a per.

fectly constitutinal îorganization. li ciou-
Twias ta ternibl noment. 'Iean ri asi afe lby saoyinag tirat lau dleemaed it hisi duty

ievialenutly drowning, wh ilo th crowd ou shore to iaiaa-:lde with the>o8ii hlia ni liret mntioned,
stood lipless taral iorriliuJ. Atllii j c:r ioh • rrolitand's iliutriois soirs iawhO aur now
ture soua one ya-IlEac r :ioh, fo ai LboattI"intprisoedi likix flousn 'aKihnainham Jail.
But there was no boat witîin ten iles. 'lh Songs by Ir. Holihan and thurdm aise
suaspiensE becaetii awful anI thle sun saunk into , enliveneul tu eveninxg. About twelvo
the mUty boom cil the west lihutt a red puma-pst i- cleck th meting brokni up, overy body
LiI. All amt oncec a fernalo voice twas Leari ppearing willi satlsfied iwith the ovening's
abovo th roar of t ibreakers r"Nover aindl enertainment.
bue lata ; faîteortiofml ii' hocs." IL aq ftl~e
voice of a heroir Chicago woman anid the ap.
plause tUat greted il avas heardthrea bu.
dred miles at selsa.

A nervous looklrig mani wont intoI aLuehol
the other day an> sat do wi for hallf an hour
or so, waen a shop-lady asked him if there
was anything sh could do for hira. Heesaid
no, he didn't wantanything. She went away,
and be sat ther> haltf an hour longer, whteni
the proprietor wront to hlim and asked i fle
wanted toe shown ainything. "No," suid
the nervous man, " I just want to it aronud.
My physician tas recommended perfect quiet
for me, and says above all things I must1
avoid being in cowds. Noticing that you 
did noti advertis b in the newspaper1, I1
thought that this woeuld bi as quiet a pilacs i
I oould find, se 1 just dropped in for a fewt
hours et isolation. The merchant picked ue
a bolt of pauper cambric to train him, but the
man went out. Ho said aIl ho wanted was ia
quiet life.

a Heighel" sighed the girl, wearily, as she
raised her righat foot and langulidl scratch-
cd ler left anikle-a small and prettily tur-
ed one, without signu of cnrb, ringbone, or
spavin. 'Rupert will not come to-day.
I absll not feel his strong arms around me,
faste the nectar of bis lips in a pulsing, pas-
sionate kis, nor quai the aroma of
lis copper-distil1 led-to-d riaks-for-a-quarter
breath. Perhaps lie does net love me.
Somttines in the long, stilt, stem-winling
watche of the nigbt £ awake suddenly wit i
the thougut that h is net truue to me, that
some hratugty beauty over in Algiers has won
bis beart, lcavicg me only the liver and
digestive organs. But It cannot, must nt be.
Without the beacon-light of bis love my lite
would bu a tarles blank. No, I will not
doubt hlim. I will not rack my soul with the
hugbbt that ho dould bu untrue to me.»

Ant mth these aords the girl staepped itno
the conservatory, pluced a bliish-rose, and,
placing it in ber nut-brown hair, walked
elowly te bhu-a lu.r.srlê

Tbe great marvel of healing-the grand
climax of medical discoverles teisBrdock
Blood Bitters. It cures all diseases of the
Blood, Liver, Stomach, Bowels, Skin and
Kidneys, Fermale Complainte, Scrofula, Gen-
eral and Nervous Debility, and la a reliable
Toute il all broken down conditions of the
system. Sample Bottles 10 Cents. Supplied
by all dealers tu medicine.

'129 ciavios oi horses cured by R'ao 's
Spivin Cui. Read tatr advertieermant.

The Derby tha Oake, Lhe Ascot Cup, and
the Goodwood Cup were tha only gret Eng-
lish racosi this year tnot won by Newmarket
liorses; but the twenty.ona principal races
havît beeuntdded m about equal propor-
tions betwern t t horse» trainied at New-
uarket an lu iother partti of the country.

Schoolnaster to new scholar : lNonr,
my boy, ba uIdnstriouas. itmamber what
you have once lea-rne-t, no one can tako away
froin you."' Nw boy : 1 Yes, air; but
itil b jusit the same if I don't learn any-
tiing ant ail. l'd like to know ilit eany-
body could taka away from me then.-

A cntico n Contmiental armies writes:-
" lu one point the Austriani have the ad-
vautage. Thly have a natutrali aptitude for
calvary ratamvres. Every man, with bis
horse, is trained to bu a fair crose-couintry
rider; and no Austrian cavalry regiment la
considered eflicient unless the squadrons ca
taire a fence u ilnewithout seriouns disarrang-
ment for a itarge. The habit gives thcm a
poswcar witic'lais quite unsurpassed. If the
braias of toeir ulicas amnd the intefligenceof
the mon have been developed in fair propor-
tion to the efforts madu in that direction, the
Austrian light cavairy mast be by thie time
the beat lu Europe."

The particulars of the accident wbich
caused the deatli of the promising English
jockey Macdoiald, the rider of enBchaan
in the Liverpool Oup, have beu received-
"Buchananac u was leadhng a rck of horses,
sore others;being in front, when he fell sud-
denly. Macdonald was, of course, precipi-
tated to the ground, when the foIllwing hors,
il Erclidoune, came up and stumbled over
the fallen jockey and'his horse. The result
of thi was that Macdonald received fresh
injuries. lits face waacut open, probably by
c Erildoune'b" foot, and when picked up h
was bleeding profusely from the face, while
blood was also cozing froa the sars. Mac-
donald was about 25 years of aga. Shortly
before starting upon the race which was to
prove so disastroues to himhe laughingly
deolined the sellcitàtions of an acident in.
surance canvasser to insure hi 1life for £5,000.

RIHMOND, P.Q.
A pleasant re-union took place at the

G. T. R. Refreshment Rooms, fRichmond
Station> on Tuesday evenini, the 22nad list.
The occasion was a dinner giv-. by iù,w St.
Patrick'sSociety ofI tichmond a i vici.ity to
their President, Mr. John Maar1.by, Jr. At
nine p.m. about fifty gentiun'en, coui prisin
the officers and a part of the meanbers of iho
Society, and invited guests, sit down to dira-
ner The Riclmond Cornet Band was in
attendance, under the ellicient t redearshtip of
Prof. Walkor, and rendered excellent music
at intervalsduring the evening. Air -Richard
Sullivan, First Vin-President of thlx Society,
OccUpied the chair; on his right sat the



ndtulgaU ps sonàlities ex&pt iu 1
toned fashian, but the paooeedlnge of 1
(htrthoa e of the Mechanlos' and Cons
dated Banks releved our ninds of that

.aNDnCA. OxdnovBONC a o ase the shareoldeo

SPRINTED AND PygggsED EvsaY D the Ontari fBank can juste profanea
BT

tou PrInUng and PQblishingE Oompany.
A TENIR OFFICES,

761 CRAIG STREET, - - MONTREAL.

11E TRUE R AND UÂTsLLttu±N ull.
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the
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rs of
and

personal. Theym artbeavg a lively Lime of

it in Toronto; Mr. Glass, twith a majority ofc

the shareholders, wants to burst up the dire-

tory and place Colonel Cnowski In SIr raude

lnacks' position as regards tha Conlidaed
but the Colonel l anot Inclined to move.

--- . - ýU - ,-,ç1-' , a d

W n te p)cket of the soul of ron ar
dignity le touched the soul forgets that there

By> Mail...-.-. .•$1..50pearnnuas envass should be cium cuin d 9niate.

.veîivered i it>'. .$2. 00 " dg " dg di c1
Ene copie.....................5 centi. Ts hostile attitude n3umed oward the

Ege P T 1 ••••• • ''" ••United States causes the AAerican papers to

ADnpr TIUiNG BA TE i call for a navy. They ave none at present

n pe jon rerisuoequeoni inser ion that s Turkia or a Spaulih iron-clad-not ta

CQ"TRAOT RATES cout the Chillan «Haaescar"-could nt

1CAar...................5$1.perlinea knock into a cocked hat-If It weore large

1 onta ...... ...-.......... 1.00 "l enougi-in firo minuteer Peraps iL

S Mnthe...................50 ; le ail for the better while the Ameri-

IAdverisemOul1s vitis Cute or large type,
60pertcenisOtleserrtes.] cans are o touchyabout the Monroo doctrine.

-__ The fact of having a revolver in a man's

MONTBEAL, )WEDNESDAY, I4EC. 7. pocket often makes him commit murder,
-whereas if he had t go home for one, or pur-
clsse if, hie sanguinar' intentions miglat

fpe alPPI21 I ooze through is eye-brows or he might conut

the cost e the weapon of destruction. If the

Americans zanaga ta get a good army on its

All subscriptionS outside of feet, aid a navy on its tue], Lta nxt ting

Diontreal ill be aknowledgC(l yb they vil demand, as did the Jews of old, ils a

cha.ge of daitn on a(ldress-IabCl king, so thet they may be ruled like

attaclied to p:per. other poople. But they sould take warning

by the Jeweswhose Rehoboams and Jereboams

STROLIC c.LENDÂR divided the Kiugdom into two parts. The
fact is the Americans are toc well off, but

or Deceinber, 1881.

TBUS8DAY.-Immaculate ConceptionO
the B. Y. M. Leos. Pro-v. viii. 22-35;
Gosp. Luke 1. 26-28. Council Of the
Vatican opened, 186.

FWDVa, 9,-Of the Octave of the Immaculate
Conception. Fat.

BATURDT, 10.-Of the Octave. St. Meichi-
ades, Pope aud Martyr.

SONDÂes I1.-Third Suuday ln Adveut. Epist
Phil. iv. 4-7; Gosp. John i. 10-28.

MoNDAY, 12-St. Damnasus, Pope and Con-
fessor (Dec. 11).

Tvsa>Ar, :3.-St. Lucy, irg:u z:d martyr.
Wmns CSa&, 14.-Of the Octave. EmberjDay.

Fast. Cons. Bp. Brondel, Vancouver,
1879.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

We do not like being obliged tocall e

frequently upon our subscribers ta pay up

their subscriptions, but wtfsometimes find it

noceseary. Ronce lg etot urfault, but the

forgetiulneseorthe ueglect of those of our

friends and patrons who do not seem to realize

what a number of naies the TarE WrTzss

bars on its subscriptiont rlls; what an im-

mense isur they owe us in the aggregate,
though small ta each indlvidual and what

gaad its pessession would enable the proprie-

tors t do in the field of Catholie journalism

if it were placed at their disposai at once

prornptly and cheerfully. To our agents ve

wauld offer our beartfelt thanks for their

past co-operation and valuable assistance,
which ta most of them bas been a labor of

love. Ve would also suggest ta tham that

now is n excellent time ta collect, especially
In the rural .districts, wLen the harvests are

gathered in and money is plenty. We wouldi

alsa urge upon them t explain thet all the

new subEcribers they obtain who shall puy in
advance vill recelve the TRaE WIrrEss from

now until the lst of January, 183 for one

year's subscription, wbich is giving the re-

2nainderol this yeax'seissues gratis. We want

another strong pull ta add one-third to the

circulation of the Tar-E WITSEss for te cur-

rent year. Those of our readers who are in

arrears will find on the labels attached ta

their papers ta what date they havo paid.

We wonld remind thora also that the TRUE

WI EsTNRS gives facilities ta which few other

journals ean aford ; that lu regard ta its

news and literature it le second ta none an

the Continent, and in cheapness stands alone.

Thore is no other Catholic paper in America

with half the pretensions of the TRuE WiTNEsss
which sells for $1. 50 a year. iu order ta

still further compete with the trashy and

soul-destroying weeklies which compete with

the Taus WITNESs, we give Catholic clubs

of five or ten the advantage of the paper

for one dollar a year, and all we ca say is
that the Catholic who cannot pay two cents

a week for such a paper is net worthy of

he glorous name. It ehall be our ambition

to see it in overy Catholic family in the Do-

A fire, supposed ta be the work of an in-

aendlary, broke out la the press room Of
Tus PoaT office Frliday muorning, or rather this

morning, and consumed or rendered useless

the press ued for the dally, together with

ather machinery. There will be, therefore,
but one edition of the paper until farther
muilce, and this edition will ha printed in the

Ga: ee offices. We trust ta the forbearance

and generosity of our subecribers and advar-

tisers until a new press is obtained, and the

publisbers are once more in a position ta

the usual editions.

Mom.TBa lumnishaed the world with a gen

nine sensation on Saturday Ia the shape of an

Infernal machine. This Innocent looking b.
ject was found immediately behind the
Court Bouse, ticking away for the baie life
until such time as it wold blow the building
sky bigl. Es intentions ve, baer,
fruatrated and the building saved, as Weil as

a number of ]ives, through the vigilance of
Constable Clarke. It le bird ta speak
calmly of such a plece of atrocity l inten-

tion. We trust that the authorities vill spare

no pains te discaver the authors of this last
ploya ai daviltry.

HMAmN nature is human nature ail over the
world, and it Il just as strong, happlly for
Our reputation, in Ontarlo as it is la Quebec..
We all thought that snoh cold dignified
beige as large bank shareholders would not

don't know t. What they really do require is

not a nav,but a system ofgiving offices whici

wilI allowL heir Presidents fair play in insar-

ing their lives and prevent the birth of any

mnre Guiteau's.

Guis'ÂU, whatever else ha may say, cannot
complain of net having a lair trial, or of wbat

le, perhaps, ai more importaunceu tb his vain
soul, of not having his case filling the
coluans of the press, and interesting and
disgusting a civilized world. The expense
of the trial up to tis is said to be over $150,-
000, a sum which it is estimated will be
doubled before itis aover. The names of the wit-
nesses are lagion; they areimported from ail
parts of the country; they are clbiely com-
posel of doctora and, what are now generally
known as. experts. Their evidence is a
eurions jumble of science and humsbug. A
god imany are beginuing to fear that the
piea of insanity will be entertained ; a god
many hope so for the sake of the good name
of the Republic, but the mejority of the
American people hope sincerely that
GuItean may be hanged. And hanged
ha ill h la ail probability. Theore
are few men wvho are not more
or lese insane and Guiteau was certainly
laboring under a wicked, destructive kind of
insanity. But there was a good.deal of selfi
interested mtathod iu his m nades; his re-
peated application for a foreign Consulship,
proves this as well as that revenge followed re-
fusal. The fact is that if unit u escape th e
gallows ail the men ever hanged in the UnitedE

States were barbarously murdered, for each
and overy one of th emhad a tuiso!
Guiteau's insanity.E

THE landlords are calling upon the Govern-
ment to compensate them for the reduction
made in their rente by the land Courts. The
modesty and childlike simplicity of the land-
lords are features of thae stiauge aguŽ we live
in. Let us illustrate. In the Westmeath
Land Court the ent of a certain farm was
shown to have been twety.five pounds per
annum for the last seven or cigit vears.
The court daecided to redue it to fourteen
pounds which le certainly a large reductIon.
IL muet be remembered the judges are solemn-
ly sworn to Iojustice and, tberefore, that i:
is thair opinion the landlord had been draw-
ing eleven pounds too much from the tenant
for so inany years. Like reductions are

being made in tiousands of other cases
at which a howl arises Irom the
landiord fearful to hear. Knoaw you what

they ask? Nothing more or lees than that
the State-Or some one or thing-bhould
compensate them for the reduction i le this

not child-like simplcity? Or ratber would
it not t2 i h (Lu State consented? They
have been robbing the tenants for yeare,
for cenitiL1"" rd iow that the law stops in
end saye- . rob them no nmre," they

ask compeuEation. Vhy, if the law was
strictl juas, it is the landlord should Leh
made digorge. But the beauty o itm thitg
ls that Englis and Scotch landiords are, of
their own accord, doing the same as the

Iav e doing :for tihe landlords in Ireland-
reducing rents.

Oscs in about every' ten yeara tb Amern-
cana make a splurge into the Monroe doc-
trine and then settle down quietly to thoir
business, without hurting one-half or annex-
ing the other half of the world. They are at
present intermeddling in South American
affair, ain a manner not aitogether creditable
to the great American eagle. It seems
thlit the American linister t Peru recog-
nized Calderon, one o the pretenders to
to the Presidency of that unfortunate State,
as the real President out of thre com-
petitors, wheroupon the Chilians--real mas-
ters of Peru-swooped down and carried off
the Ameincai protege and is Secretary of

State and put thiem mtoprison. Some of
the American papers represent this as a grose
insult to the American tlag and the lbird
of freedoma cream wildly. Others of

thom talk of war, but that le
sublime minsonso as three Chilisn
men of war could sweep theAmerican navy
from. of the face of the great deep. Woman
le not at the bottom of this trouble, but a fac-

tion more powerful is and tat is the al-

pitiable, thora can be little doubt that they
do suffer from the withholding of their rents,
but theirshardahips are not kaon enough to
draw tears from the oyes of civilization.
A tenant may suffer froua cold or
hunger, or bots cornbined, but the
landlord counts it a cruel privation if he con,
not purchase that racer of Sir John, or if his
wife cannot give har usual annual ball, or if
ho cannot afford to pay his son's college debte.
Thora are degrees of suffering as there
are degrees of pleasure, but wo have
yet to learn that a landlord lias

:eem aouf

privileges in th way of guano depodts wolrth
thounad of milions if he wa retogaizd

thst'Gdneral Hurlbut the AmerioanMiniterl
and a oreature of the Company recogisdi
him, that the Chillans have uuiortunately re-

recognisd him and hace theb oare doo-

trine, tha bird of freedom, &o.

Tan Toronto correspondent of the New

ork eaid sondas aalrming, and to our
mind, an exaggerated scount of 'the ail-

devouring railroad propensities of the Syndi-

cate. According to the correspondeat the

Syndicate la a veritable boa-atrictor,not slow-

ly, but rapidly eating up all the ralilroadsn
Canada and so isolating the once all power-

fol Grand Trunk that that line vill have

to seek alliance and connection with

Anericau railroads if it would live.

The Syndicate (says the report) have

assumed control of the Crodit Yailey ralîroad

rnùning from Torontoto St. Thomas, where

ut connecta with the Canada Souther--a lino

built with AmaeIcan money and which now

belongs to Vanderbilt. The Syndicate have

alo secured the Toronto, Grey and Bruce, th 

guage of which was changed on Saturday last

ta suit exigencies, and itls aida surmised thati

they have negotiated successlully for control

or ownership of the Northern and North-

western and in fact every line in Ontario

af any value toL It as a feader or

aaussltant to the Grand Trunk. Butnot

only do the Syndicate deal with the prasent,

they aleo look to the future, and with this

view have secured the charter of the Toronto

& Ottvwa Railway, which is now being sur-

vayed. Tho enterpilsing correspondant must

suraly exaggerate when he says the Syndicate

have abso acquired the Q., M., O. & Q. Rairoad.

It is possible they are negotiating for its pur-

chse or lease, but they bave certainly not yet

obtained control of it. 'T;le correspondent
closes his alarming piece of news as follows:

aIt is ipore than likely that the Canadian

"Pacific Company will secure the absolute

a cuntroi of a uentrance for theasalves to

Chicago. Vhat the end will be it is difli-

"cult La forecast, but with their tremendous

i resources of capital my informant seems to

c think that the Canadian Pacifi eoRaiway

u will be able to compel the Grand Trunk to

« seek amalgamation, leaving Canada com-

' pltely under the thamb of a gigantic
gmonopoly." '

11EE LESULM.

The Liberals were ail but annihilated in

yesterday's elections. All the Ministers wore

elected. The Hon. Mr. Lynch hait anar-

row escape. The Hon. Mr. Flynn

was returned from Gaspe by acclamation.
The latest returne sbow Conservatives
i[ty-two, Liberals eleven and Inde-

pendaents two. Thus, and we ah-
most regret ta sey it, there l positivaly no

0 pposition, at lest none worthy a! the Dmare.

Mr. Jol> was Indeed too ihonest. The result

of the election-and let it be plainly and

frankly sL:ted-is a magnificent chastise.

ment to bigotry. The French Canadian

element rose in its majesty yesterday and

voted for what? A principle ? Rsally, no.

A political party? No. But against Joly ; for

tbey understood that a secret understanding
existed among the Protestant Couser-
vatives and Liberals, and they took
opposite grounds in the same >way.

It is dangerous ta route the religious feeling

in the Province of Quebec. The Fremch-
Canadias aare amonget the most tolera.ut and

justice-loving people in the world as the
number of Protestants returned frotn their

coustituencies fully prove, but their good
nature eau be imposeil upon too aic . ir.

McGibbon stated the case very eloquentlyi n

Mr. Davidson s committee rooms l

night, when he said if a dieinguish-

ad Conservative statesman visited tte city
a great many enthusiastic Conserva-
tiles wou.ld gather round him, but they

were absent when really required .But Mr.

lcGibbon ls an eloquent young manu, and

could have explained the situation more

citarl y3were ne so minded. He could have

said, '« Your religions bigotry le stroager than

your party allegiance, and your Conservative
Pratestans veut against y'ou, prmeripîes, sot
because Mn. Jo!>'ise 'too boetbut becaussa
be le e Protestant. If te elec-.
tion vent a Fedtenal one iL vouid bave
been ail righit, thora is na impedimnt
thare ta Lime straighit ticket. The Land
Leagisa furnished a splendid excuse ta the

bigote, but deep ln theoir hsearts they' ]new

LIat tUe Leagua vas thrnee thousand mniles
off while Job>' vas van>' near. Tise>' forgat
oneo thiog, howver,--they forgat tisai some

kysires cut botha ways, eut that thea Frouais
Canadiens are too sUrewdt and intelligent toa
ho humbugged with tise or>' ai Lad Leagne.
Tht>' knew botter ; tise>' tuew IL was Joi>'
vas Lime rai issue, ont tisa> ratait fan Chep-
Iteau accordingly'. Tise Protestante lare
beau punishedi severely'l imth counities for
their bigotry•'.

TBE fL AN» MO VEBMER T' LK GR EAT'

BR JTA IR AN» JRELAND).

Whmile not altogetmor crediting the stordes
that are sont to ue b>' excitait carrespondentse
front tae allier aide a! the Atlantic, whichL

describe Lime sufferinge of Lime landtlordte as

Au IRISU flLlRINEIR.

G ladsome shouts aie raised by sailors a8 they
hear the sands resouniding

As the keel awakes soit musiac by the ver-
dant island's side,

And theaboat that bears Columbus, like a
steed of beauty b-unding,

Springe to ahore with trembling motion from
the foamy.-creted tide .

xvi.

Sudden fali a sailor forward as tey rise to
s temn the waler,

And it eam'd by chance le totter'd, sud it
seem'd by chance hoe tell,

But has etrtcd a bad unoticed to the
*1 oo lvadaugltar,

bas died of huger. I sl tre thatthe
Arbabop of York sàitDahbli ansd aller

great mn, I&yand olerical, ara raisuig s d
te eupply reitucad familial 'ith at luiât a

good Christmas dinner, but we al kno what
tint messe.- 51111. the. laudiordu &-te not

reBll7 uffrlng aI preant, Lh tita i rapitly

approching when actual badshlp vill ove-

lake them. The land movement -grows

apace; it ls marching on and soms tabc

lireiatibie. The Soottish farmra bave taken

the field, and If their demanda are not as large

as those of the Irish, it is because their etate

a lessu cruel. The Engllsh landlords

are asking e tremeadous effort to

meet the agitation and to kill it in

their part of the Utnited Kingdom, not by

aoercion, howaver, or penal laws, but by kind-

nase. They are meeting the tenants half

way, even without being asked. Tbey are re.

ducing the rente on overy aide to a far.greater

extent, in somae Instances, thanis asked for

in Ireland, but the farmers perist in leaving

theirholdings ail the same. Theycannotpay

any rents at aIl. The future le growing

darker for them, as American compe1tiin

le assuuing more formidable dimensions.

The policy of the English landlouds 8
wise, but it will hardly auswer the purposes,

the people are not such foolsas .to be blinded

by the fact that th relief oflsred by the lords

le oniy temporary, but that legislation fa per-

manent and hence English and Scotch far-

mers are calling loudly for a Land Act. In

Ireland matteralsaveassumed most alarming

proportions. The strike againet rent ibe-

becoming universal, the causes leading to it

being economical as wel as political. We

hear no more of the rushi of enthustastic far.

mera ta their baloyed landlords with money in

both hands and a frantic cry ta be allowed to

pay rents. Thsat was altogather too good ta
be true. The raI state of affairs is this :
The people are willing to pay what they cou-

sider just rents if their leaders are released.
This is about the ultimatum. But the

Government will not relusse the suspecte,
and the landlords' and the tenants' ideas of

what le a just rent are different. It would
be very simple if the tenants entered the Land
Courta, but tbey will nt; they absolutely re.-,

fusao, they are in a great measuramasters of the

situation, and it l beginaing to be painfully

evideat that a wiole nation cannot be evict-
ed. The runity that prevails and the spirit

of self-sacrifice that actuates the Irish people

in the great crisis are as marvellous as the7
were uexpected. Al the confusion le in the
ranks of the Cabinet, the army and the

police who know not what to do lu face of

iuch a state ai affaira, a state of affaire for

which thora is no precedent. The true
policy of the Government now should be

ta rlase the suspects and compensate thom,

ta briag theniEalves into rapport with Mr.
Parnell and find out wat moasure of Home
Bule would satisfy the Irish people, ta grant
such measure, and than lot the rel Irish
Goverament which woula bu formed, with
Mr. Parnell at its heit, deal justlynsud gene-
roualy as between landlord and tenan t.

LIVE STOCK EXIHIBITION 4

IL ibs been aunouncedat the trt annual
exhibition o!Ilire stock for expert xiii ho

held at the new division of the Grand Trunk
Eailway Stock Yards (now under the manage-
ment of Meurs. Acar & Kennedy) at Point
St. Charles, on Monday, th- I!' lday of De-
cember, 1881, commencing a1 10 'clock a.m.
The following priZses will be opsn for compe-
tition, vis :-

Citas 1, part lit-For best carload of cat-
tle for export, not less than 14 head, $175,
divided as follows: lt prize, given by Mesers
H & A Allan, $100; 2nd prize, given by fR
Pefard & Ca, $50; 3rd prize, given by J
Mc%ae, jr, MFP P, $25. Close 1, part

2nd-.Ft oLst pair of oxen or steers for
expart, $65, as follows : lot prize, given by
N R Wills for A & T Tiernan, $40 ; 2nd
prize, given by J F Reit for Young k
bIcQuado, $25. Diss 2, part lt-F ar Let
carload sbeep for export, notless than 50
heasd, $75, as follows: Jst prize, given by
ThompEon, MUrray & CO, $50; O2nd prize,
given b>'Hope & Ca $25. Cu 2, part nd-
For boat 10 sbeep for aspurt, $35, os fohhavs

Ist prize, given by J H Smith for John Swan
& Son, $25. Class 2, part 3rd-For best pair
of wethers for export,-$15, as follows:j lt
prie, given bv C H Chandler, $10, 2nd pr.e,

,giron L'y C Il Chantier, $5. iases , part

4ti-For best pair maiden ewes far expoat,
' $15, as follows: let prize, given by C H
Chandler, $10; 2nd prize, given by C H
' C h a u d l r , $ 5 . s E P T K s

Fan the best cov, bolIer, or stoor, suny age
or brtadt, $75, as fallaws :--lst prise, given b>'
Mosans. D. Torrance & Ca., $50 ; 2nd
prize, given by' Mestr. A. W. Ogilvie &
Ca., $25

For Lime Lest five asheep, eitmer voIhons or
ewes, for export--sLt prize, giron b>' C. H .
Chaudiea, $10.

Tht following are tise solos and regula-
tiens :-ÂIl stock competing for tise above
prizea inuit have been fed or purcheae in
the Dominion o! Canada b>' exbtibitar.
Frizes are payable day folaowing exhibition>,
sud the decisionu aI judges la all cases is toa
Le final.

The folloving officers hava boen appointait:

Jgeu for Cattle, Dr MaBacrenFR C VS
Mn Edward Charters, Mir John flawden, Mn.
Robt Nichoalsan, Mr A Tallifer, Montreal;1
Judges for Sheeop, M B Baker, V S, Mn Robent

dii, Air William Had Moatreal Troasurt
C H Chsaudler, Montreal; Secietry', M H
Welle, Montral.

Thora wiil be sevenal bnyers af export cattle
on tise ground, Lut lu the avent ai auny me-

i carry them boc ineoft charge. y

*PRNCEEDAD ISAN BN

[Th s Sauta Mails" cared slxty-slx per-
ions. One of the crew vas au Iraishman.
fils name l fonind ln the official list of tose
Who pesishedit uthe Colony of La Esvidad.)

i.

O'er the shadow'd sa they foitad miudst the
tangled weeds of ocean,

And their swelling hearta we olouded like
Lb. vatelts kssvlg brout; -

And the sa, in ripples alghing round the
sluggish shipa in motion,

Seem'd to uadly speak the longings of the
weari'd soulu for rest.

il.
Ah! the troubled seamen trembled as they

plowed with spirits daunted
Where no hsee hait ever furrow'd since the

birth c of asaitneh>',
And the starry gems above them, that the

Mastn's band had planted,
Seem'd as liglhts of foreign dwellings with

no friendly spirit nigh.

Yet a Star unseen they' thougit of, and iL
smiled along the vater,

And the woari'd woke to courage, and the
hopeless hoped anew,

And the trembling strung their voices to the
praise of Heaven's daughter-.

Mary 1-Star of earth and ocean I-Mother
mild and ever true i

IV.

Bark of beauty !-anmed from Mary-dove aof
promise aprea t Lb>'pinlans,

Glide ang the sulten waters with thy
banner floating free-

Esrth and air and sky above us are the
mighty God's dominions,

Andt e baniutthis globe of bauty vithtise cinctureofaithe sou i

V.

Great Columbus-guidig spirit--seom'd toa
see his Lord ai Master,

So ha haI hi hip in harness with a sea-
man's astaci>baud,

And in Him aloe ha trusted to protect them
from disasber,

And t Hlim ha lo>k'd to lead them tow'rds
the undiscoverd land.

VI1.

rHark! a voies aatg tie waters like the soundaf an gela grteting!
It la comIng dowa from cloudlets where the

sailor-boy i seeu,-
And the eager eyee of samen see where sky

aud'vsvee are meeting
Land -a Virgin let fbeauty clad in

flowing robescai green.

ru.

Lordly traon are gently waving leafy branches
taw'rduLimae samn,-

Glanclsg laka are softly smiling sunny
welcome tow'rds the sea,-

Giant baya with armas ont spreading stretch
to waril'd limba of freenesn,-

Sandyrihores are ever ready for the foot-
priaIs aiflte Iraet

VI.

Midst reviv'd r.joicing comrades aone alone
recals Lthe vansi'd! -

One alone laimov'd by mem'ry-cherisbed
visiens waked awhile 1-

One,-a gloomy Irish Exile, far trom home
and kindred banish'd,

Seems toa sea reflected valleys of his dar-
ling mother-isle i

tx.

He, n rougs uand ready" sailor, lov'd the
fnendl' Spaniah nation,-

Lov'd the likaness of the SvIour on the
floatiag ig of Spain,-

But his boarts effactions center'd l aone spot
ai ail creatin-

In the verdant isle of Ireland that seem'd
looking 'er the main.

X.

Loud the oice of great Columius, trumpet-
touait slong tisa 'rater,

To the Pinta, ta the Nin sand the seanen
hy hie aide,--.

taIn the name of GodO ur Father! in the
cause of Spain bis daughiter!-

Lot us bear the cross and banner o'er the
intervening tide.

-X .

cc But remomber 1-noue may tread upon the
lani ttaitlies befone u,-

Nonoa t ies Lime sullng island tilt my
lips shall pres her robe,-

Nona may follow in y footsteps till the
Cross shhll glitter o'er us,

Andith l i agi OSpîat gltriumph touch
thie niargin of Lime glabe,"

In the boit thaît Lears Columbus towvrdte m
nov discover'd treasure

Bande lhe bravuny .irish Seaman writh hIe
dteftly' fether'd ar',

Anit his azura eyteof beauty' beam withs sunny'
lighmt ai pleasutre

An s stolen glanas discovers spotloe van-
dure an tha ahane.

Andt thtesailor'î heart les bounding- 11ke Lhe
sinialg wavas beside lins,

And as amould'ring vish rekindles in lais
patriotic breasl--

Simili Lise firai, ltio eweetust greeting La the
. new landt bet denicid hlm-

To t I e a n t hea es ti aiunghter af the

x"iv.

Ha la looking bar': tow'rta Ern os la eepspe
the seaobef nh:.A,

Ho le gazing towlda hur dtaughter os le
•lits tise dripplng ari t h

Ha e ihiep'ring tbis feeling;, ohug Lim

His Lima baud îlthatfiret sali affer friaudly
'greeting ta Lime shore.

xy. .
' admesstsaaaieb>soirasts>

1

YDèoember:/, Sif

And hotuob'd tho bohe that sparkled 'ieaththe wavy 'water'e evel! i

Lift the Cross, O great Columbus l-let it
stand beside the wildwood,

Letit rai on carti intoken of the Baviour'sBBacrod reigu ;-
Stili hanad that "crossed I the forehead of&au exile fin bis ehlidhocd

Ras beau liri °ta°tako possession 'neatht
waters of tho main!

Baise the SpAnith natlon's banner wbere thestartled natives rslly,

Let it wave ajoyous greatlng towrrs te
unny smiling ahore,

But the unssen band that touch'dit ionceabave a blaamlng valoy

Wav'd adieu to hrne, to klndred,...otmer
Brin evermore!

[This beautiful poem was reai beore St
Mark's Academy at the St. Louis University
on Tuesday evening, Nov. 22nd, by Bev. Thos.
A. Butler, of Cheltenham,Mo....En.)

CITY AND SUBURBAN NEWS.
--Mr. F. A. Quinn bas succeeded in

naking arrangements with the Sorel Rail-
way Company, to place the depot, to be
aituetedt a Longuenil, on bis property atthet place.

-No action has as yet been taken by the
Governmient in reply to High Constable Bis.
sonnette's request for an investigation ilto
the mysteoinou disappearauue ai the girl Gau.
tier o St. Julien, which occurred simeruantme ago.

-The following gentlemen were elected
oIfficers of tho Catholic Cercle of ioc.
elaga for the ensuing year :-Preiçat,
Mr. Napleon Noua; Vice-President, Mr.JosepheM. Coto ; Secretary-Treasurer, L.A&dolphe Locours. Commlttee-m3se~s:
Amablo Colin, Antoine Masso, Honore Cour.
tois, Napoleon Goyette and J. B. Levesque.
This Society is under t ddirection ao Rev.C. G. fluet, curae, srand ite Bey. 1.
Kimper, vîcar.

-The Chiet of Police has received a re-
quiet for forormation tom one Paul Lcclerc.
who leit Montreal twenty years ago, and
nov lives in Michigan, about two brothers-
iulav namei Leonard Lavigne, sadder, andJoseph Truitel, blacksuith. Quie Et

Gaudin, daughter of Pierre Gaudin and Eliza-
beth Yerdun, who loft Canada many years
jgo, and now lives in Lyons, France, has also
writton tauknow if Balloni Vôrdun or any ofhonr relativec, le living.

It appears that the late Mr. Thomas Tiflin
bad two wills in existence on the date oa Lis
demise, one made some short time before
his death, and anothor seveal monts pro-viaus. The former viii vas the ane tiret
discovered, and by which about twenty heirs
would com in for a sbare of is moveable
property, viz., bank stock, sscpritles, cash,
etc., the bulk oft he real estateJ ving beenbeqneatbed ta bis paner, Mrt. James Skelly,
amounting ta considerably over hal a mil-
lion of dollars. The will lately discovered
by lire. Tiflin is the earliest will, and clearlyshLows Lie disposition af tiat part ai bis estateret mentianat lunthe document atiretdis-
covered. Mrs. Tiffin, the finder of the nawly
discovered will, says tiat she vas told by
her late husband ta destroy this wili as he
had made a new one. Befor doing s, how-
ever, Mr. Tiffin changed Lis mine telling
ber to allow it ta remain ln existence as it
would go ta show after Lis death the real in-
tention as ta the disposai ai bis property. If
this will ea declared valid, the entire estate
will be divided amongst three or four persons,
instead of fifteen or twenty &s it Lad been x-
pected would e mthe case. The chLit<uillogsales, howver, viii be ail paid, asveli(L as

thar mutaitbequestea. I is probable thatI
law suit wili be the outcomeo aithe now die-
velopments.

THE lPRESS ROOM OF T:LS PAPER
ALMOST TOTALLY DESTRQYED.

On Friday morning at a veryearlyhout the
press-room of this paper was almost totallydostraod by fire. Thîe vamlle presses,

including the large double cyinder lie
press, upon which the daily editions of Tus
Fosr are printed, were rendered utterly use-
les. A large amount of belting, ink, paper,
etc., sud lutactthis auetire department which
je the Most essentiel lu a nevapapar oflice,
was damaged so thoroughly that the CompaUy
wiii b obliged ta completely re-furnisht it.
How the lire ariginateis leBbut too plain, 'le
facts surrounding the affair ehowing clearly
that it was the work of a malicious inceI-
diyi .

The spot where the fire commenced is
directly at the side of the large prose, 'which
je situateit but a 1ev foot frora a vtudaw.
which was faund broken on th arrival o! Lhe
firemen. At this particular place the wood-
work, iloring and celling is badly burned,
anit thme proe so effectually crippled

tatattempt ta repaihr iL.o onthers fs

whsicha ebows pretty conclusively that the firs
vas not accidentai te that the stove suit gis
brackets ara ail situated at Lte aLter sidaeto
the building, where tihe ises dird not roeh.
The bricks a! the bullllag arth iL Lter sida
af the. promises have bseen displaced sud tise
wood vark bohind Lthemn tustormed ito
charcoal. Titis couldt ne :t 7 hyab doua
acietally.

The faoman af the pre-co.ru andt tvo as-
sistants positively assert thet thaey eaw bath
tba gaisuad tha stove put aut befone leavinlg
tha pre room lest nighat. Au open gaLe Way
lading ta the spot whmore the fine cool-
menced le another significant fact.

Tbsheis sustaluedit leostimatedtl inte
vicinity a! $5,000, partly insuredt.

F0OR RINGWORMS AND OLD SURES
Balhe lu Ferry Davis' Pain.Kller, snd thon
apply a salve mada af equal parts af rosin
b eeserax, sud svee ail, m xeit y siazmeOg

spoonful a! Pain Kilier in sugar eut wrater,
threo tuimes a day during tisa tratment.

130.2 vs.

conference of Amricau nd Canadi a
railway directare Intetestait lu fontnitg A

comblaation for a new through route front
Montreal to Chicago, was held at WashlingtOi
on Thursday, Mr. Duncan MoIntyre, Vice.
President of Lhe Canadian Pacifieand Cap tala
Libelle, aoflime Quobea, Mantreal snd Ottawa

railways, representing the Canadian linos.

A NEIGHBOUR
Gave me a dose of Da. SMITE'S GERMAN
WORI REMEDY and It removed a large
number of worms from my children after ail
other so-called worm medicines failed.

51 .àderaonu street, MoitrOaI.
centsaiail diugglats, and ait office, 663

Cnîlg Street.. .3 .t

It l hstated that M r. icio e towhil lo tBg-
aunaged a nuober o! driverank .

Canada', ad vork1on. .time Gr, and Trrtik.

OPRINCE EDWA ISLAND BANK
FAILUJIE.

CîîARLOTTETow, Dec. 1.-The examination
of the Bank ofP. E. 1. accounts by Messrs.
Fyshe and Smith, of the Bank of Nova
Scotia, disclosed nothing of moment beyond
what was already known. The directors are
devoting themsalves to securing outstandlng
balances sud vahung assoe preperatar>' ta

meeting the slhareholders.t le a getealI
admitted that note holders and depositors are
safa, but the bank capital and rest wii be
leat, sud that Lime shaneolders mi>' ha subjoat

to a cai under their statute liabllity. The
public mind le not mach excited. General
satisfaction le telt that the other local banks
are not prejudiced or affected, .
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THE CONTY CHILDREN.

(Chicago Tribune.)
1 eau sec the happy ebildren

_s tey wandei'reotgh the grasses
of the fresh.and dewy pastures,

Of the tangled foredPasses;I eau traeathemn as.tliay wandc?,
By the trail o morning gloriad

I can read their happyfootstepS
I can.apell their pleasant atores.

0I know thecpa Lofohivdren
-Up thO billsund clwflthe vaUoys;

Butra iand taded daistes
Mlarl theair sorties and their sallies; ,

By the butternuts and beeches
.1 can mark their resting places;

And I know the any brookesldeS
And îhe widc, green, peno spaces.

Where the wild whiteplum tree blossoms0;
Where the grapevine swings and toasses;

Wberea te pluma! scaat sumach
Tosea nong the waysidec messes;

Where the golden roin AutumnL
Fiames among the hazel busikes-

There the trooplng army wanders-
Therethe scoutlng party puhxes.

0 but they are ngs uand nobles
As tiai waudcr tberc tegethen;

C0a o goh dta al th e eommone
Ta their feet in Summer weathen.

Up and down, irild and waodlafd,I an sec the]r glowiflg face$;
And by scarlet leaves and berries

Scnu mark their nesting Places.
Raitie 1yng GOriswvo la

SCOTCH NEWS.

Mr, Wm. Brodie, the eminent sculptor and
Secretary af the Royal Scottieh Academy, died
in Edinburgh lately Iu the 7th year of hfis
age.

The Clyde Lighthouse Trustees have con-
tracted to have built a ileet of fout powerful
dredging steamers, capable of deepening the
channel to 35 feet.

lecently the drinking fonutain in Jail
Square, Glasgow, in honor of Sir William.
Collins, was unveilod'tn presance of 50,000
spectators, of whom 8,000 were connacted
with temperance societies.

James Nicol Fleming, of City of Glasgow
Bank notoriety, who laft the country at the
time the other directors were tried, bas ne-
turned to Great Britain, ind le te ha examined
in London under his bankruptcy.

The Scotch are complaining about the
wholesale manner in which the masses Of the
town and village population lu Scotland are
excluded from the pleasures of country life,
aund tho way in which those delightful rural
walks are becoming feier and fewer every
'year.

An unusual export bas tatkeu place from
Glargow, froim a reported failure of the crcp
in Amercao this sesson, a merchant in this city
baving adventured on the speoculation of send-
ing two hundred baga of the very firtest pota-
tees, gathered in several Scotch conutles, out
te the United States.

Mr. Henry Irving created quite a furoe at
the Royalty Theatr e, Glasgow, where he met
with success altogether unprecedeated la the
anurIs of local theatricals. The receipts for

-he finît five nights of bis engagement
smounted to tho handsome sum of £1 300.
M. Irvia's Shylocl particularly has evoked
admiration of ali who have sen him in the
part.

A short time ago there expired at Penny-
land, Sanquhar, Dumfriesshire, Miss Susan
Jobstone, a the extrema age of 101. She
was born in August, 1780, and was one of the
eighteenchildren of Provost Johnstor.e, of
Sanquhar. Wheu a girl she often visited
Mrs. Welsb, mother of Mrs. Carlyle, and the
wife of the historian, a year or two before ber
death paid a visit ta Miss Johnstone. The
old lady retained possession of ber mental
faculties te the last. Her father was tenant
ai the farm of Clackleith, Sanquhar.

A deputation, representing the Temperance
Committeen of the Free and United Presby-
terian Churches, waited on Lord Roseberry

and the Lord Advocate, in the chambers of
the latter, Parliament Bouse, for the purpose
of nrging the Government ta bring in a bill
lu favor of the early closing of public bouses
in Scotland, and giving to the ratepayers the
control of the licenses. The deputation was
favorably received by their Lordships, who
fully elicited the feelings of the deputation on
tbe differaut phases of the quetion under
discussion, and promised to lay tbeir views
befora the Governmont.

The Scotch beef and mutton, o which so
largo an account reaches London at tbis sea-
son laithe shape of dead meat, occupy, iL ap-
pear, 33theursa l transit from Aberdeen.
Laavlng tisaItewn ai a quarter la ana l'a the
alterneon, it ranches Ladon about ten the
folloming ntght, and is deliveered as soon as
the great cit market opens-that le, from

oe lemtwo oclock in the morning. The
Leicestershire ment occupies about 91 hours
in transit and delivery; the ment trom Liver-
pool and Birkenhead on an average 12 hours,
calculating from the time of departure ta
the bout of delivery la the market. Alto-
gether 39,500 tons of deand meat are conveyed
te Londan in ayear, of hich more than half
is imported by way of Liverpool and Birken-
head.

For te paît two menthe te Salvatian
Army> bave beau holding meetings fJuno-
tlon Street Hall, Laith, 'sud these bave occa'-
sionailly been oharacterized! by mst unseemiy
conduot ou thte part ef a number of roughe,
ntotwithetaundng the etborts ef lte police toe
prevent auny disturbance arising. Oaa mght
tha army were as ursal panading the streele,

nu o! th leustet thtoroughfareseo ai L b

teyjoeetlad Ai sorte ai missiles mae
thrown at tha Salvationxists, sud lu the midst
ef the disturbance onaeto the 'leaders" oif
the army mas relleved ef hie bat sud un-
brella. Latter!> tha Salvationiste Lad toe

aa reug lu a ina lu J tio ad, and'
mena uîIaately escorted! te the bail b>' a
number of polIceman, hisses sud grens.

censte d rpniclpy e0p t croug , e

THE~ FLY AND) THE WATCOH-DOG.
When Johin Ruskin, lu eue af lits unique]>'

expreased and incomparable essaye, hLde up
the bouse fly as tise embodimant a! trua
earthily libarty, ha usas an illuxstrstion thsat
all can appreciate. But when he would con..
vay the idea of the most abject slavery by
citing the watch-dog as the truest represent-
ative thereof, wB must dissent troin Lthe
opinion cf our friend of' art and beauty. If,
lu ail this world-ia its varying circum-
stances and chaugeful conditions, thrae can
he found a degree of serfdom more exacting
and renorelese than that imposed by sick-
ness, we would be pleased ta discover such.
And when Il partakes of tlat nature where
tha nerves vibrate with pain of neuralgia at
the elighxtest touch, and the body I lmade un.
shapaly by the cruel anergy of rheumatism,
then la it slavery indeed. However, with
the bad runas the good, and with the
disease la ta be fouud near by the antidote,
as the following illustrations will show: Mr.
Thomas Ciaydon, Shlburne, Ont., iwrites:-
" bave been suffering with a lame back for
the pat thirty years, and tried everything I
beard of wiitout success. Net long ago I
was persuaded by '. F. Belfry, drugglst, in
Shelburne, te Use a bottle of St. Jacobs' 011.
I purchased a bottle, and strangeto say, be-

TUHE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE. 5
fore I had used lt al, I was perfectly cured.
I must say that it bas rendered me a great
service, and I eau confidently recommend It
to any one afflictd. ..No one can speak too,
highly of.Its merits." Mr. W E Weeckley,
also of Shelburne, thus mentions a matter of
his experience :-.« I have been a sufferer
with rheumatlism for years. I was laid up
with a severe attacka short time ago, and 1
can truly say that St. Jacoba Oil produced
the quickest relief that I aver exparienced.
I cheerfully recommend it ta every sufferer."
Such the dis -ase--such the antidote.

ENGLAND AND THE VATICAN.
. rv GsonGE ERRINGTonf, M.P., vISITEDR OME.

A. correspondent of the Dublin Freeman's
Journal, writing from Rome. Nov. 8, gives the
following account of Mr. Errington's visit te
that city. a sais -

The visit of Mr. George Errington, M.P
ta Rome bas creanted no small excitement in
clerical circles in the Eternal City. The
articles in the Aforninq Post and the Times
were copiedinto Roman newspapers; butthe
Vatican organs, although they copied them,
made no comments. In fact, Mr, Enington,
anneunced by English journals as appointed
British diplomatic agent, bas net yet been
presanted t his Holiness in that or an iother
canacity, and has visited Rome for purposes
of amusement rather than tf business.
He las not bean appointed diplomatic agent,
aud received no forma[ commission
from the British Foreiga Office totreat
wiblithe Pope. Doubtless ha wis requsted
by Lord Granville ta express ta Leo KXiI.
the desire of the Britisht Minister te astablish
a means of direct diplomatie intercourse be-.
tween tihe British Government and the Holy
See, and ta hint that at no distant time a
gentleman May basent te accupîte py os
formani>' tlier! by Mn. Clatra Jenvaîse, sud
before him by Lord Odo Russetl, now Lord
Ampbthil.Whn Russia sd Germans'shah1
have re.etablished diplomatic intercourse
wît lte Vatican, then Great Bitain rii
probably do the same. Net long ago the
British Governmeut made an attempt to
communicate with tbe Vatican through
the medium et Sir Augustus Paget, the
Britis Ambassador to King Humbert.
BuÇ Leo XIIL poîitively refused to allow
any negotiations by means of Sir Auguntus,
whose position as Ambassador ta the Kling
renders him totally unfit to h admitted to
the Vatican. Morover, Sir Augustus Pagot
on Baverai occasions gave deep offence ta the

ioly See by needlessly and most undiplo-
matically expressing his personal delight at
the overthrow cf the Temporal Power, and
his contempt for thing whicl Catholics
bold dear. Therefore, Sir Agustus, whether
as a private individual or as uan official par-
sonage, can neyer be regarded as a persona
grta in the Papal Court, and any overtures of
the British Government made through hlm
cannot be receivod. ir. George Errington,
however, possesses, i may be presunied, the
confidence of the British foreign office and
of the Britlih Government, and as
au Irish and Catholic member of
Parliament, is entitled te s favorable
reception at the Vatican Court. If Lord
Granville avalis himself of the opportunity of
Mr. Erringtons visit te Rame oe make any
communications te the Holy See, those com-
munications will net be the lees graciously>
received on accoant of the medium through
which th i are made. Some persons may
think that the representations te hamade te
the Vatican in this uînofficial and almost
private mode refer to recent ecclesiastical
difficultles at Gibraltar, or to the coming and
partly commenced troubles at Malta, or toe
the appointment of blshops in India. But it
is more likely tht-t Mr. Errington's mission,
il mission it can be called, ls to prepare the
wa for the establishment et direct diplo-
matic relations between St. James's and the
Vatican by means of a British representative
resident in ome. There is net the slightest
idea of establishing those relations by means
of a Papal agent re:-ide' ir: London.

ILORIDAS Ai LkE A.TOR! ON TEE
IRISH QUESTION.

[ Froua a biter toa friend in Brooklyn.j

CATHOLIC NEWS.
A Rome despatch announces the death oi

Cardinal Borromeo, Prefect of the congrega.
tion.
lAt the 'Cousistar>, aonFriday, tie Pope
sad ltae digntanies iviether tht>' opposer!
the canoniztion cf l'Abbe de Rossi, Laurent
sud Claire. Unanmous approval was es.-
presser!.

The Papal Secretary of State will concult
mwitl the French prelates regarding religions
affaira ln France, and it is believed the Vati-
can will adopt a policy of temporization to-
wards the Gambetta Govarnmnt.

Rev. Father Cooney, of the Ottawa College
staff, was found dead in hie bed yesterday
afternoon. Abouthalf an hour previously ha
retired to hie room, apparently in good
health. He was 75 years of age.

ANNIVERSARY OF RIGHT REV. DR.
CLEARY'S EPISCOPAL CONSE.

CRATION.
The anniversary of ight Rev. Dr. Cianry's

Episcopal consecration, commemorated in
the Couvent of Notre Dame on the 21st, re.
calls many souvenirs of the infancy of the
institution in Kingston.

The entertainment was a real success. The
decorum, elocution and odesty of te pupils
atteeting in 1881, as in 1841, to the worth,
tact, ability and literary attainments Of th
teiachers o the Institution.

Forty years ago two Sisters aopened aschool
on King street, opposite the market tbhorong-
fare; thos were Sisters St. Alexander and
Edward, the former having the management
was Often compelled to apply ar taient in
manual and fine arts to procure the necessar-
ies of life, whilst the latter was indef.tigable
in the discharge of her duties to ber pupils.
Being diseatiañfled ih authos tton us d,
ste tevober! aitl iter laisutoaltae campiling

e morkstor her class, cultivating in them
judgment, taste, more than emory, thus
lier lessons rea f practical utility.

Tho mane n lu mclitisa pupila acquitter!
themselves of the various parts assignerd
thema in the evening's entertaniment recalls
vividly the sterling qualities of t w foundresuss.

In the addres, which ras a roal gem In
literature, allusion was made to the charming
toast of the presentation and to the fact that
it ws aleo on the 21st ci November that two
humble missioners, under Mary's banner,
opened in our mxidst the firet convent school,
the Alma Mater of ail the religions houases et
the western Province. Congratulationst and
warmet miwihes were presented to our belo ua
biishop on this first anniversary of Bis Lora-
ship's consecration. Twelvo months ago, in
the Eternal City, the Vicar of Christ le beard
la our bahaif, 't Feed my Iambs, foed my
sheep." The commission is re-echord in St.
Peter's, and the worthy, illustrious Dr. Cleary
assumes the responsibility of the Mother Dio-
cese of Ontario.

Bishop Cleary in Lis response eulogised the
method adopted by the Sieters in imparting
instruction, 'wishing them hundreds of years
of continuence in thoir laudable afforta ; h
thanked thern for the education of the
children not only in this diocese but in all
Canada.
May heaven protect our venerated Blshop,

and may hie sojourn in our midst be pros-
perous, long and happy, is the fervent wiih
of al, particclarly

' A y OBsRnvEr..
Kingston, Nov. 26, 1881.

PENDING CHANGES IN THE CATHO-
LIC DIOUESES IN IRELAND.

from the fri imes.]
The death of the Archbishop of Tuam will

lead t important territorial changes in sove--
rai of the dioceses in ties West of Ireland,
changes some of which bave been long com-
pleted, and wbich thrae is now afforded an
opportunity oft effacting.

There bave been for more that seven cen--
turies in the Catholic Curch in Ireland font
occlesiatical provinces, neither coincident
with nor called after tau clvil provinces,
but after the see or of the Archbishop-thus,
Armagh, Dublii, Cashel, arn Tuam. Under
each of these are enfiragan sees, whici have
frou ltime to time been lessened in number

t-.in!n Lnnmr-n incéme bv
il. S. SEzNi: tiHAMEEa, Washing toa >' WJU UVL*îCOt)ti S SNTEÙfAPER ý'aliDtO y union ýof two or more, or increàse y

Oct. 21, 1881. by new crations, se tat at prsent ite
Province aI Armagh, inclutes 1) ; Dublun, 4;

DEAui Sia-YO'mr lester of the loth inst., Castel f ; aurTnamag n ns itotal a!o28
inviting mne te ba prsent at a mars meeting seat, four of which re iatld by arch.
of citizens in the Academy of Music in your b iops, and 24 by bisops. One of these
city on Tuesday next t eexpress thuir opinion diocese, howver, consists of the United tees
touching the recent arbitrary arrests in Ire- of Kilmacduagh (in Galway) and Kilfenors
land bas bean received. I regret verya uch (in Clare), and though under one biahop hSe le
that my public duties here will net permit suffragan to the Archbishop of Tuam ir re-
me te be present at the proposedm eeting. spect of Kilmacduagb, and to the Archbishop,
The racent action of the Biritish Government O Cashel in respect of Kilfenora, thora baing
in throwing int' a dangeon and treating as no other case in Ireland of such dual snbjec-.
common ftlons men ihose only crime is their tien. Each of these sees was se smau and
devotion to their country and the pursuit poor, quite inadequate to the support of a
of constitutional methods te · effect û bishop, ithat the oly see nuited themin 1750,
redress of its grievances calls for the on elit death of Bishop O'DaIy of Kilfanora.
unmassured condamnation of every lib- It was then provided, in order to prevent
erty-loviug man. Befote the armant O Ur. jealousy of precedence, that
Parnell and his associstes, the cause they
advocated was Ireland's cause, but'to.day in THE; Islsav OF TESUNITED 5EES

their ceIls in Kilnainham jail they suffer for should be styled Bishop of Kilmachdaugh and
the right of frea speech and every principal Administrator of Kilfenora, and his successor
of freedom which is dear ta avery human Biheop of Kilfenora and Administrator of
heart, net made insensible te oppression by Kilmacdesgh, an alternation which somae
the long endurance of slavery. The casaeof modification was contînued until 1800, since
Parnell le no longer the case of the Irish which. date the word 'administrator' Las been
Land League and the British Government, suppressed la the terme of the appointament,
But Il le the cause of every freeman the Kilmacduagh wit Kilfenora, or rice râa1
world over against the oldest and worat ene- being substituted. The lamt bishop so ap-
my of the humuan race-arbitrary, bloodtirsty', pointed, nl 1853, was Dr. Fallon, but the Pa-
liberty-destroying brute power. No wonder pal brief conferring the appointment spec-
the tidinge came froam Berlin that Bismarck ially reaserved th right te separate the united
and William bal approvedi of the arrest diocese. Thus it is clear that the Hloly See
of Parnell. They knew, and all the had, nearly 30 years ago, foreseen the desira.
enemies of popular freedomt mnEurope knew bility of removing this anomalous unmon from
that the cause of Ireland, like the cause of the Irish Episcopate. Dr. Fallon, appointed
America n its day, was identical with that o in 1853 to Kilmacdaugh, aving fallen into
oppressed men everywhere, and that a blow delicate health in 1860 applied to the Propa-
struck against the people of Ireland was a ganda for -a asisistant. .An election teck
blow in favor of tyranny in Russia and Ger- placo, whe the clergy recommended the
many. I trust that the fee spirits of every names of thiea desirable priests for the co-
land may profit by the universal fraternity of adjutorBhip ta the Sec, but when the two
despots, and when they find, as they do, the archbishops ani a% lthe biihops of the pro.
representatives of atbitrary powar and tcrinces of Cai and Tuam came to give tieir
enemies of . popular nighlts the world over, opinion, they r r-onafsended, almnost unani-
congratulating one alnotier Over the incar- mous>l that D:. McEvilly, Biehop of Gal-
ceration of Mr. Parnell, they will have the way-the sae adjoiriang on the north aide-
courage, consistesy and gratitude te show as sbonild b appointed Apostolic Administrator
much devotion and zeal lu tise causo of free. of Kilmacduagi and Kilfenora, to which
dom and consitutional government as the charge ha was elected by Propoganda, and
inveterate antagoists eof liberty and free confirmed August, 1866, by the Pope, durao
speech exhibited in the ceuse of tyransy and bene placito Sanect 3edis. The death of Dr.
oppression. . MacHale, and the succession of Dr. Mac-

Hoping that the meeting ta e held in Evilly, as Archbishop of Tuam, vacates the
Brooklyn1n the interest of free discussion and Administratorship of Kilmaeduagh and
the rights of very pueople to redress their Kilenora, as well as the Seae of Galway. Tbe
wronge by constitutional inethods may ha a separation of theaoseas, united since 1750,
a great succus, and that its voice may carryt muy h expected, and with it tbeir restora-
cheer and consolation to the suefarers in Kil- tion to eir respective provinces.
mainham prison, "mise, bacause they wouldL
not how down ta powerand authority, have GTE EACLALwSIS 1119TRaY aiF TIflTONOa

bean cast isto the furnace." And lat us GALWAY,
hope, in the language of a great advocate of like the settlement of the place, le atse pe-
frecdoms, that notwithstanding the heavy anliar. In early times Galway was included
and that rests upon them, thora will yet b in the diocese of Enachdune, or Annagh-

found a redeeming spirit In the Constitution down ; but the biEhopric was united to that
whici will be seae to walk wit Lithe ufferers of Tuain l1540, as we find Douat 0,Murry
through the dames, and preserve them unhurt Archbishop of Tuam and Bishup of Enagh-
by the confiagrationj dune. On mamorial, by the Inhabttaute,

Yours -mnst truly, Pope Innocent VL, by a constitutIon, dated
Ofa.RLnsU W. aJoNsE, th February, 1484, exempted the corporate

town and vicinity of Galway from the do-
case of Annaghidown and placed it under the
juriediction of a Warden or guardian uand
Vicars, all elocted by the lay members of the
Twlve Tribes, the former trieunially, with
right of re-election, and the latter for life.
Aiter the installation of the Warden by the
Colleglite Chapter ha exercised Episcopal
jurisdiction during hir triennial trm of of-
fice. 'Visitations were Lald every threa years
by the Archbishop of Tuam. This formatof
government continued from 1484 te 1831, a
period of 347 years, when the grave abuses
of the electoral lay systetm lad t its over-
throw and to the creatlon of the present See
of Galway. The last Warden was Edmnund
Frenec, O. P., who was consecrated bihebop
of Rilmacdaugh and Kilfanora l'a 1824, and
died in 1852, iaving continued t oldi alto
the oflice ofi Warden of Galway until 1830.
That year the Holy Sec appointed by brief
two Commissionere, Drs. Crolly, Bishop of
Dow und Conner (aiterwards Primate), and
D.. Kelly, Bishop of Dromore, to visit Gal-
way and obtain the consent of the scribes te
the abolition of the )Wardeusihip, and to mal e
arraugemxen ts tanrlte natiail cf a hisoito cl,
ta facitiatenichi Dr. French rosigned ii
Wtrduenship into the ands of Pope. A
rmal district about the toivn was adde, and
the diocese of Galway, consisting ouly of!
il parishe, formed ; the r 11mb ishop ot
which, Dr. Brownc, afterwards translated te
Elphin, iwas consecrated in October, 1831. On
the translation of Dr. Browne, lin. O'Don-
nell succecded, in 1844, as second Bislhop ;
an mitose deutL, lu 1855, Dr. M'Eviily, thoan
President da S. Jariatits College, Taime mis,
ou the recommendation of tho Bishops of the
Province, appointedi his successor and con-
secrated third Bishop of Galway, 22nd
Match, 1857, a sa that hbe as goverued for
close on twenty-iive yenrs. Wo hava s"en
that sincu 18G6, Or. Al'Evilly held the Ad-
miustratorship o h Litediocese ef lilm du>gh
and Kilfenora ;iwhila since 1877 ho bas beau
coadjutor te the Bishop of Tnan, whora ie
now succeeds, accordirg to the terms o his
appointment

AS lETaoPLITAN OF Tils PROVINCE.

The diocis of Tuaîm has 53 parisihose, and
ia 1801 had s Caiholic population of 240,570,
ranking next te Dublin Diocese, which hal
385,58f,; Galway diocase las Il parihes, witb
a Cathoilicropulation of 40,699, the second
least in Ireland; and the united dioceu of
Kilmacduaglh and Kilfenora, 18 parishes, of
which 10 arelu inta former and 8 in the latter,
or a total Catholic population a 41,839, biir.g
the lowest in all the dioceses. It is almoiit
certain that the diocase of Kilmacduegh will
be united to that of Galway, which would
utill loae it a srmaill ses of 21 parinhes, with
a population of aout 70,000, the least but
three--Conffert, Rossuand Dromore-in aby
of the Irish dioceses. It is said that two or
trre parissbu of the Tuç diocase, which
closely approach th town of Galway, may
also be added for the rectiiication of diocesan
frontiers au convenience of episcopal ad-
ministration But assuming all or most of
thesu changes in the case of Galway diocese,
w are left
'ru si'r.cmu.rn AS ne nT ras rss!osAt. er as-

NOI.

Thsis amail diocese of 18 parishes, vith a
poputatio !of about 20,000 us ntuated l ithe
north of Clare, and may bu said to be coterm-
mousm with te baronaies of Urren, CJrcomroe
and Inchiquin, stretcbing trom Gslway Buy te
near Ennis. 'Te largs adjoining diocese of!
Killaloo, which includes nearly aill the r»-
mainder of Clare, the greater part of North
Tipperary, and portions of King's, Queu's,
Galway and Limaerick Counites, Las 57
parishs, with a Catiholi population of 183-
839, or the sevenh largest ai a'ny of the '28
diocuses. The rddition to this largo diocese
of the 8 parishes and 20,000 Catbolics of
Kilfenora would enlarge Killaloe o 67
parishes, with a population oi 204,e, w.a'hi
would give it rank next aiter Dublin, Taum
and Armagh, and considerably aboyo Cr.shol
and Em'ly, which Las a Cathollo population
of only1 154,024. If, theraelore, the Uly
See desires to maintain tie present epie-
copal st ngth o Ifreandn t e28ceas, a
neir diacose %mouilt hava ta ha fermer!
of Kilfenora, and a large portion of the re-
mainder of Clare which would be detached
iront Kiliale. Oun taeciller baud, if an@ Seo
tero i suppreesed and Iiledora unibe te
Killaloe, a considerablu tract of t 'itonti oe
the latter diocese in Tipparary, would bu an-
nexed te Cashel and Emiy, which at present
bas R larger population tthan 13 of the 28
diocerss. It may bu ucticed tliat the two
diocesus of Killaloe and Meath stretch acros
Ireland in one unbroken oblique line, front
Loot lead in Clare, to the mouLth of the
Eyne,, below Droghedir.

AND IN TiIiE SANE wLSTERtN Di 'sToN

diocesan changes are imminent as regards
Kerry (or rather Ardfelt and Aghado), to
which vacant see Very Rfev. Dr. liggins,
Dean, P. P., Tralec, las just been appointed.
As far back as 1856, at the appointment oft
Bisehop Moriarty to that see, the Propaganda
expressed a desire te datach from that large
diocesea of210,512 Catholics, the parishes
round Mill street, that one in the ceonty
Cork. Tis will now likely be
carried out, whicih would f end te
modfcations lu the dioceses o! Roeus, Canin,
andi possibly Cloyne. Caork bad! lu 1871, a
population o! 201, M ''; t, o! 183,O43
sur! Ross off only 01,49 Catholicos lu eleven
parlshes.

e-- -

Lt la raid thsat rame 't .Mkalds whticit
anter into lte combinatien of Fellow's Bype.-
phosphites, are extracted tram ireas whichi
attain to a great age, sud tisai titis tact sug-.
gaeleed la Mr. Fellowa bte idea et their em-
pîoyment. Whether lthe succees af the pre-
paratton is due te titis, me ara not prepanrd
ta ta>', but lthe 1dets agood! ente.

130.2 w s.
__e---

WVOMEN WANTED TO SPEAK IN
IRELAND.

BacnuvsN. J. Nov 23 1881.
EDiToRi O' TilE BOSTON PîîLvoT have ne-

caived! a tllter frein umy sister Auna, in whicht
site irrites :-.... We Lha s grisai 'want oa!
mmen ta travey aint toe caintesu iril

physical strengtb, reliability, and a certain
amoeni cf educstion sud refineiment, hesîdes
not beiag tee yonng. If you thinkt yeu krnowr
auy anc ta sau!end oryeeral, mite wouduit l
yen tenir! sent them ever. We would psy
ail their expenses."

Allow me to ask, through your journal,
whether there ara any ladies willing te under
take this most eacred service, this work afi
relief and consolation amongst their suffering
countrymen? Are there any ladies willing t
become the Florence lightingales of the
Land League ? If there are any eucb, I
would bag them t communicate with me at
Bordentown, 1. J., as I am authorized te
maka ail the necssary arranagements.

leoursver>'rutrl',FANNY PARNELL.
Â Meeting of magistrates of the Conl>

mgvane as bag eir!unantyLeepresidenoy>'01
he Sari ha Ladesboroug. Resoutions were
passed callkng on the .Governme net ta te
lIax ther energetic acton.

THE ELECTION&-
MONTREAL WEST.

cltihane.
t. Antoine Ward ....... 1170
t. Lawrence Ward 5-14
tan' Watt.........1111

Total. ... ..... ...... 2825

Doherity.
1078.

569
1140

2787

Total majority for McShane....
MONT REAL CENTRE.

Poil No.

3

r'

8.1
17
is

10

112

I -l

18

Stepw ens.

Totals.........

36
31

li4056

33

02

30

85-i

Davidson.

54

:16

4i1

'17

50

: 3

3

56

---.-

Total majority for 'tStepbeu.... 081
IRejected votes............ 15

Porrocult. Taillon.
Louis Warî...........725 72;
James Ward..........839 1 31!

Mary's ward............f5 1121

Total.............. .... 2229
Total aijority for Taillon.. ..-

9

725

COAIPARATIVE STATEM'ENT

The following is a compaison Of this :Ip.
proximato returns with tho total voles pollei
in 1878--

Iis-tas sc aion.
CJonservativu. Liberasl.

1878. 1881. 18798. I:ý .
St. AMars.... 1,55 924 1,105 665
St. James. i ,53 1304 I1,238 831
St. Louis. ...... 7V8 726 1,261 725

Total,........ 3,91C 2,954 I,794 2,22
Consrvatv iajority 178. ... 122

ci 1881.... 25

Conservative. Liberal.
187S. 1881. 1878. 1881.

West...........'2G ' 2 -10 *t;o· :îs
Centre.... ...... 240 265 287 29i
LEst..... ..... 270 251 2 1 L 177

- - --- -_
'TotaI...8.....3 756 1,008 85-4

iba! AMajority 1878 .. . .... .171
" 1881....... 

mis-trERN Diul'11ON.

('oaservaiv'. Libt-rat.

r r78. 1881. HIS78. 1f888
Si. Aists.. .. .. .M 1 ,î:u 1.2! b s

St. Larwrence. . .54>, >; 554 I4
St Antin .. ... , c,97 ; 1,19.1 i t::

TaL........2V25 2,775 ,877 2813
Ilber. i 'mîajorily 1878.... ... . .52

«t - 1881..........r,

ECTION f'R ET'UliNS.

Cabray.
St. Peter s I2ard.. · :1· à
Montch nu Ward - 1- i
Champinin Iar .... - 1
oica lieu Wi .rd . 7..... -.7 I C

majority for t ray .... . . ... .. '

LENNOxVILLE Dr'. 5 Mjriy for Sawycir
in Compton Counity, 50'.

T11E POSITION OF 1AlRTES.

.... .... .. .. ... .J' u q1o .. ... .

i ..s.... ....
j1ote. .. a.. . e e

'lcue Catiyr............[eaubles .. I i

LTe mi nltoouat . ... .... .. .

J.......rarie .......... sivuir

L'ueboletIOl.w-------y-- ntîrî-îî. 1 i
-(i2011111Yn ......- ..--- ..- - o l.". l > o

ohns ----. --..... ..... t - .....
..e. RCers..- - . . n en . 1t t

. .. .. .. .. . .C iiia ii.. Il
M o n e al E a st18 ý ..... . ... ... . . T l n . .. o

L att i l . i .. .. .. ...........sL-,i-- . î ... O

ui.eetl aieis.---.---.-.. .-- ur .. .I <io

C am. J l . ..... .......... .lerte-r- t t

M issisgu m...... ............p r .. O

4tt. lelhI1S ....... t.i ru.iN
'J' i-e Ivers .... . . .. t ml.. . 0

.Iofltreil S%ect ......... lvsîasm.. i I i)

euh n ar l Easi...... .......... athll er....1 0 0
Layaier.. .................... Paraiga.... iI l
Tuebo Ceontrne.............mIt pgfrn.....J 0
(tuaiOteeWest,--------------.. arlrlf. .. i II

Richebly........ ...... %- rt . .. 1 0
llicquai ý...... ....... Spencer.. .. I t> t
Berthsier .......... ........ lsr.. I

D aairh este . .A.d e... .......

Yanmsy-...... -Forten..... 0 0a aerr.. ........ Untiie...,lUe
Napîurville ............... larstlli..,i i <

Lrele n1.............. ..... arotte.... i i il
St. M aurc e-... .......... .... sa l e .1 0
Tire Maunials.........abempagne. 1 0
Blc..llCU ................. an. t t> 0O
Ot a ...................... uhanel. I 1
Bree ................... ''ianttcn. .1 i C0
I rohe ten.... . . .......... A det....... i f
Yamuaska ..... 1 .. ........ Wntle.1 og (t

MCasknornk...........,.arn......r.i t) I

bervle .................... ine . .i 1 t>
Argenteu.............O eus. i o
Boavent.re.........I ..ys ..I 0Farinent........... llroua. .l (I Il

CBatea riay...............Laberge . . . 0 0
Rgoft . ---..... ·....... iL avant...1 0

Megange..,............. ine 0 . 0 O
VeM ea .................. Rillan..... 1 U Q
Brome........... .. Acsaebr.i.. 

Cenpe.ass.............uchr......11 0
Laprirle .... .............. aourleb.l ... 1 0 0Maîkuan................C rgano. I t> O0

L vi s.........-..........Paquet...... 11
iPontia .......... ........ B)ryen .I. 11)O
Eeauhiarnow ............ 1rgevn ....-t 0 O
DrNmmoanI ArbaEskaWatER... ALiANcape ................... Flynn . I.. i0l
Seollette. ................ Lavallea. . .A c c
Mganti ... 2.... - rt.....he.grae uIm l
ionicalrheldin-Sctlandincari.oith l
tciamond agintto ltoe. Picard.r at (1
Rrdaueki............t..Asellai. r
Bellochasmem. ei............acher. t1t
Laprarie c.............mCharlbeln. .O

Cota.s... .................. 52 7,

LAND AGITATION IN SCOTLAND.

'ira TIleUSAsu cEt.Zi7AT5a i'nEFESr AT A Cas-
VENTION IN ÂlIERIREN-A FatEt'ALLIANOS
i'ORIMED.

Lareeez, Dec. 2. -Tha grnetrt emanstra-
ion ever ielriuSotsur lcaneciboln itL
tisandr agitation hon place yiterda oat
Aberdee. Twabanr!d thlegates leire-
seantiang 40,000 frmens, en prent. Sevaexa
Scotch memberse a farlameu attener.

esolantias re passer!dema.ding s
geusenai nduction af rente, compeusa.
lien fer Improvemeuts, tise abolition
e1th 1tclaE o! hypethec audaia
sud alLer législation lu îLe lutereat e! tise
tenant barmen., il iras urgad ltaItte leglaa

itira changes taquiner! muet appi>' teaex-
pIration oftlasses. A fanmera' alliance for
Sletîsur mae fermer!. -

"Tse cild l'ergot ta subew."
And pull IL tbaci in lit oin place
Vh, tender touch andi slowAur! suliv Illn Y g! trmra.il

Litze ss t u1 on ttlit, îî,M, brfensi.

Ai, utt ring ytol iepIl wonl,

Wîato'r ILs neaniig, l' govs un troliiscenil te cirtis and l'aie;
P't, or blexsîsgwl oa t

',oîiw luch ofretther lu LIitlay

W- clI the liglht in Our <trina uye,
The liit's that the selow ye-tra bl>itg,

let ktnow as 1tt1e w ith lIey meaîl
Ats tlie secret cfo the ring.

oy- ior nrrowv-God ouly kçnowis
Sow tm ni' of bot ait eder dhe rose.

IAROUND TH E WORLD.
Florence, tse acor. says that President

Atihun is tie Ibt fi3iüer in Ame;rica.

Tie Attorney-euneral Of Indiana lias de-
clied that city Mayors canet lgaly inarry
people.

circlisilucanada tisai utc M ,ila O!01l'ortie

vit! nt relturni without tise nPriicess Louise.

The income o acî'cotut Ot te consoliated
fnd Of le Dominion toNet»,o Mti wa-

Senrtor 11 H of f orgi ni ' speak tli a
perceptiblo !imp, 'it tif pthysicias et'uro
tiii tlitat it will ie-ar ol, aiith it te caucer
ont Lis tonîgue ii b cousirtclired.

A correspondelt Of the Pro cileIce .JI)îrn '
rpits lit fhlicst rr riin 'ir in Canabridge,
Ma., hfit ior. iilu 10 ws lhreatened

it t bu groithr of a eer iln his face.
inl Lite large village of hiltadulphia the re-

siden ta e Oee sll t ex-iy ''r lrisu y trving
itop th.1ie " pr>ccsiîn of ig: tiat nieandor
ti'ogi tbal tioroigifaret ail hours Cf tt
dy. mi igli.

'Thero was notbin ii l the (i0îitanur of Mdt
is l gve a brid at Lebao i tIo Ititi-
titi tlat iso w-as not over cjyed lt getting
F'î ,issr for a usbaii ndbît yet withi n i ulàwek sch
eloped withls Tlotuîsoni.

I- our largo flour ilis and eue cotton mll
were lestroyed by lire at Minneapoli, inn.,
on Saturday . Lois, in,00 ; insurance,

ï,000. lour muen mure lîl ilO unt yeverail
Oitersdasgerotisly wounded.

i'rof. Smiînr, of Yale, sayl thiai tho pre.-
(ut colrlege fashlioni lis te iteach a lbit ef
Latin, a bit oft (rce, a bit of biology, and a
bit ofi ometliig cie, so that in th reislt
men'j, hardly ino anything."

j'lie sum of $1,000 damage; lias just bean
awiarded bya î er court te -inait vWho
r-arugnt cold wiilo riding in ar emigrant car,
whtei, S hlie climisued, he mas uentitlcd b>' his
licket tt a sent in a parlor car.

Fired Rankin, a boy in th ems ploy of D.
McPhie & Co., London, t., on Murday
eliot a lad naned ielpin withii . i aolver,
wilch ho did n t t ink li wimas i eloade. Ilelpin
is in a very precalriols condition.

Th Bcv. (1. W%. Iamilron, in a sermon at
Salen, New Brirswick, explaineil that the
lis'it'ination o! Gartiel ws ordered by God
IcS a piniisiient of the nation, beenu-f o'f
popuilar iaidî semlli.oiiiciil recepltrnt of .t ni
in this country.

Mrs. Garfield has beiena electedi the liret
hcnoraryn memîbor of the new SL.kecspaare S-
cicty of London, a .s raI'' .5 tbute cf tad-
rniration for th loving devotion shown by
lher ditiing Ihe long ai pai nlI ilines of tlsr
latu PreLient.

l . ficutnd, te husband o! Mime. Chrisf-
tine Nillsai, is iii so feble heil tthalct e is
iet expected te live mainy mioiths. Despite
fis ho tm m'kness, he la constant attendI-
ott lst the Paria Uwie, Ihere he is an utitht-
siasti eoperator.

Agitationk ifo in Cianada fer th passage
Of a bill abolishing the huw provonsting mar-
riage withIL a deceased tirs rster. As the
inensure received 140 votes 19 mu lie f lotise
of Uoinmions isat sessior, anti 30 to l in the
Upper liouse, it I likd;yt tib suersful tiis

scission .
President M-cCai of L'rinscton litely re-

narked that therola ia decrease lin the nini-
ber of coelige gradutes wi go into the
ninist[y, and th l ev. Lyman Albott adds:
'hlere is a docrea-su in tha quality. Seme of

the besti men go loto tio rninistry'; but the
averago, whether muasured by the popular
standards of collego classes or Ly recitation,
le net hig."

- ----.-..----

DOING JTS WORiK IN OTTAWA

To rsecanything taken hold of and vigor-
oul>' pushed to its determinate result ie, to
us, a very gratifying eight. For ome timo
past thera bas beau no little comumotion in
our midet in view of a very persIstent strug-
gle going on between two mighty-well-
matched adversaries. Tbo old established
one had bea aenjoying a sort of monopolyl l
our midt, aillicting whom it wouild, and
yielding to neo influence whatsoever. The

lter arrival simply comes uponl the same
ground occupied by the old resident and
very quietly insinuates itself, and at once in
acknowledged marier of tha sitnuation. Tise
followiug epacific illusîration, impantedi ta
onaeto tise represenatatives, wl couve>' a
clearer idea tIsan sany amount o! abstract me-
faeuce. lin. Alexandrn MacKechnie, Reoithes-
terville, Ottawa, Ont., raid :-" lIrwas a perfect
cripplu wiith rhcnmatism iun>'y art aunsmy
feat for more titan twoe weae, when I mas
adlvised te hi>' St. Jacos Dli. I ti! soa;lin
liwo dayB I ment te menk, anti at ltaer e!o a
mach I mas as maIl as aven. I cansider St.
Jacobe Oii a "deadi su'e "cura for rheumatism
lanovery' forut." Air. James Dempey, Coburgit
St., Ottawa, mas pleurer! ta ramarn: tsHaviiûg
aufferd fer sema lima part with rheumßaisu
lunlthe Lack, I amn gratifie! ta>' tisai I have
beau campletely' curer! siter a few applications
ef St. Jacobs 011, and can confident>' recaus-
meur! il beu ana n suffering lu lIke manner."
Mr. William Citent>', ai Ottawa, titus spete :
"i Having trier! sevarai preparatians ber the
removal of actersud pains, sud found noue
ta equal St. Jacobe OII, I bail>' recemmeund
thsai mwolndfl substance as a soverelgn ra-
mer!> tan that purpose." It wonid be super-
fluons fer ne te indicate Ibat the "ager!
ihabitant lai rheumatism, and! hie

"Iteor ln îLe flesh "la St. Jacobs 0f1t, wicit
le doing psld'service lowrds insurng his
removal from our midst.'

THE DATE IN TE RING.

The women dressed her for farewellin snowy silk and lace ;
A crown e lier bralded hair they set

Above lier quietface,
And on her placid breast thev laid
White roses as became a maid.

Her mothier bent and kissed lier 1ips,
And ! '1 her braided liair.

And Éoiued down the peacefql bandsUpon the bosom fair.
Ana, weeping, saw on ane a ring,
A tlttle golden, timeworn lhing.

She took it from the Icy band
Aad ioked for rlyme of naine,iSomnethlng te say why il. wwi there,
Froin whoe fond though i cme.

Sate etly sa, fyrotgi omauy nytear.1% date long past-diay, meontt, Snud Yaar.
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.ALA* A .ULL1N.
INTUESTINGCAsc AGAINST A FARrtEtr.

Mr. Justice Johnson renderd judgment inu
this caso as follows :-

Th present action is to recover the valus
of a horse owned by the plaintifî, and whici
vas se badly injured while beiug sihod in thie

premises of the defendant, who tais tfarrier,
and, as is furtber alleged, ly lits fault and
negligencu in respect of the bad condition of
the for of the imitby, that it bad tobe ud-
stroyed. ThiTe aniwr made to the action by
the defendant is that the horse was all the
time in the exclusive charge of the plaintiiTs
groom, w-o needlessly struck it with .a whip
and se caused the accident. That the ilor
was in good condition, and tire was no fauIt
on the defendant's part. That after the acci-
dent the plaintiff ought te have given over
the iorsa tothe defendant, Instead of which
ie ket it, and de-stroye it unnecesarily and
on his own responsibility, the injury being
curable, and net detracting much from the
valua of the horse, which was denied to be
morth $1,000 as claimed by the plaintiff.
W-a s theraocontributory negligence ofa simple
and ordinatr degree by the groom in strik-
ing the herse tuwice, as he l proved to have
done, and net ouly needlesly, as one of the
witnesses testifles, but, in a small apaceD
like that, imprudently, in my opinion. Of
the fact itse-i thre canr be ne doubt.
9a Me had no rigit te strike the borse," la the-
language of one of the witnesses. It was
imprudent t say the least, according te the
bewt viaew I can tako of it. The horse was
poeitirfut and spirited and admittedly ner-
vous. Thi space was small, and th accident
in the way already related was the result of
the concuarrent causes of the strokes of the
whip, and the defect in the figer. There
is nothing te lead te the belief that the acci-
dent would have happened withont the blows,
nor yet, of colurse, without the state of the
foor at that spot te which the blows tiove
the horse. bn my opinion, and I have given
every attention in amy power te the case,
therea is ordinary negligence on the part cf
the defendant proved. There is also con-
tributory negligence n the part of the plain-
tiff (for of course ire maxim of respondent
superier applies te the maler and the servant
bare) and in such cs the action la dis.
missed without costa, e., each party being
ln fult, eaci pasrty pays bis Ow-, and that le
the judigment of the Court. The obligation
te give over the injured horse to the pas-ty
held responsible for the injury, could only
arise in estimating the extent of damages,
and of course does net come up at all under
the circumstances of this case.

RELIGIOUS PROFESSION AND RECEP.
TION AT THE CONVENT CON-

GREGATION DE NOTRE DAME.
One of those scenes best calculated to rest

theuwearied brin of a worldling, te give a
precious but momrentary peace to is truoubled
oul4 tUait j)l.wr au nà ij i tui and su t

\s-il-s its N'eu. 'ht, 1881. Siscaoi

FEEBLIe LADIES.
Those languid, tiresorne sensationq, caus-

ing you te fel carne-ly ale be on yeur
ft-t , that constnt drain tl:at is ta-ing fr-m
your systen tall its elastiity ; driving the
bilooms Iom your cheues; tiait continul train
tupon yoir vItal for-tc, renderingyou irritable
and fretful, enn eariy be remnoved by the
ise ot that marvellout c remedy, lopB itters.
Irregularities and obstructions of your sys-
temr are relieed at onc-, w hile lt special
c-'ea O periodical pan is permatiently re-
oiovei. tWiit you lieed tiis ?-Ciinnati

Sururday Xiyhf.

• JOURiNALISTIC.

Parus, ov. 2.-Ther Gauloi to-day ap.
pears with a heading announcing that Mr.
Jules Simon will in future be political editor
of the paper. It is reported that M. Simon
will be seconded bv Mr. Bordoux and Cher
infliential Republicans. He intend to begin
a compaigu in defenco of th tireartened
clergy and constitution.

Wistar's Balsamia of Wild Cherry.
The great remedy for cossumption. This

well-known remedy is offered teo the publir,
sanctioncel by the experience et over forty
yeurs ; and whon resortedto in senson, seldom
fail to effect a speedy cure for coughs, colda,
croup, bronchiti, influenza, whooping cough,
boarsenese, pains or sorenes luin the chest or
side, bleeding atthe loungs, liver complaint,
etc. Boware of counterfeits ! Reember.
that the genuine WsrAa's BAisait or WîusIL
CmnvrR ias on the outside wrapper the sig-
nature of c I Butta," and the printed name of
the proprietor-s, " beth W . Fowle & Sons,
Boston." Att others are base imitationa.
Examine the wrapper carefully, before
purchasing.

50 cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by dealers
ganerally.

GU[TEAU'S BLASPHEMY.

WAsINGToN, Nov. 30-Guilteau said to-
da : c On Wednesday after the resgnation
Cokling was feeling very blue, when sud-
denly it came over m ulie a flash that if the
President was removed ail would t well.
It îept coming to me every day. At first I
was herrified, but h kopt thinking and think.
Ing until I knew i was Inspiration. I
kînefw the Lord had employed me, because ho
always employa the best material, and ho
knew I bad the courage to do IL. Then, too,
I felt the Lord wanted me to do it ln order
to arivertise my book. I kept praylng to
the Lord to intercept my act if it,was not in.
tended to be. I have never since had a
doubt of my divitre inspiration and that the
act ias necessary to save the country."

EWTNESSAND CATROLIC CHRONICLE... I
oN R UTE. auperb Monastery of the Congregation de

Notre Dame, which has been in erection for

To thre Ilemory t Misa Liie llielan. the last five years on the western slope Of the
Montren mountain. At an early tour car-

November, lby snow-drops are falllng lt riages might be seen driving at faill speed up
On a mound st ivel wtlh the grief at tbe'mountain road, for the frost was keen and

0f fatber aud motter, Sd aud deWflcftli
To warane measures no relief. some-bat uncongenial te the unmortlfiedc

Trai iigw ly. pure sn w r flp ssîe'ls gon spiri s of a poor world]ing, was this savon

Und r lita sod- nlk scftheir anes brai . : drive on a November morning.
She lattheram re evil had sulliedb er breast.; The umIenus vIsitors wore cordially wel-

Thoir Ltille lies sleeping below. comed by the red Sister, and conducted

TIs his talppythbesht whch sweeten-. the life througl spacious apiTrtments and winding
oT art s who ofrined ber voung mind, corridors in the chapel. Scarcely were we

Wh staght their dear Lllie'mlid this world's seated when a sofit, sweet melody arose in
Horiut e tein tbe distance, growing louder ani nearer until

Her peace In the saviouIr to . the words cf the 121st Psalm fell upon the
In tbis sinless so] the REdeemer had Made car, then the community numbering several

A tbronewhleh He governed free; bundreds entered in slow ad solemu pro-
nad sfic. lite ta Mary, inu rapiire stayed;
Xte rsi t n'masr er destiny. cession, the eloven young ladies, objects of

the cermeony, drawing up the reat. The

Froma crytelsdinonds and am2ethcysgtsbright novices were veiled with net, crowned witb
bam og cf te Christian lu arkaes or ight; flowers and dressed in robes of snowy white-
les, tarin ye ihat emblemn divine. neas. Miss Margaret Kennedy (in

To Heaven shas gonle, ail spotei andl fair; religion sister St. Patrick), wore the

So gavly she' oei lits sears' ]orme: black habit of the order and carried in ber
tb Rn s blite ns Chose Ag wear. hand a ligbted taper. The young

Te tIhe haven of peace she bas gone. novices modestly approached the altan and

Eough ers swiÇtlfallir night ani by day, each one receivei from the bands et Rev. P.
Tears or thoeewlTtm liseleti alone; Dowd, wl:0 replaced the Bishop on this oc.

God gave bie dear chid-Hle took lier a y ; casion, a largo burning taper emblematic of
They hisp1er, " MaYHis m11beiadone.,, the ligbt wbici a religions oughtte be to the

Then rest, dearest Li1e, amid the flowers world. During the Mass the choit rendered
Wbich love bas cast on th raid way ; some appropriate music, and afterwards a1

Llties arcenfer. u in gow ubewers,
Where ire hope te meet tson e day. most touching discourse was pronounced by1

the Rev. Fatter, of wbich the following lea
Nov, ~ ISSI. ---Nov, ". ___1831. . . synopsis. Eis text was: 'cMary bath chosen

the botter part." Tat those words might be
A T A 10 S FOR WX1ORDS. applied tal the young novices,butin a parti-.

Thie pleasuaewhich I bereby attempt te cular manner to theuone among tbem who
xaress cannot be ialf conveyed by iwords. mwas about te complete ber final engagements;
tysiciaus of very high cbaracter and note- she bad spent the usual time of probation in
ety bave horetofore declared my rieuma- studying lier obligations, sud he considered
sn te be Incurable. Specifics, almostlnum. er fidelity in the past as indicative of ber
erlcss, bave failed te cure or oven alleviate fidelity in tie future; abundance of grace
he intensitv Of the paie, which has fre- would be the reward; she ad earnestly
uentiy confined me te My room fer three longed for tiis happy moment; her
ouths at, a time. Orae week ago I war anieties were ai au end. Sre had been
ized with an attack of acute rbeumatism sitting ut ler Saviouis fot, tad, liké Mary,
f the knee. lin afew hOurs the entire knee- lier lot was the best ; she had loft er home
int becawe smwollentOOenormoUS PtOPotioMF, and those wholatd airred her joys and con-
nd walking rendered impossible. Nothing fidence. She ought net te forget ler obli-
mained for me, and £ intended te resign gations ; for this elicad no fear, but it might
tyseif as best I might te another montis' not ie unnecessary te remind her to think of
onmfnement te my room andi ned, whilst theoor Marthas thatremain in theworld.The
ffering untold agonies. By chance I learned Rer. Father dwelt at lengtli on the vws,
the wonderful curative properties of St. particulariy that of obedience, by wilich ahe
cobs Oi. 1 clritched i as a straiw, and in gave up, net Orly ler goods and ploasures,9
foi Lours w';:s entirely freo trom pain iL but very self.I
nec, arm anid shouider. As befora stated. te n beuaddrcsscd thoso who wero toe
nuot firni words ta convey my pmiso and recir the hioly habit, exhorting thm te lavei
atitude to the discovo:y of this king cf aud respect that simple gnb which the word c
eumatisml. despiied, teling tlier t3 imitate the greatc

CaTs. S. STICeLAND, Boton Cardinal Bellarmin, Who, when tempted to
Boylston P'ace and 156 Harrison avenue. nuvthing bencath Lia dignity, would loitk ati

- -bis bat and esclaim," O rat sie me." 9
TUE GAMBETTA MINISTRI. Sister St. Pntrick then approached the alttare

MADR, Nov. 2 1---Emilie Castelar contri- aud, after the accustomedt demand, prayers
ted a r rkabte article on the Gambetta and ceremonies, se prounced in nu audible i
inistry to the Couservative paner El Pi4 veice Ire vows Of povertyr, cnastity and I
sterday. Lie begins by pointing eut that obedience ia presenca of the oflicieting priest I
rcumstances no less than French national and Rev. Faiher Trauchemontagne, Chaplain a
stoms and inclinations have now firmly of fth Comunity, Rv. Father Hogan,
d definitely established the lepubde ot [rstor of S. Aun's, Rev. Father Knox, Reuv S
ance. Repeatihg the famoUs aying of M. lFather Levequ and ev. Father Tam- t
tiers, ho declares tbat the Bepublic must bareau. The novices theu remirud te the r
Conervative, and contrasts theu Republics anut-chiameber -where tiey were clothed in t
14 and 1870-tlh latter basda on the the holy babit, whie thu choir sang the

atur'' principles of rench ociiety. In i113th Psnalm. On their return ta the chapol,
strik vissago h tisowrs h-ow wide the solemn 7e bun w-s entoned and the b(
gul ceparates a torant policy such afîectid audience dispersed ta mi-gle again >-

tiat of M. Tirr tron the t of the Fren-c with a noisy worid where tira voice of theI o
dictils of wo-day, who-r v! tes eJcobins. sirit s sedo h ar,. qi
sitivits r.nci dogmatir. Couihng at length For ihis fot :tn, ich fer More than
tireon the Garntbetta Cabinet, two cnturit . 1 b ipreat:mding civil:zaton I
satiricaiiy rays that with The exception of and scienc oy. tire ladt, lut u-; form Lte s
leader, who it3 a tate:man great r tian wi s touchiraly expressed in the opening t
izt ad Th -rs, and wbon- rentas t lamin cf this y ceremny, May poe i

:riwcîgla akrrtî aalV-,h and 'rc cOrlt1:-ctea us tcstrengtir, andi
w inisLers are mer-ly e:treter: a t a 'h a 'tan'k i vn is towu t

ase cf tirh-e -E Xm ' lrov - '. b lî vin:: 2 ara Le. :..U <f tJ( you 2
le toa rais yi' -omavoi n ;:± m:a i: a

sien lie condenus M. Cierc-enceau del Dcmi triion .
t of the intransig'nts, and navis a rlt Tor ;., re-, St.
nserVatives,t meocrats und R. public:s lu .1ru: ; -i teronu, in egi"o, SE t
y round A. De 1reycinet, via tLithus E Ewr ; n'.er Chouin!, ri r.eig'o, S .

ced at the bead of a scandt great party hotnrt ; Sr B Mhem, in religto, St.
wouid hep to consolfidate the ipresent in- Cecili:a e. le ; ter TQ i A, 'in reiigiin,

utions of France. St. E'liz/abeth; Sister Uuiult, in ru 'g'
St. Sauter;- SLcr Fo.cy, in religion S.
Emailit.

LONDoN, Nov. 29.-Lefroy, the m-urderr of With the approach of Spring, Biltary Com- his1
old, was hanged this morning. Lefroy plaints preva that often lad to serions
ept Weil last night, and was silent on lits resulte. Guard agitait thAir attack in time thi
ay from bis oeil to the scaffold, but bis ex- by using Burdock Blood Bitters : the best ho
ression was ghastly. The drop was nine Liver Invigorator, Kidney Corrector, Regu- pla
et and death was tustantaneous. lator of thembowels and Secretions, and the ita

purest, most permanent Tonic in the world. SO
For saie by ail dealers. cia

Colomas, Rich., Nov. 4, 1880. .0- judi
Da. B. J. KENDALL & CO.--G-nts :- In tise case of Etard MaXwell, Who was
rcept thanks for circulars, which holps us dragged out of a court room by lynchera at Let
ansidrable. We are selling a large amount Durantd, Wie., the noose killing him before pre
your Kendall's Spavin Cure, which gives the mob got him to a troe, a Coroner's jury I
est satisfaction.. We are authorized to has declared that h t tfli from tihe court for
y for Mr. A. H. Sutton, a farmer near ere, house steps and broke hies eck." chi
I have used six bottles of Kendall's Spavin One
re, and cured as many Spavins (Weil We thought we were toe late until we saw T
iarked) on diffren horses. I con- the advertisement of L.cndall's Spavin C .re, chi

eider It a remer eeder oquallai for spainiLEFR OY . or lgboniea.s Tours tsly,
- -Erre & QILOosI.

TH> LAST sEE DEFoRB THE Deoc IN THE THE CONGBEGATIN 0OF NOTRE DAIE.
BRIGHTON TUNNEL DRAMA-flOiW Lut May the Sisters of the Congregation

nH ETo nIs FATB. of Notre Dame removed thoir school from
Wellington street te their new building on

The last public appearance of Leoy las Mullins street, wbich by indefatigable pati.

been made, snd after hb had left the Court at ence and per.everance they had succeeded la
Maidstone te enter the condemned cOl of erecting. They accompliehed this bard task
Lewes gaol, which, iuiless reprieved, as l in the face of xtraordinary difficulties, obtain.

unlikely, he will leave only for the scaffold. ing assistance from nobody. The rsmall
sialary whichrl tey receive from the Catholic

On the last day of the Maidstone Assizes School Commissioners was not aven increasad.
the Court was crowded. Numerous ladies, Despite everything they had to encounter
soma coming from afar, others members of they succeeded in presenting fer the
well-known families of the county, again accommodation of their pupils onue of the
occupied the triple rowi of sents te the right finest model schools in Montreal. The time
and lft f the bench, of which for the first payment on the building bas
these seats are convontionally supposed comu round, and in order te neet It the
te forni part. The legal luminarie sisiters propose holding a bazaar on the. six-
were ail present except Sir Henry James, teenth and seventeenth of the next monthr.
who has been hoard te say tha hie iras Teaching as they do over two hundred and
never yet been presont at the solemn cere- fifty children they think b is the duty of the
mony of passing sentence of death upon aparents of those children te assist them in
convicted person;, and aven this trial, in their enterprise. The patience and devoted-1
whicha re ad, nevertheless, played-se promi- ness of lhe Sisters have procured for the re-1
tient a part, will net compel him to qualify sidents of Point St. Charls a first class
that statement, for since the conclusion of school for girl 1 bota English and French, in
lis grave, earnest, and powerful address on which is taught ail the branches necessary
the previous Monday eveaing, lie iras net for the female mind to know, music, sewing,
made iis appearance in Court. t was ne- arithemetie, writing, xeading, spelling, in a
ticed aise as a signi of the end of the trial word everything which forms a first class
being ai band that a somewhat closer watchrErglish education for girls is taught in the
was kept upon the accusied. On the day lodel School of the Holy&ugels, under the
of summing up and sentenclug, the cure of the Congregation of Notre Dame.
stalwart prison warden, with the fair .. - -
board descending on the brasst, whose Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam is a purei7
Ilerculean figure sested near the staire vegetable heling balsam. Il cures by
in the corner of the dock, haid beau se con- oosenng the phlegm and corrupt matter
spicuous an object la the eyes of oocpants from the Lung sand expelling from the sys-
of the seats on the benei, took up bis stand tem. Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarse-
behind the chair, where Lefroy, after his cUS- neas and ail pectoral diseases yiold to it
tomary advance to the bar and bow te the promptîy. It costs 25 cents par bottle. 1
Court and jury,.had taken bis seat as before. -_
Hore ho roinained throughout tbe day, onTI
cach aide of him by other efoicials lu uni- TUE NIHILITS.
form. TRAITots AND SiEs In THaa BR NKS-THE

The Lord Chiof Justice took his seat on lie T AcTis tIF TnE RtUSS&I5 POLtE - AN
Bench with more than iis wouted gravity, and OFFICEIi STRANGLED-How tRU8sIAN PRINcES
sat fortifiedtitL a pile of half sheets f fools- TAKE TnE LIVEs or THE CITIZENS-62
cap piper containig apparently hreads of evi- NrIfLiTS TO DSt TRIED Ur TiHD SENATE,
dence, and prorided isith one or tiro solid AND NOT Tr coURT MARTIAL.
volumes of notes taken during the trial, whicti ST. PETruar.srtn, Nov. 28.-A. great stir has
bad evidently been cmrefully indexed, fs-om been made in the Nihilist camp by the foi-
vhich he revlewed in tura ail the cardinal lowing discovery :-About a year ago a Jew :

points of the case. After sore observationsu amed G-. G-. was denounced by soma pet-
on circumstantial evidence and the degree son who hid u private score to settle withL
iu which if must of necessity always be ac. him, and was arrested. After he bad been
cepted in criminal trials, Lord Coleridge con- asiked a fei questions it became clear that lie
cluaed at thiriy-five minutes ps tiro, with w-as oe of the chief members of the Central
an impressivo exhortation to the jury te de. Revolutiorary Conimittee. He made i
libetate hoinestly and fearlessly, with due re- clean brerst of il and denounced ovor sixty of f
gtard to their duty, both towards the accuse d his accomplice, antd took tire police to bisc
and the public.t laboratory on the banks of the Nevn, where h

Ordinarily, when a pause is thus rasclied in sis mn mere captured ira tire very act of t
the proceedings of a great public trial a busy manulturing djnamite. A large supplye of
huna of conversation fills the interyal; but on explosives was found in the laborat-ory. As
this occasion there was a remarkable a result of this treachery se-veral persons wter
IbEence cf ail tire customary stir sent-enrcei, and to naiedT Tutatorusky and e
and movement. Lefroy, who had Toosbmakroff were hauged in October, 1680.
sat ail day croas-armedi in lhis u.suai et- A fu-w days afterward the authorities
itude, lied been from the first visibly ptiler announccd th death of G-- G-. The c
and more nervous than ieretofore. From body, iorribly mutilated and diEfigurei, A
ime te timeoe passed is band te iris fice, ,washanded over to some Jewish friends
exhibiting the siogularly long finger of of fhe dad famnan d burii in the Jaae a
wit appears for bis somiewhat frail formr to Cemetery. The affair made a great seusa-
be an unusually powerful band. The tnd, tion ut the time and it was belioved that

s wû have already' sai, mas not G- G- had been murdered in the prison
ong delayed. At preciaely a citer by ticauthoriiles orby omeatenaing
uarter to tarte the indefinable mnurumur Nihilists. We-n the body reacied the Jeiw- a
-bch indicates the approaci of a new stage ish burying groundi itre Rabbi refused to al
m ite procer.mgs Lade 5 nown to most iper-- receive it Ilithut a certificate of identity.
ors--d, c.boir all, te tc patlid prisone at Onu cf ite siX gendrm wh-i bad ecort-ti tre t
the bar-ti tac jury ru:-' re ina- bo'y a.t r-.ci; tO Ch lfotrs and licently -
ut Sa cia-d a diecision vas .nuniis tor-eturned a. w' l: etcrithate )d rup wilt
Lily e1ntunes toeeaout uranlmeis beltf in GGC-s s '-'d 1r-,înttt:-ntlx'puofnctly
lhe guilt oi tue accus-d. rugular. TUe B 1'.i ,cu:ncul hly

' nî s..t dn on t h eir rurn ater -t crpte :ily Chut of a Je w ici t
tr t ;. z:ce, L rny .aped or he fun:ral w's o to te pia--. .i'o

ie e- .n r-trn i u so:n ine de tlyo rnI, e - e a is, t ir to
he p- ea. 41- ce usu a edt if~ h ha dndou t Jt t'- 'ae twho:: wU- proin-so l'a.

ot- c--et a h:m. . s i ere i fL:- arr i i ut utL.st '

hitgalleryu nd drec - te r tusa pr- ]motr toi! nof -then-r hateG- G-r th t'

l an i n ras mad for- il nc on a it n , o isa al ier d wel _ud ttts aih' r .y pe
me pisoc'nmuut- - a, -hile ' sent'nc f e a w f te an in Ne ut'i ri It h

> ia'.s-seda.r h-ut ise noe knownr lh. tu .îtritor '-en thiro t

ot bocs ot ce itif e- wruPetelips ire es sould be prniait et tat ctet ;' -
1en tonr2at-e, ouît a t'bliaieorni ri-aced tien gc to Amtrc. The-tolde'ice eced lithes
r-c th cl earesry, an i r it e l citer t.c o a ms ; cpro. nit ions no te e rye tr.n A dG--y was
laiciout murer(in hear heo ri on e a olpaide i rocalite tai.i cte inl itila y
bnprisoamndut, lokto iantonc-of), atir m e ai toie Runan ialan as rado:. Jr
masse. an D w oiea butly hj oftr' traiter ciBtirci

Tou tord ablnJutie, evingrssumoti conditn hvie re ane, '[sioat n ofsfeulih ar-' a
te blek cap, amit doup silence, spee n ce hpardon; Lad. Tist di.scdealsu tire for- n
elles-vs, tire î'yea of tise -vrolchtotiMintrocs sirouttibc -o Ipwimea asti futlit ttestEKi; hi
etng calm rixtly onhim :-Pand Littfro e rd.iTitaiirs' caulle whcgivu 20,000 r'ucsswg te
apeton, nt'u hava beun o envite d te gt to Atinmo. The police execoit-i (bafe

o tie cereas evitiencb of te aMst crdions adthe i evdry ction-r oA Aodimalss g
ta- ciofs marier (litre mnie p isso ter fldd procu.ren t wrdoem auapi-l, clevorstmulilated anti[ arme not arroey ttore tlnd ),an merder as te oe uuoogible sd, s toreudl in-
lrpetrtemad by ginganto ithe tohupanNunwi Yrpgain i, i tbui Rasad. nG- G-oloirismener nd a
nan, a hua-esmin to siesnmteirate douerativas quietas ippe offteAmeica. ier aofon
'ou neguilmt. aony who ksm ts-ps,cltoa- t avging ho hoiears ofeionf tgaitrdelar
:euirernirlc ia te t su. Yo t bave beu .in- b t lied ym e umstial dayclfure strnror.
catir' anti rigirtlr ceavictot, andtiIt 1te cNibuIstr' cause, Otels enghit te baye a 1
rigt ani jest t a pyn beunihte. The nting teiauemost fiicereris , antmwaseanueisy net tire sentence aitie wak destinuai tirimpl cIr'bytireo ceeet isIL
nore ter ans eI, but cf tre Englit pritciple sani trenite action e! ocialits ceotw cf setch lia la thr uiister.pn you s reen rlan. Jy G- stirulate ery p
rom winetchaouir ce urondanger tncu tia hdope rnesoeroubles lt asit terestla li
eil-ceommand.lyging io thredescf tim re Noe Yrk iviag ouralteian Pelitac tsvementi

answrd- e ader, oswhotam n te. standatg ycn Hessyubi Helicane. TAntyreofetheeshrfoua
noea rig of tenvi'tir toue himeo tt-hie omeniiflist;iprsonet tignt fortes
henlder andimae tir gstur, atol himI foluo hao benieiver enofmata toild.yThankstto ag n
imedw the stp brom tedckTreli womngihilistewhothad biie-n Tlowdmo-n ha
Lefroyre mae crmemn as t'euto ai ry wont esap from bria puercrosl, liee ofaco

vrfer' to t' Ler, andi ho juoietha ira-e has flic carnn rietd.i L tno io fr
ero ie snenfcetly i andoudbt said, ye reagio sade Jby' some pof the ~
Gatamt'n bof thke fruy hane tey tre place miro atbr pronethat the woan recasl
ron -ic 'eayu hee sud Iemroedme." inrelaio s-thed iit in questairn, tic
ire pree dpaed w este tras ot'e poieher ne as lartire Moasscf there r
haro andst tre ur of the auene. eu he wuasd foun in oruanya ith u hek at'.-h

Whitia en ha ached ete Ses-i t Suse on- p u t aiseow beiserat hud aprac-t
eyedsti andcuffedc tothiriso n ai abin eat tril pofsir'..w r bs-ei bs-r se

tndeb tolaIrdeire AJlarges mpos-ad gist hit an lion-uted- tir e/enate c
smbed anods tirey rdetled hm wsthr sand He t by Cortia. MAi er cftmelie
irngret tiecaltiocotl n ieiore irlasimrandt ie<srre i

USEFUL AND INTERESTIN
INFORMATION.

HOUISEEHOLD II4TES.-
White ostrioh plumes may be renovated

dipping in a thick waram lather of curd so
rinsing and drying and curling over a kn
ting needle before the fire.

A lump of saleratus large as a comm
bean put in the waterfor the ruast of thri
pies, after the lard is in it, will make it lig
and tender and more easy te digest

Cold boiled beett, carrots 'and turnips, a,
the whites of hard-boiled eggs, stamped i
with a fancy vegtable cutter, make
pretty garnish for cold or bot meats.

Taie a bas pieco cf unbleached musl
to intches wide, pin tightly around the t
er plate after tie pie ls made. The p
will haie beautiftully and retain alli
ju.ce.

One of the simplest and best remedies1
be given teochildren if they are troubl.
withworms ls poplar bark. A well knot
physician las used this for years with mark(
succesa. It can beebought at any drug sto
Take a little pinch of the bark, abouti
much as one would naturally take np on ti:
point of a penknife, and give it before breu
fast. It las a clean, bitter taste, and thei
is ne difliculty in getting a child te take it.

THE WIFE'S LECTURE. -

Said sher:S" I want the chance te supp
you with your drink. I maut te sel te yt
and save the profit. I am compelled to go
rage and have the poorest te eat, while t
saloon-keepers wile has the grandest shaw
and bonnets andsiak dresses, with fine furn
ture and the best for the table. Let rie se
te you, and I will get a keg of beer or a ca
of 'whiskey, whatver you may profer, and se
te yon at eo much a drink-the ame pri
you pay the saloon-keeper," The experime.
was tried for awhile, when the huliband him
self saw howmuchmoney ie bad been throP
ing awaty, and concluded net to make an
further purcase of any one. But his wi
had already gained a nice bonnet anid dre
and other comforts of life.

CHAPPED HiANDS.
The raw wnmda of the aulumn produce i

lhe hands of those who are much exposed t
them tlint rouginess and cracking of tire ski
.nown as chiapping. If nothing is done t
prevent, and the person is obliged te lavei h
hauds frequently wtet and dried, the crack

.ilt ofien goï deep and paiful. Corn iihusa
ng is frequcutly accompaniied by core band
rom Ithis cause. As both a prena-tion an
u- for chapped hands we have used the fol
owing with beneit: Wast thihands. ant
lhe face aiso, if lumtehned te chap with Borax-
water, and afterwards rub with an oint-
ment mae byhmelting mutton talloi
(os euèt), ant tra radoally addimg ai

aquel quantity o glycerine, stirrmis
he trio togeteior untit cool. Fer th
ans, this mixture cau ie applied at night
hsing il freely, and warmning it by the fire

etar wici an iod pair of gloves cia be pu
Dte keep the bed elotite from bing soiled
nd aise maie trhe skia of the hands softer
n excellent glycerine cint::eut for ciappet
antis is mai- ty mering, withi a gentie-hat
wo ouce-iof,,weet ail cf almondts, half ai
caca cfh ap iteant one drachm of whitt
ad. Wdd rueled, rtcnove i Cm t sto-ve
,nil atd gnudualîr' enaotîncuacf gty'ccrine
ad stir until the Mixture coud. 'l'iracami-
sont clsu Le 50entee iviti ansy a-fnorme ta 0îÎ
-te fani'v. »eea itin ar trido-unei deilla

- ; éica tqnrnec'de ris

A WNTlENt 'WAINNG.
wtr .: -- CntI ancr ',:-ttr: t,--

.L .t An s tii lt <tt.
1 is i

'it 1 g t 1o a u nf-et

tciar eo .wint 7r ttw I n t

Ouse in t city there t oeL or nore col

- arg ttt' to ito.:itafIandt t-f <r>

nwholesomi' the air of a out and when to
ack ti s up ther is the i'ct< that the

oors and windows are nearly always closed
eople xhtl quites-e a much carboni eacid
cas in Decmber atis tbey do in Aigst, and
-sga mtatr of fact a less quatitity of really
uairi is allow te pass throliugh the aver-
ge sleeping tipartmenit during the days Of the
ld mothu thait other times. Ther is
othler point not so generally known or re-.

aembered as it dhould be e n many couses
large number of leants are kept tewinter
rough and crtainly they appear very cher-
il and beautiful, b t there is a danger in
nneltion with th m. During the day ctime
d when in the Sunlight,they erve Ties very
:uul purpose of absorbinrthr' poisonos ex-

mlation of tho lungs. They partially liv
It; Lut at nigit lime tirer' do tire tery ep.-

site. It sneems te bre tiroir lime fer os-
lation, andi lu quite large velumre3 do tirer'
iht a hoeas-t gais that joins s-redily 'srith tise

ses- gases of tise hourse te degenarate anti
taon fia aisr. ins withr closed tiors anti
ndowa, ceai gas anti flowets, tira mInter
me demands us muchi cas-e, se fan as ventila-
on is conacs-net, as thre sumers.

Ti'ilein aname is legion"--the peopie m-ho
aises tirai matchlebss medicine, BURDOCKS
LOD B1iTTImIt ctses ai once upon the
cret tons, tire Boweais, lire LIver, ilt skia
i the Ktidneys. Il pus-fies thea llood,
'prît ah foui huemons, aid strengtheons tire
rvons anti debiiitated systems. Ne kunewnu
ire-dyr can do, more. - Tnt' it anti be

HINTS TO MOTHIERIS
Wbe or tdaugitrls portasrm a taesk in anl
-fasionet manne-, always say, t Thre I
amiht as m-oit bava donc it mnyself la tira
sl plane," anti thon taka tise work eut of ire-
ati ar.d de It youurael. Tis m-ill encourage
e girl nef te de tira thlng next lime shie lsa
about it.

Never pas-mit yens- son te have aut' amuse-
nuts ai home. ¶This w<ill induce him te seek

ire T Quebec Wateur Potl'e Foce bave been
-a pat off and disbanded.
li- The Pacific Bank, Boston, has been Placed

a in the banda ofa recever.
ll1 The Hamburg.Armerican Lino steaMer

ce Leasing," which sailed from arnerg,
ut November 16, for New York, has passed the

_ Lizard,"putting back for Plymoutli, Eng,,
w, with the los of her rudder.
y It is understood- tint tiecaran Lanyt
El iras Tnfuseadt ro non any river but lhe
a ps Tyso, anti asllanla's represeutattlyo iesists

upen tie atch beDg rowed on the Thames
the egloiations are expected te be declared
off.

n Ie' frigate i Constiutution," the old li-ror-
oe ides of 1812, bas arrived at the Navy Yird,
rn Brooklyn, and will go ont of Commission bt.
o day, haing benis prounanced unseaworthv.
is No provision has been rade for rebuilig
s lier. AIl thai remains of th arigintl vessel

-are the inzzentop and sail sheet bits.
s Whitu an Indian babyli ison ti eit'ncitii
d ma-a boirs out of th dor, and t bbtirst iLb.
1- jzcts ha sers Inrishie<nt the child's niame.
i loenco Sitting Bull," -hd Cloud," etc if
- this cule was felloedit uToronto MOtt f thir
- children'witould bo called aMud-ovr-bot.
W ta " Maue- goingitaaloon," r " tnu.
n huntitg.fur- ' -huurmning- house." - r
9 Muail.
e A tertain Ne-tv York gentlemanu rec-ertly
, wrote a lette to a weii-known purbliishing

-tiene in Boti, calling thir arention to
t orne onisiots in e otheir pliliantions.
, A few days intsr the gentlema'un receivcd a
. lit-r trom the pablishers, i-a wht<iclu they
d said:-If tter re- ani :ission la the
, book they mnut hav crept in by mistaka."

Tire efrts of the Cinese autorities to
ei s-pesa pirm-:y off tUa siuîtu.e:atiern e-east

' nvc tbeau'rewri< w«itu œi o«.s<- <rlce-ss.
Gtenbians tainSuittcubUr '-- 'itr :r'- e -eet

- ith them in wih 2- i. i. ,e e either
l lain outright ozr frrcer,- ti- i - i-: n:eles.
Nino iothrs irr t.ki raie, and tbout

'ksven-y e cip - - ty . ti

2,cr Y- ivt ln lOi "tais

ycrtr ci-- d n t T e
-uui cas t eara 1 -u: -

su t oii t ri on a - 'ur -i - 1 -<u'lit

''U

.U

Noura/lga, Sciatca, Lunbago,
1 ackac/Je, 80P80688 of the Ohosi,

Gog, Q •m Some ThroaffG/
is and Spr/ns, Burns and

Scalde, lo nerai 0i e

pains,

T0ooth, rar ýnd Hadache, Frosts
Fe0t and Eurs, and a// other'
.Pains and Achles,

"'et o 0ti - o iequ 1s6-.r e

ltýrca. A t a ntfis butthle oomparut rely
trunne outai Sor 5 ienta, and every oniugElac , cau reoavce cftandositiv prooCo

inrecgs < pine nnDansgu.
. 0LD 3YSALL M lGGIST AND DEALERS

IN MEDIDINE.

PVOGELEE& 0.,
. Wamo. .. 1. S. A.

IRISHI AMERICAN COLONI.

T arTION COM a .

Farms or all sizes r sale Isouth Western

M inne sotonam onriiqacs rnfo cansh,(

iicestApply trolt, t h eipmiti

imairg tnia c 5 Cai, ndcns- Paus M einnest,

cîranager
Ci-ruslErre, MurraygC.,Mneo,

WhoDL ill orArd Iamphlets N» ppLEoB

n places wire you wili not b annoyed by
noise.

There is no place like bne. Irpress
s truth upon your children by making
ne as disagreable and unlike aiy other
ce as possible.
Never neglct the lock on the pantry.
me boys bave probably turned out first.
as bouse-breakers ail on accounat of this
icious treatrnent leiearly childhood.
Never permit your children to contradict.
then know that this is your pecullar

rogative.
n chding tYur children's faits, never
get to mention how mch botter the Jones

ldren behave. This wIl cause your little
s everlastingly to love JOes' children..
'alke frequent occasion t, remind yur
ildren how much more favored thoir lot is

December 7 '81
tban yours was when you were a girl. Ila
always pleasant to chidren to be constsuîîy
reminded of their obligations.

Don't let your son indulge in eny kind of
outdoor games. Reep him to bis books. I
will make a great man of him somb day,
if he should happen te live.

Your girls ehoul never be prmitted te
romp. Let them grow into iinteresting lu-
valid, byal means.

Be gentle sud courteous before comspanr'
but if yen have a temper, let your childrenhave a taste of it as often a convenieot A.mother should never practice deception upenher brood.

Talk slightingly of your husband te our
boys ad girls. This ill make them respect
their father.

Tell your child he shall not <fea thiug
and then lot him tease you into givaing'ont
consent' Tbis will teach him wnatg ledoour
subsequent occasions.

Make promises to your children, sud thon
neglect to keep them. Th-is wili lead Our
children not to place too much reliante upon
your word, andti hield theim from iany dia-
appointments.

When your boy gets com fortably seated il
the easy-chair, take it away fromhim. TIis
will induce him to appreciate a good tliut
whe he grews older, and stick to it-n ascà
in a crowded horse-car for example.

Tell your children they are the irert yen
ever saw, and they wl no doubtiendeavor temerit your appreciation.

BREVITIES.
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SCIENCE Ir FULL FROGRESS.

Thousands cured of Caterrb, Bronchi

Âsthma deLungdiseases by Dr. M. S
y!eIte'5 Splrometei'; au instrument whic
conveys medicinal properties direct te t

parts effeted. Thiesewôfldeffll instoimeti
aretused lu ail firat.cesShospitrls ea t

prescribed by leading physicians. Fi
directioRs for treatmeit sent by letter, ai

instruments exprieseed te any nddress. It
onIy rnnce Dr. Souviellos invention that lun
diseases are no longer feared except lu thij
very last stage. Write for particulars to Dr
v, Souviello, ex-Aide Surgeon of the Fren

rmy, 13 Philip's Square, Mantroal. Rea

the follOWing notices a c
' <nom Ohe Montreal Gaza ie, Decemnber 241)

1880.)
wVo are pleased te notice that a grt

mftfly ci o urbest citizens have bought I
M. Souviell& Sirexueter, wbhicii il; use
forthecuveof thetetrrible diseuses no

byV tua name of NC.al Catarib, Bronobitis u

Asthra, ed it ls su highly spokten of asi
TheSe ijistrulenSi and tpitratousnwereie :

c ink thu cure cf nu'!h Coipltints an
'ch;Usiy Our curimi we v*sited Dr. M

.nvùii at hie etce, 13 'i-lIips' Squai
Montreal. ani gilO a Iborough cxamicatic

ofL is i n ventiou, so ILt wO can spakic 

our owl autthortt nit. We thiink tnat uc
Ia mhtiot1, whici conveyS medicinal proper
tics direct to theoerg.nus affoctedl by thi
distreiag dseases, cannot faitto Le a bent i

tn i1:umaity, inste.rl of pouring drugs ici
thestomach and demnagingr digetion. Thet
wvorderful instruînentE, witl their content8
were iuvented by Dr. M. Souviollo after long
and carcful exprifrnents inchemical analysis
andi used lu i hndred of cases treated by bir
in the bospitals of Europe. Wu find thc
Dvctor a well ]earned gentleman, and h in.
vites ph3siciinis and sufferers te try his iun
strument free of charge.

Conuiuon Sensen it Medicine.
(Monireal &ar, January 5, 1881.)

Dr.M. Souviolle theI Parishm physicia;
aij inventer of the Spirometer for thes cion

iftiecttnment of dieases ei the lungsanasd
air passages, who recentlv took up bis resi
douce amLOfg us, la meeting n-un excellent
success. AIrendy the docter bas bced un
dreds of pat!ents, w-ho h-avo given bis systeni
a trial and, se far as weo eave learned, with
Lotit satisfaction and benetit. Dr. Souviell.
makes a departure from ti usuail methods O
treating disessees f thu air passages. nie
contends that the proper mode of treatinu
them is by inhalation and absorption, not by
penring dugrnd to the stomach and thus np-
setting and disarranging one part of the syS
tem in the hope of benifitting another. 'Ti
argument crtainly bas tho advantage of
being common sense, which is always tht
best lkind ef sense. Tie doctor certaaini
has the courage of bis opinions and confi.
dence in bis systern, for be gives a standing
invitation te physicirens and sulyrtrrs to visil
him antd test bis instruments frec Of charge.
Bis oflice is nt 13 1hilíp Square, Montreal.

IEST AN) COflIFORT TO TSIE

lL{OWN'S HO USEHOLD PAN&CEA
haan no t equal for rtliteig p:in, both internal

and exiternal. h cures Pain in the Sd,
£Lc- or Bowels, v 'ore Throat, Rbeunatiam,
Totbache, Lunbago sund any kind Of a Pain
r AcIhe. Lt ItMill nost surely quicken the

B lood and Heal,a its se.cting power is won-
derinl." ' Brown's Housebold Pannera,"'
b*iag acknowledged as the great Pain Re-
liever. antid of double the strongth et any

o*te r Ee Bixir or Liniment in the> worild, ehouidi
be in overy family handy for use whon

wsanted, i as it rually la the best remedy in
the world for Cramps in the Stomach, and
Pains and Aches of ail kinds," and is for sale
by all Druggists at 25 cents pbottole. 1[G26

MOTHERS MOTIOURS!I MOTIHERS I
Are yon disturbed at ight and broken of

your rest by a sick child sufftering and crying

with the cexcruciating pain of cutting teeth ?
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MRLS.
WINSLOWS SOOT.ING SYRUL'. It will
releve the poor litte sufferer immediately.-
depend upon it; thorea is ne sistake about it
Thora is net a mother on earth who has over
usei it, who will not tel yeu at once tiat it
wnll regulate the bowiels, and give rest to the
motherr, und relief and heulth to the child,

operatiig liko magic. It is perfectly safe ta
use in all cases, anti ploasant to the tasie, antd

lis the prescription of one of the oldest aènd
best female physicians and nurses lu the
United States. Sold overywbere nt 25 cents
a bottle. [26

?Amor.g the pains andi aches cured wiith
marvellous rapidity by DR. ToaslA' EcLECTnre

OIL, fa car-ache. ThLb young are especialiy
subject lteit,anmdth desirabilit y of this Ou
as a famlly romedi l enhaiscet b>' the fact
that it is admirably adapted not only te the
above ailment, but also to the huits, disorders

e! the ton-el; and affections cf the throat, te
vr'ieb f lhe Young ane especiali>' sa)jacl.

GARFIEID'S AVENGERS.
WaAEHLNOTON, Dec. I.-Scoville bas te-

celvedi he fo'losving :....
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FOR S'A LE EVER Y WIIERB.

1>RlCEi, 25 Cent -,
12 fM

p. Eili El119 -u .i

Iivcry New nbcrw
TO THE

TrR U E %fWmITNmIfaS

rIl recelve a Valable Boo3
otitled,

t' A Trcaaisc on tha Bai'sa & FBiS SUP51as
UY Dit .KENDA LL.

The Boor ls very usellt -to ternaers ana
couaius a grea deal or pracical informaion.
Coaîîuîc is uid(e-ru c-ileh gices lici sympiotis,

enliseand tLIrnatiet s'itc cti-i. A haI-
ing all L-o pi-inc-ipal edrug used for thile harse

whith the ordinary dose, efleet, and antet
nivei upelsaaned.% taile iruth an engravtitof

lice lcor.'-Qs cte ilifrreait eges,wt rete for
fehlzlig teige of the horse. A valuable callec-
ion of recejpts andiann chotlmer 'valuable infor-
anttion. 14 If

A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily$72mnade. Cocstlyout free. AddresTs Tus
Co., Augustia. Maine. 15-e

t tUndertakers.

CASKETSAND COFFINS.
The Casket and CoMn business forenrly con.

ducted by G. W. Drew-, bas een ougit ou ay
tiseuntenslgaed. A large assarriotilanoono

batand vfil le ol dat ilarato prlcei. Thonse
requir ng tlie Ilke willIfin lit Iotheir advantage
to call before purchaslng oisewhere. Enria
Robes anctiPlates always on band. Hearses
alwa s on janu

MirnAUKEEi, Nov. 26. . DANIL SHA1KS,
T o C. J. Cuiteau, Judge Cox and .Jury now Huan3don'

trying tGuiiemu:
GENTLEMEN,-You are hereby noitied if the

trial of Quiteau for the murder of General Dye Works.
Garfield resultB lu the acquittai of the pris-
oner ho and von may commend your sEouls to fiHE WEALTH OF NATIONS
a mocifali God and say farewell to Vour 1 conststa in the lndtildual econorny of the
rnonds. W. are now 1,000 strong lu this hieople. Iherefore ail the people of Montreali
city. Branch organizatons are boing formed .eurte baable anD s anoCo've .t, ca-,
la aIl the principal cities of the country. 'leaned, or Dyed at the ROYAL DYM wORiLS,

We expect At least 20,000 from New U plioc ihore good work- and satisfaotion is
York and the whole State of Ohio. guaanteoti.
Have yon heard of Lou Williams? ROYAL DYE WORK$,

06CXtIJO MWIST.Our object la death to Gulteau and he cannot76 A o< TLEnNSEN,
escape us If he a acquitted or declarod insane. Est.abulslied 1870. Propritor.

We are sworn to march te Washington and'
lynch the assassin, together with Judge Cox
and the jury. Outraged justice demands Bols . &c.
the sacrifice for the deliberate murder
cf the noble Garfieldt far the farce which LINTON I. RENELY BELL CO.,Las beon permitted ho invatd ber solemn ia s'ccsa aTo

issisPI43fÇrthfee prosititution o! Ian- ct the LOJ3SOtt
bdans of miserable Cox. Une bas failedbut MRNEELYdI XIJEBXELY.

there are thousands who have yet to fait. inehu ronders, Trey, N .
Lewsre. (Signed), Manufacturert asuiprlerforquallty of reIlla.

Tie PutsstDENT' oF GAnRîELD Arv3ERas. Special attention given to C G URCHRBELLS.
i5llustrated Catalogue sent r'

Col. Maude, deputy ranger .of the Homo
Par-, Hampton Court, England, sold at pub-' BU iE tBE LL FOU DRY

1 fPUoappurud T[n for Chuircheslia action recently, by arder of er Maesty, .- " o.uaarm.sei. ULL)
sixty.four bead of fattenud oxen, the lot pro- t. ®AOUZdN)TFCineini, O.
ducing the oggregate aum of $7,900, un aver- No-v. 2, SL 110

age of $129 ech.

WE STRONGLY RECOMMEND YOU TO Profeasional Cards.
USE -- -

SE , R. J. L LEPROHON.
GE EMAN WORE REMEDY. OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

A Pleasant, Safe, Rollable and Prompt
Remedy for the removal of Btomach and Seat 23 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

Or Pin Wormsefrom.child or adult. Itiseasy 450
ta take, never faite, absolutely harmless and .requires no after physfi N)ON

Price 26 cta of all druggiste. Smith
Medicinn Co.. 683 Oraîg stIn, Monusel Lteet Children'aHospitalNewYork.and St.

S ps .. agsreeMntrl.Peter'sHospital, Albany, &e. 29J St. Josephnt poat paid. street over McGale's Drug Store.) Is0

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

[TU

FOUCAN BUF A WHOLB

Lita MI9rial VinfiaCity floii,
Which Bonds are shares sn a loan the intoresit

cf which la paid out ln prernluns four tirues
yearly. Every Bond isse long entiLid to

Four Drawings Every Year,
Untill cah and every ond is drawn. Every
bondmurun1 b drawn w-ith one of the fol!owing
precniums r-

4 Bonds n' l. 0,0-.rt,00 florins.
2 'ond » m. m. d- , florins.

4 Bonds (il. -10f.0- 10,)0 florins.
4 n osil. St-19,12v !ieritiŽt.

'120 Battds e il, 5'u-G12,tt00 rnias.
'nr.i "Ir ithi Bods, amnatlng to

1.5:.0 ±lriue-(t Ioriht eittaL t9 '5 cents lic

Ieryone of the above nniaed f: which
1taes rit c draw- er lthe lair geÏji'iitn n.j U

ihn:.Wtn w:rth t lead15» Florins ai 1$0'
ohex srawing -îzapirLace on

JAbNU±RY ou, 1882.
Every iard which il torht m'in ns on or

before the 2tl of : vu, r 1ih. Fs -Dollars, is
nttitd t te rhole prini. n Licit will be

ilithColtn n that ibde.
Ot'aertt frin tbe anuitr>' e t ent lu viti

riva Dollars l c-in rîd oi r.wlîit4 n-ill
seara one of thesenonds, gooda for the Draw-
inr of tle and uof January.

For Bonds. circulars, or any other Informa-
tion addrssa:

INYER fTflNAtL B ANFKI[1G Ca.,,
Na. 160 lroadway, Noew Xork City.
EsTAnmSsEDn "1574.

in.-In writirng, pitre state that >on saw-
this la eli Teuis Wniv.syss.

f65r The above Go-crnmoent Ends are net to
be comIItI' witi Iny Literhatsoever. nd

do not, cotiflcirith any of the laiws fr ithe
United Sitaes.

-0-
H-OUJSEH-OLD USE

1-LTILIt-T

(JOOK'S FRIFND
BASrNG FOWDER.

If fisapreparationor pire aid mlenitby In-
gredients, uised for the purpo-c of rati.uz iand
thortenin., calcict te tk do thest wortL
at Baeu possible cuert.

it contalus neither alum. ire, ner other
aeleterious suLbtice, issu prepareLd as to tilt

doadtyu wiLh flour and re.a1a ts virttes fiior a
long period. *

* IyrAILE9I EVEYLTWKEEE.
None genuine wJnlout th> trade marit on

package. a G

THE

OIHEAPEST & BEOT

WIEEKLY PAPLRj

OR TIIE

TTn-ited States.

Att SURSCM I-TIONS SENT EETWEEN
TIIIS DATE AND TEE 31rt DECEM-

BER, 1881, WILL ENTITLE
TEE SUBsCRIIZERTO

RECEIVE THE

"RU E WITNESS"
FROM DATE OF SUMSCIIFTION TO

END OF 1882, SeND 1.Z1n
EAO. CLUBS 0F2 501:

MORI51E SieACH.

It Is net aecemsary to -walt nautl peu have
5 naines, sead whlat yen have and the bal-
anco as ne as possible.

Agents wamited na every City, Town, ant
YillIage in Canada and the United States.
mjSample copies free en application.

Provisions, &o.

M1cGRAIL & WIALSH,
COSIMIIM tWANT s &DICALERS I

NEUIT dh l PibIsiONS4,

341 & 343 Commsioner strect,
MOMLVTEAL,RQ

Conlgnments solicited for the sale of
Pork, Lard, Nams, Eggs,

Butter, ldes, rPotatees,
Apptes, Stravberries, Poaclhe, &e.

CORRUSPONDENCE INVITED. 31tf

Books For Sale.

THE UAROFvRI NI T

Being a Thorough History of
the Land Question....... -.$1.00

Cabinet Photographs of Par-
nel» &Davitt...............25e

Groups of Land Leagners, 16
f-n ............... $1.00

Lit ogranh of Davitt, 18x24 60c.
sMr m. BF MIL OREDCEIPT 2O9

PRICS-
LAME & CO..

SSG EIY BT.,,mentre

Musical Instruments.

" I -rt-sts give them the Preference."
,lurcw îrr£ Jlerald.

JJh b uedisemnutts

ARKARSftS & LOUISIAHA.
CHEAP HOMES FOR ALL!

50,000 Laborors can got immondiatO
Employment, at Good Wagos, on

Farms ana BIlroads, in

Vi.mailra fe cot, poSte
p;rop.fd, books wth niai' ivXmtp1 uie to tit l t o
re-i :bie infcnnietion tir 'Tera, A rlrnuua, 'r

Vesit-rn oin iî hrelin me.taîug a cAugu
to i t lin'( I-.iLry. tucid.t,s

toa Dw U1 . r ,e'y, Austi, Texa'.

i'ortlands.,.:.n, f15--o StÇ

CANADA.
PoiNer. i eLir, ci El r UE

.vtrict cr Mentraa1.
!tame so-hiiea iler, of lie ('f v ann Pistrleti

or 11î'd ;:e fL lebc,.
'-n julstice', lPlaintliif vs. 111e snid Louis N.
Vadeibtncurur, eren ,]a t. 2 ntion for se4p.trta-
tit>t is to property bas been55 itfututed l hin li
cause. 

CB. C. PFfLETm,.

Moutreff. . October 20, bliIl 5

I)ROvN'E <W 'UE REC, DISTIICT OF
p MON TIUEA L.' :superlir ecurt. -No. -49.

Daio Margaret IKcey cf i e Cilty and Distit 
of Monttreai, W1ife t Wfilamc Gaimr'ity alla'.

Gerag.;ty, th sli-ame pline. tnrnrn hai, bi-
suutetl against lier sadî htusband au ,action for

lepaaio-s t: pi'rei
T. &C. na 1LÇuMBtR,

I'lrtin Aittrnya.
Montreal, 3rd Novetbori i1 115

Rm UpoT U 9R Em!e

TEE RIUMH TIUSS t)..34;oeery,
N., anfti9OSoutis ltIî sttuct, li lIadIellltt i,

l'a., cure Rupture ln froi 30 te JOo days, anda
witi pay sLoco o for a Rupture it-ycaunnot cure,
Send 2re. for Book te Dr. C. W. . 1MURN-

ILAt, General luperintendent, t itler C!lice,
and ie cured. 22 0

Uscd iiiaal the iLeading Couvents cf the
Titere is ria extrar-

purie f imr-p capa
lst»- f ort r' fa i ,

cf 1t-- titf tir 

ILs cynal r r t:etRA,

dhmwqine oom wouildet e r et-el y er-' Xl -

in ex h itb /ii ; the "l The ton oftihe Weber Piano in mu Iurc,<r
iWeber ra d Piano 1, loLngdanr suchlrinjexhaustibLe t.

)Vobn-t-c'esn'11.u r': r

(I 'dvof roua mectlet -tain sevoice i

innost ' lWnotonlycommordtheminttitht highe
o - V ir ie -rna, but coiderthomlansiith

un qadiay ti-tllc5 rE rdu Il AJSTty-sTtOit Iasibraz.. 
ON.

tinttt.tird, fr'om. hi i t -
tna Lie 'ar -i ii:

i l l 111 I t- f' ei:

tri îi- 1 1 'n Il - 1r q)Fori.. :]il

L rn u .in -

94 s

Ile i pH. u .ît"y l

nia 1 us t df ' )

( r i r'1 if un'ditout

- rif <il -'in.-r it
rt t i-att i r' rî

ft %V P)ý mi1o whliel
ie ii i-fil t t it

the-îiu'.t r fk unîiu ti f

GENE[?AL AGENCY FOR A NAI>A,

INEW YORK PIANO 00.9
& S-t r9

Medical.

- f - . - t-
e t'fct lrn ti ry cera ir:l.'- -

>r:: l ar e ti' Tcihe t r t r
risrartfu stîru--am rai-r -

oi , ad f ithe sto ai, lirt
c- wh-, ivth te nlnire promîptiam. tf'i'i'r'

trot: m-:înt. Ar:nAs' Pi.. r sn'14xi:
atlim-le to this class o! es's 'T-

!, di::t l n th digestive' arid a i
S Q ' The antrt'ar i rir'ihirv rat mn. Tiieirliiiw r'-i-

physinictt ic their practice, ati l '
eivil ic-i natons, is an of ite -i::;
proifs of their value as a sale, stiu, n
i: Ifertly reliablel ptrgative mt .i

t-in;.g ciipounded of the cornt r:,?
vite ofii u rel vegetable subanc'.

thiey me positive y frei froim elctionw-l -'
a-r ijturhi. properties, and ant admitn-

ter to children wnth perfect tîaly.

A rr as i-ta are ai flfectuîal cur f-r
CoI'ifntian or Costireness, ri<ilyr.

lion lyspepalai, Ioas of Appelte..
FonStomach and IBreath, Diani.

e'a<dache, Lo of Mlo:nor, Numner
iliuusnocs, JIuull'ee5  humatin-sa:s

tion d Snkl Dsn l py
i umor'-! !, ormms, Neur- , :ilt ,
Gripes. Dlarrhoura. D'ysetry, Gn»
Ples, istorders of the Livr, ani r

A s r Diiner Pill the hvcxr re iai.

Wlîi -gie il in thi ir nltioi, tic s i
are ' tri rosrt horgh ani tar l g it h
tin thnt tari 1n emp d, ami nilver giv-
laini trnl-he l btn s ate iilnaîîîl. ail

atse th pli .et;il-IL and îlge-stiv-e organis 1:

iuptareer-- htailth and vig i t-

Dre pared by Dr. J. O. Ayr&a Co.,
'ractum1 id A nsalykiatlCeinrs

Lowell, Mass.
,LuLiT iA. Launuusts UY.rW!ArM.

LTMAl SO S t 00., UQMTREAL,
W5olueale "en-a.

HOPE0" BEAF
Dr. Peck's Arificial Ear Drums
pEEFErLT RJesTOE TIE IMARDiO

andt> perfom t-.ie nar or t.ho raitn Drun.D
Awtuays ln posiIon, bat Invibu Mdo to or.iema.
Ail <onvsîauoi and cven wnfspnersheard dis.

neit.y, we rater to ehosa uaIg s. Send for
tissenijtiva -e a r îL iLh ts-ilnonills, À risasP PIC , UrsdivyewYori.

7-28 Ilum.

rnsoellansns.a

..- our om om. T anti8 tifIrs.eAndreu. K&LLET & Ge,
Porland. Mals. 15.-G

OTICU-Tbe canada Audvertlelng Agnc,
Ne. S ig St. West, Toronto, w. w.

, Manager. .anthor.awt to rteeive Ad-
verUseanenta fer t16. Paper. 14

Marble Worlcn g.

We wouM' res-pectif'ully cn'thiler r:t'tl ion '
i Ite pulittifu lui ur large m l

-;tticý, tle-% ll htÏ', tc *nilWiieLi ii .- î ttess-,ciutielgît anti prie-

lo cmanuliat £1inamoj.Sro
-iclhsiLg Iots, if ways itln lui uti-
Terus i-e y. ' te rade u11 limi. r

CUNNINGHIA31 lRS.,
.r XgCr'y w'n s-.

Churcli Ornameus,.

9 i

Spavin Cure.

Thr ' St.. l. t

T C rmls ue t- it t<iN'r
o b iil1,s' erti in i n li tu. nudl '

-i'y ir i ' iri f Lu . ri . luîr-e' -riti . î

hr-e- '.' I ut:" t l' e tIr n h r- i .
ln I J lut uu tua i t-l lt Ei

i îici i-t cra losir I lt-iu il i It l iici l i I Iý

riiitl gi 'a 3 1 liorîi ]ii t ial, ftui- fi ut'i'e'uieo

n t r itai , ad thei i lia - iiIi lu ii dis-

reil-i -d u unt t ie Wlt- ttti '
l i Ic i îu e i i r -u 4 l i ( 'e> 1 îîrt y'a rîl n sIe -to o tutffi l, s

ait>b lcs. la I ie aIisi.- fi ' fi( itirl >' u1nit1.11d uf.

tbe tulr waiss eo r marasibiftat I lu tw o-t>tf my'
liuu:li boirs li ti lo, t rer.nin lis-n iI o kl, c l

rire unît' um i ooiag I. \î r cu'l.ftliy.lIlFce rl

b. T'. FOSTIEft.
ILENDAJ.L'M SPAVMJ CUME.

WnroN, boins,, Jan. Il, 1i8
fl. Jf. Ken & C.. <le-nus:-avng got n

horse n I u you be niall mu yrr mg . rte cou-
lents ai' whilehi îîeraded mr to liary ieduli'u
- îspa.in Cire on lie iai ica o! toe ef .vr
hanses, whlih n-as hadly swen anti nuid notî

ie elot lu'er > d ut'>- nt 1rt- gotwa
Ld uth, ruIta, of r ec. w-ichî con-
ad £ i to year cld eoniinrweenied vor>' lad. I
ussd yeur remedy> as given lis your lauokî w-iL.-

eut rowellmng, andi I must seay, to y-ouir edt,
that libe colt in ent i-ely' cnred, which fsa ur. i

Ir&rCo oa ei louis or tis I nlllig
Fusa eo 25 centIs, an i11 I could ta get auntTi-r
lke.it Iowould net tae twenty-ive dollars
fo it-. Yus tuy•

CrG> MÂ'rlrnîs.
KENDU) & '4SPAVIN CUlRE.

rAcTEN 's LYnit Waslsiatn Uc., N. Y., Feb.-
Oist, 1ii.-.> onIl1 :-The pautlln9uoir case oit

aomm whatgaitt -,ak tl a.%nlc tufandrenunaîhia
li-lsnehug.I byai m ir oieue4 l 1 ui. b twoi

Your Saviafn Cuire purt th(e ooti re tisa giuiindl
aigîsaind, foir the> tirs-tt ilme asnca hiut, lin îî
ntiral 'pouition. For t' i'îly lnloentit liexn-

ceeds eIevredyhhtig n-o ecor usedG.
Y ios I, 'y . 1

Pister of M. RE. Ciurci Pattuenî Mtills, N. Y
KEXNDA LL'S SPAVIN CURE

la sucre lu Its efiecLs, mdii nii ias aclI et r 
doecs notbllster, yert it ls penetraling anti paower-t

iil o reacti over'y deep) seited pan co te re-
rnove an>' hony grtehW or tlher enlargerents,

suact os spavIns, splins, cnrbs, callous, spratna,
sweuligsi ani any' la1uness ant al enlargo-

e ts et ite ocf aisor flalaus, r oi rnerirna-
liaime.nt is sed for min or beast 1l la now

knewn te ba th. beostuiet for aan over
usedi, acttng misi c-nS yetcertaln in its elfeas.

wva hiaikgives pstive pra ril i lîeat,.
Prias 1i pet bottie,·'or sx boules for s. Ait

Druggists bave fI cean get it foir ye, or i
%vil] e sautite an>' a dbli'e on reocîpt cf res

CO., Enobumrghe Fal, Vi. ,-
SOLD BÀ.ALLDRUGGISTB EVERYHEErE.

lynuan, Sons & Ce.,f Montrealn
-WVHOLESALE AGENTS.

(?-13

__ __Medical.

CARPENTER'S

11Fl, BITT1, ERS
Lcompondet of the best Remiles, proven b>an experience of years. Purely Vegetable. Will

int Lrtrîu1lia nnet ndelicato nann or child,

CARPENT E's HOP BITTERS
Cu1réis tirer antii-lIuvy (')iplaelis ani LIdisoasca ()f tIc-a Ulniier itre ud certain."TLE FINEST PIANOS IN TIHE WORLDU"

-Ceitearttil tUf e9.

FA L L ING 5SLWKNI(s'
enanitly OicI-io iurnbg-by one

imuîllîs 'n-na ,or t>f5[. lL I e.lr
brate<i ttl'dltibit FiL, wlr. To cenvince
sil trerrs tihaitLittee îîîcu'powderill.do ail e cIairn
for them w1 wcIVill seti i lhi b iy rniil, piPit 1i,

"r f, i bor. As Dr. Goular l hse onLy
jîphy eu i lthat liais ever niailo ilthl Isiase aFisu-bil itîiî, and t lour Icnowkllge ltou-

siua ta v nîîilî-'iîula îial 1t' itmri I 1»'vie litai411' i ilw 1 <utit %Vq) 't'iiii g',irîîloe a pui-.
miniit tire itn e-ery cu c r iretti yoiiuan

i v' nde-d.iti Ail s-rers sihould gvo
>:O itetirmi t-irl ifrial, and b cionvlucei

l .horis for ,IW,;Nitl'hy imai1 Io al til>' o iii i Iî oiteil tl es or
Mlwtireaq .11t f Ili Ic, tui>y express, C.0.D.

ASIT < R12OBBINS,
ro.,tîrolyynrN.c.

A i l s î t t r e n f r ei n t i i s e. . a I t r n

br i ed ('nsumplic' Pwders Tine Powders
tre the only1 prel iiI Iloti kctu I i au t Nu'wil curo

i~ ~~m 'titi soîipicittutfi oîe f Lliote irosît
ta tit til-fi i t l ., i t f r aii III

f l i al lo civnes 'i it tie are
no<iîtii g, nw-mifIlt-iwtî,-iIit fiîu'try ltillérr,
b' imali, runtpaid ia tI-fr -Triai JBx.

re tr îno ntil yoniar lper-
il ti t d I ir trI ive p s. Jf yotir

fî rfh t , sia l i lvitng tesoPI'vl--s ut ri,18,lis tte -f Il uttrolye ure yeu.
Prici foi Ir bix, 00, sent tei par t of

lir: lîilerh Stea ni sCaida, bli mail on re-cc-ptofpnice. Atheire.sa,

ASH 10 ROBDINS,
21 G 360 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

MEALT HFOR ALL 1 I
HOLLOWAYS PILLS

'Tlsta Great flisaaeblsi edleieles Jianku
Amoagst tho Leadi.ng Neoruesta.

ries of lIfe.

These Famons Pilln Purfity the RLOOD, and act
Most vowerfully, yet aotthingly, on the

L6ver, SUnntacIs, Kidu4eij t Eowe(a,
Oilng toue, euemg> and viger ta tinsse L'tes>c

MAIN BPRINGS OF LIF$. They are cen.
fidentlyreoommniudedas a never-uilxng remedy
la ail cases wboîc tise constitntien, frcm n-bat-
ever eaus, bas beces consltl a- rweakened,

They are wonderfully aacious i all auimenta
lncileulal te Femalesof al agesand, as a N.
EItAL FA1àMILY '.MDIG'INE. are tcusurpassed.

TGLLOWAY' S OINTENT
lits Searotasiand iHalig Prepertiesare

Known Tbroughout tie Worci.

FOR THE CURE OF
Badi Loe, Bad Braste, 01<1 Wounds,

sores snd Ulecrs I
It la an infallible remedy, If effectualiy rub.

bed ontheNesk andChest,ase saltintomeuit,it
Cures BORE THROAT, Bronchlus, Qougha,

colids, and even ASTHMA. For Glandular
Swellings,Abseases,Piles, Fistula, Gout, Rhetn.
matism, and every kind of SEIN DIHEAffl,
bas never beenknown t faIl.

3oth Pilla and Ointment are sold at Prolgue
HeIlowayls Enabtliament, M 8Oxford mIsseL
Lnndan, la baies sud oia, aIa. lji. 5a.
ls.6d,,1ls.,22s, andI 8saeach,adby au nLed40tDp
vendos througiout the civIlied world.

N. .- Advice gratis, at the above address,
daily hetween e hoeurs of and 4, or by letto

lu w

or

cARPN TEl [HQop BI!TRS
l itLe grntesil loir ( t r i lithe :rlid ; t

nanu igs u-il" In a

r e fgn s ttt t' . luit- s
i o ns, a tes i nru litits -13

pi*i

ut-a 1 i àv t1: , 1 - ici : l idO 1''-i'% il Ilii ttiiss.
L 1 r 'n- Us lu,-Ii %YUltai'l-' ut-' f 1 atirc

t r, t>. -re ts '.s t u at hsrifty3 eun-lu.ii

t'.ca tu-u ni-r- r-'-ei

-a nur

VEGETABLE B LsAM I

is a surecu e : i r Coug Is.Co lttg

Di sca.ex, whncii taken in season

beca sa ofie-e r, 1 y. t
uise ofthtis remed(.y wold ave cureill
thi en at once.

IRye!-otle yeai rolco-
st antus prgves, te ft th: no i
coug ti rIenimay 1sq stomd the test

l 'aik e ue c' COii r.li -i i

u rice cetist and r.t
t 

per-t uc.or 1-'i e 1vcryumt C.
B Tctt-hîuEesli i-t Z, tRie 3

W C re Jc a e ya:l , pe sm ,

se Ii rt oceytine I

Price 5 cents pir boule.
Lic aCirt uc:dei Iserywhere. Lon nt

aI dsases r înimr sttf'îsîoîs u,s . i
A.1srNICA- AND OIL

onni

Silp..8. I Rd
h'I~ ~T j- E' LEP i

I ~ E-'tîr t ~ lt as L'n. -j~



TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC JCRRONICLE.

USN-EPRESSED.
1Cbliiao Tribune.]

Fair are the bues ce sunet
Caught by the paInters art;

sweet, i the nghItifgle' lngiug
That opens thie r0505 es iart;

qr l Iariboi loyer"s fences
Wroil't lrom bis dreais of bliss,

And wild and swett tee rature
That lies in lve's firsta kis.

at tficairest or ail pictures
And those no art ca mreach;

The joya ibat i ll us deepeHi,
Lie beyOna the p owerOet speech;

Tise rareat tinted pétaIs
Are hid in lle rose's fold;

And the love thiat is divinest
is the love that is never toll.

ALL SORTS.

Theebdîne-in acre gazed
Aitthe Pet a*tobefere hlm,

Then Ilookd sj amnzed ,
At oe maide-i whao woreni

'An' how do.ard doe
An' furîon did ycw'ell

In Cîlcraa' 'veéived
nere ,î,itIf,"did lie Icî.

His ci eslnla, tlhoîghi reo0d
ialku h lmiy "ass zflnC

Ta thinit SilO raus Ii,. v
y lier eil.ieague-nt tyle.

oiI pre.nse fr0om himi,
,cor 1J.-. le-e-

IL- aras laiChicalgo."te said, witlh delight.

But how did you know'"
T he liehazed at her eUt,)

And answered her-" t il
1,y tie size ofyerphoot."

-Ode to a t'hic -Bele

A c-.aLway coat youing rna il,
A very siore-throat young man ,

A smoke cigaret-r.
(et into dteb-r.

Two for a cent young umait.
-A Masher.

AHUGEt MONOPL.

RIVALSOp IOoLi AN) TANDERILT--Pn tAL his Society has JSL a urs au
[tIsAI hCS!lii. iEOltS.momber.

eis:e Dec ' . n .- Ti lc.qrnc da Re8oved,-That we now tender to his Wif
ooo, Dec. -Ti77-cgýrm of to-day.nd children in this, their hour of beroave

contaiLýs the follojwing :- The reported ac- ncent, Our heartfelt sympathies.
quirement o 13e Credit Valluy Railway by the 1esole ,d,--Tbat these resolutions be pub
Great Westrn isa ouly the putting the cart lished in Tu iiPos-t, and a copy of samie b
befors the hors, nd is anlu incident in railway forwarded to the family of dc-e.d.t
consoidation aoutrival ling the most audacious II. O'DoNNEL, Co:..becretary.
movemeerts of Gould o: Vanderbilt, being an Dec. G, 1881.
operation rhereby Canao. L lait with practi- -- :-..-·
c.iY only two railway systems. Some itnme .lEVrIEW OF BOORS, &-c.
ago the Canadian Pacifi Ilailway Company
quietly secured the control of the Credit Tir SaNcTUARY BoYS' ILLUsTRATED M AL
Vaillev Railway, though tbis s aun- -This js the title of a handsome little

nouced now for the fi-rt ime. This rolume of! wich the Revd. James A. Mc.
railwav runs througi frin Toronto te Callen le the author; il is published by John
St. Thomes, where il connecte with Murpby & Co , 182 Baltimore etreet, Balti-
the Canada Soctber, and for a great more, with the sanction of the Archbishop,
portion of the vy drains a country tributary and ils object is te teach te inferior mini-
in a tueaure to the Grand Trunk. The sters the ceremomles of Low Mass, High Mase,
Canadian Paflic Itailway b;a; also secretly Vesper, Asperge?, Berediction, &c.
secured the contrel of the Toronto, Gre& Tus LANDCArrcnsas.-Tiala aeworkfrom
Bruce Ratilway, the gauge of w'hich was the pen of 3r. William l rown, of Montresl,
changed on Sarturday to the i. andard. Now well known as the correspondent off the
the Cred:t Yalk-y barc by some means, pre- Irish orlI. It is ritten from a radical
surmab!>' throuh the ugey cf Vice-Presi- stand point and il contains original viewa.
dent Osier. \,lo it now in Eugland, secured He takes issu with Ilenry George and other
runaing control of thae Gret Western Ras"- political economists in many thînge, but his
way, which control will be transferred te the thuores have tUe mert et being pereely
Credit Valley's iaster. thie Canadianu Pacifi inteligible. This book cheap (only 25 cts.>
Raiway'. 31r. Hendrie, of Hamilton, lately and it is vorth roeding, for it contains a groast
secured the ecutrol of the Northern & North- dealc of infosmation to those who read it
westein auilway, l'ut for wibat purpose no cne whether they adopt or condemn the theories
ut the time could compreheud. It is now of Mr. Bown. It i1 quite evidenitthat Mn.
said thiaIit rh usmumely the agent of thu Brown does not believoin landlordism. The
Canadian IPacilin Company, which has thUs work can be had at any f the book stores
consolidated cy import.nt provincial ine or from ir. Brown 1iuse!i Chaboillez
except th Grand Trank in the peninsula of square.
Ontaoie. Tise Northeru & Northswestern îtil TUe ar f: e-
bu extended te SaIt Ste. Marie, wbere it w-illT o lI oou·a ber containe re
joie the Canada Gutral extension, now a foltwi. .-T IrsMitrelgnet toebTruc..
part of the Canadian Pacifi Railway. The Char.dI.Il. Iris Hisorllanin Nee. .
Canadian Pacific R0iyv vwill thsn run ones imallock..C r R-

uenclose ning thu3 :otthetn sUera ef Lake Limericks Belis. .Killmellaclc..Ourieus lRe-
upere lote congu te theyndicaaba r Lailections.. Sunset on the Shannon.. Round
pterotoconontotheSdicatehrgan tower of Sworrds. . Cathedral of Armagh..

und tisa other hue along tisa Souths Store Cieore.lln ae.lihMsc.
which will join the St. Paul, Min., andann. iCollegBrien.IaIsndH age.pIri. i Muale'..

Ktn.]in- inane rp. .Dubliss Ossîle. .0t.
Railway, belouging ho the saine Syndicate of T
capitaliste. TLus the syndicato wili control :Phoma AqlEnas (reorlwed). GodTinig..
the entire tr ie rf the fertile bet lying north Practica .du.atiim.SisterMyiry .e(con
of thIe 45th pr..iIle of latitude. But te uti- ceude) .. irah Mim. .PTetry .. Dnois
lize tbese and their Ontario acquisitions the Yog :-.Thyn S aleg e
C. P. R. nue4 aasuppiementl linu nortisotIte Xaung :-Tise Lyieg Servant. .Lseed cf

entralund enale ortheon-Sanctarem. .Editorial Comments:- Resources
CanadcfthenchterosudcehcTeortcOn-of Ircland.. The Irish Parliament.. Ireland's
trl of tUe charter cf te Tor.nta & Ottawa Prospects.. The late A bbisiehop of Tuam..
Rail-way now ecsg sur.ve. ilu ail pnroba- Christmas. .A new Clristmas Hymn. . Gôner-

net her c quirt e s veG. T, ra fT e .i al Notes..Our Book Shelf. .W itand W isdom .

E. C. have 3so aclllned tie Q., M., O. & 0.
S l have acces lOPE iNG OF CONGIRESS.

39Iorte.i, u, it l ;'; te passible mIlbuid Wsî l vx e.S Ts ius aimo
a su%;shorter line. The effect of ibis mam- VASUNGTCN,Dac. 5--The House galleries

rÂh; .combirjus o . .iiwerbu ho meke i rcue filld with spectaturs. On the floor
G rn d c i,. :. ion i b prac t caly tr -br.-r ind uslged luni andsh asking and ereat-

O dTrnS ttuloser relation vitît t ings. At r.oonl crk Adams cailed the Houuse

American ulins. It is more than ulkely, le order. He then ealled the roll. The roll

however, that the C. P. Co. will socuro tise cali slowed 200 representatives prosent and

abclute control of accues for'themselves ta four absentees. Keiier was nominated for

Chicago. What the end wilibe is diflicult Speaterby Robasin. Ta hudrnd and elgeghty.

to forecat. but wilh that tremendous com.. 142. vosemurr 14sh ; N aa, for a Ford,
mand of capital our informant seems te think 112. Fer Keifer, 145; r Keierdal, 129K; Fordr
that the Canadian Pacifie Railway will be hS. Te Readjusiers vobed for Kifer. Keifer
able t icompel the Grand Trunk to seek was escorted tthe Chair byRitandal snd is-
amal tnation, thus leavin Canr.da com-cock, and took the oath, which was adminis-

pîcte under tUe tiîsintfci Ibis gigantie tered by Kelly as the oldest member l point

mnopel. of service. In the Sonate Windoru vas sworn

Hamscs Ie. 5.--Mr. iendrie hasbeen inas a Committa a'ppilited to no tif> h

inturvie.ed reapecting au wticie'app'ariug la House and President of the organization of

this evenmg's Toronto Telegran. In refor- tha Sonate. A large number of Bille vaa-
ence te railiay fusion. ho uays that se far as roduced .
the Norther and Noithwestern Railways are L VO" E
concerned, the Telegram f ls entirely at se. . LOVE'S VOYAGE.

[Boston Stssr.]
T'HE WORK OF THE LAND COURT. sMyship sails oe a placieîsea.
The Land Court is composed as follows :- AndgaIy goresfp nsale itle.;,

There is, first the Chief Commission, called Ah. bew eutraneing ln thsat. smile!
by common consent the Land Court, sitting We ahîll not reacb, where'er we ove.
in Dublin, and consisting of three gentlemen, That dreaded maelstrom men catî love,
Mr. O'Hagan, Mr. Litton, and lr. Vernon, the The sea grows dark, the waves run high,
two former being lawyers and the last a land And îritilser grow tIe isiet, auart;
agent. To ibis Court every tenant and land- It canno ho ctsailove yl etly!

lord uet ep jd mit desiea he cas 1te o 1I lasp yen cleser te s e>'hart!
lord must opOly who desireshis case to bielil not belleve, where'er we rove,
heard. The Court haviug heard the claims We'll reacli le maelstrom men call love.
of the tenant or landlord, and baving acknow- "Te t pest rîtes tierce and atrnag,
ledged tieir legal unght t a aering, tie case The angry surges round us roa
te reterred to one of the lower commissions. O. lcve,Ioloveyou nayb te wrong,

Thera are leur of thee infetior commis- Yet yoeu re dearer tIsa y befoe.
sions, each also consisting of three members. Tvord that dread maelstrom men can love.

Onu important resait o! tisa examinatios Twrlta ra assrmmnci oe

thus far le the comlete dîscrediting o! the " 'Tis reached at inst! corne t nmy armas
Look down io tbeawfni deep,

valuator employed b>' tUe landlorde ho sur- And own thateven death hallrcamns
ve> and revaluethe land for te purposeoet i vilu o e edmbrace a>y ateep."
uaing bhe roui. Pretesant Baldwin, vise Itwastlseeud. IT'Is!atetlsatdrone.
vas familiar witl the trustworthiness of this TemI to the maelstrom men cal love.

cias f testim-nE, brught ut severaiotRyder.
ctes-exsinititn the aoout manner lu
which valuations are made, and revealed how HEAL AND SOOTH SoE iLNGs withont lest
really bollow are1 ha pretensions of the men of timae by the use et Thomas'Eclectric Oi, a
whom land agents hiri to raise the valua- standard internal and externa remedy for
tion wheneret tIe landiord requires lung complaint, rheuratism, neuralgia, sor.
an increased rental. At Castleblayney ness amd stnesa of tahejointe, and a variety
their mercenary character was proved of other diseases, as wellas externa injuries.
vith overwhelming force. Vincent Smith, a A single battle of tiis invaluable remedy,
venerable looking man, with silver hair and often suffices to overcome the difficulty,
hindly cyes, hLas long been considered a Not only is i speedy nd thoreugh in ils
clever, honest valuator,.one of the most re. Operation, but perfectyr safe, aince it contains
spectable men in his profession, who tas val- ouly the putest and most salutary ingredlents.
ued the estates et many landowners. He It does not evaporate and lose strengt, like
was calIed by McAtavey's counusel to prove medicinal elle containing au alcholic princi-
that he had four days before surveyed and ple. Payilcians of eminence recognize and
valued the plaintiff's holding and thoughtIt testify to lis merits, and veterinary surgeons
worthv o more than 10. i6d. per acre. But recommend itas a remedy for colle, gallo,
in cross-examination the landlord's counsel hoof affections, sweeny, garget, and other
but a bcmb at Smlth's foot. lHe produerd cemplalis et borsent suri cattle. Preparedi
s valuation mnade, wîiiWs aad 1!g4ç4 by he. uumy iry l;uiÂLcU i Lxu;, M.-. Ont,

.JL-IL

tarter crystals, 29e to 30c; ditto greund, Si t 0tec; turkeys, per lb, 9c to 10e ; geese, 7c
te 33c; unustaic soda, $2.35 te 2.50; to se.
sugar ofr iad, 13C to 15c; blaching Mdrs.-Beef, per lb, trimmed, 10c te 13c;
powder, $1.40 to $1.60 ; alum, $1.75 te mutton, 7e te 10a lamb, ferequarters, 8eu;
$2.00; copperat, 100 ib., 90c to $1; fleur lamb, hindquaters, 10e ; Toul, par lb., s teo
sulphur, $2.90 te 3.25 ; epsom salts, $1.25 to 15c; pork, per lb, 12c; hams, per lb, 14c;
1.40; sal soda, $1.100 to 1.25 ; saltpetre, pet lard par lb, 16c to 18e; sauseges, per
keg, $9.50 ho 10 ; sulphate of copper, 54c te lb, 12c te 14oe; dressed hoge, $7.75 to 58.25.
7c; whiting, 55c te 60c quinine, $2.96; Fis.-Lake trout, per lb., 10c te 12ic;
morphla, $2.60 to $3.00; castor oil, l0c te pike audilobster, par lb, 10c; white fish, par
104.; shellac, 42c te 45c; opium, $4.75 te lb, 10c. te 12e ; halibut, par lb, 12c to 150e;
$5. haddock and cod, per lb, 6oe; maekerel, par
Feas.-Busies bas improved as well as lb, 10e te 12e ; black base, par bunch, 40 te

the clas of goods offered. Trappers are yet 50c; maskinonge, per lb, 12e te 15c; sword
holding their goode at very bigh prices. The fis, par lb, 121c e 15c.
following prices are quoted :-Beaver, prime, . GÂE.-Weodeoek le quoheciah $1 26.

per lb, $2 te 2 50 ; bear, per si, $6 te 8 00; per brace, plover at $3 per doz, and part-
bear cnb, $3 ta 4 00; fishea, $4 to 5 O0; fox ridges 60e to 70C par brace black ducks,
red, 11lto1 25 fox, cros, $2 to 3 00 lynx, $1.20 to $1 .30 peu pair.

-it- HÂr~L's VEOXTABLE SIQILIÂN Hain Sa-

witness in 1876 with regard te the same hol
ing in which Smith then estimated the vat
at over sixteen shillings an acre. This n
turally created a sensation. This respectab
valuator had vahled the land .ta su
hie customer-long measure for the landlor
shOrt fer Oie tensûýt. Heasdmitted tise tacot
slsteucy, but expjaiued that the tlrt ivalu

tion was- made by order of the land agen
The admission that ho was dishonest enoug
te make a false valuation te order was eve
more damaging, and h luit the witness bo
a rulued man.

Th eexpanse of the Land Act thus farj
enormoes. Six hundredthousand pounds,i
$3,000,000, it is said, is the sum alteady e;
pended. It is absolutely necessary for be
tenant and landlord te engage solicitors t

argue the cases, and this expense is n
trivial, as every one nisaytestify who bas ha
anything te do with the honcred professio
of the law. The bill of McAtavoy, the fir
tenant who benefited under the Act, was £25
The reduction in bis rent ameunted ta £2 15
a year, so that bis costs swallowed up h
beneilts for nine out of the ffteen years fo
whichi bis new rent is fixed.

-e

ST. BEIDGET'S T. A. AND B. bOCIETY
REioLUTIONS OF cONDOLECE.

We, the oflicers and members of the abov
society, having heard with regret of th
death of our estcemed and belaved brothe
member, Wm. Ryn, tender the followiu
resolutions of condolence to the family of de
ceased •

iWherea,-It bas pleased Almighty God t
remove from our midet by the unsparini
hand of death our esteemed and belove'
brother, Wim. Ryan, therefore b ,i

Raolred,-Thr.t while expreesing our entir
submiîission te the ;will of Dmivno Providence
wu cannot refrain from testilying our dee
sorrow and regret la the death ! se worth,
a member of our society.

Resrcel,-That an the death of our brothe

Sd-. $150 to2 00; marten,1 00 to'$1.25c ; min
- Finance and Commerce. $1t a125; oer,$8 te 10 00; raocoun,26o IX

la 80e ; skunk, 50c t o60c.
le IN CALb. LnTx.-Bi nes is kept fre. baing a
lit a sta2datill b>' a fair demand frein thews
, . Taa WiTsss OrnsI for sole leather. Black goods are .ramarl

d TUEsDA, .Dec. 6, 1881 . aor' dul e theugla brisk enquiry ie ex
a- The Sterling Exchange and money markets pected sbortly. We quote :-..emloch Spauls
t. were dull. sole, No 1, B A, 25a t a 273

h The stock market was very unsettled all ordinary, 244c te 25jc; No 2, B A, 23c

n day. Bank of Montreal closed t 202 ; On- to 24je; Ne 2, ordinary, N22cto 234~

x tario aGt 6 l; Commerce at 147 ; Merchantseat Buffalo sole, No 1, 21c te 23c ;N 2, 19c t

127 ; Montreal TelegraphatO130 ; Gasat14l, 21c; hemlorkslaughter, No 1, 270 t 0 29<
id sud Richelieu ah 57tj bld. wased upper, ight and. mediusm, 36eto'40e
or Morning Stock Sales.-160 Montreal, 202; splits, large, 23c to 26c;Ismall, 21c te24ei

X- 100 do, 2011; 50 Ontario, 62 ; 635 do, 624.; calfskins (27 te 36 lbs), 60c te 80c; do (1É

h 30 do, 62 ; 54 Toronto, 165; 30 Pecple's, 91,1; te 26 lbs), 60c to 70c. Harness, 26e te 34c;

o 15 Marchants, 128 ; 2 do, 128J ; 10 do, 1283; buff, 14e te 16c; pebble, 12àc to 1540; rougi.

ot 156 do, 128 ; 25 Commerce, 1471; 75 do, 147; 26o te 28c.
id 100 do (ex div.), 1441; 100 do, 144; 125 do, Boors AKD SuoEs.--Some manufacturers ar
n 1431; 100 Gas, 14U4.; 90 do, 141 ; 75 Biche- atill busy making up spring samples, bt
st lieus 59; 150 do, 58ý; 45 Dundas, 134. othere have their travellers out with then
. Afternoon Sales.-125 Mentreal 2011 ; 76 and orders are coming ln. Stock is bein

58 do 202 ; 25 de 202*; 50 Merchants 128 ; 100 purchased t some aextent. Payments are
is Ontario 62 ; 25 do 61t; 250 do 62 ; 25 àto satisfactory nud soma bouses are making a i

Or 61-1; 100 do 62 ; 475 do 61 ; 100 Toronto per cent. discount an cash orders. Price
166 ; 34 Molsons 119; 50 Commerce, 147 ; of spring goods are about unchanged
150 do 146; 50 dle 147 ; 100 do, 147f ; 5 eus split boots, $1 60 te 2.25; meu's ki
Exehange 1441 ; 125 Montroal Telegraph boots, $2 50 te 3 00; men's calf boots, $3 t
130 ; 200 do 1301; 0IoGa 141 ; 30 do, 141k ; 3.75; meus kip brogans, $1 35 t 140; meu'

'e 25 Richelieu 58f'; 50 do 58. split do, 90c te $110 ; men's bufi congress,
e -- $1 50 to 2 ; men's buf and pebbled bal-
er morale, $1 75 to 2.25; mens aplit do, $1 25
g COM E RCIAL. to1 50 ; ahoe packs, $1 ta 1 75 ; womena
- WJEKLY 1EVIEW- WHOLESÂLE pebble and buff balmerals, $1 00 to 140 ; do

MAR KETS. Slit balmoras, 90c te $110; do prunellie
S Apbalmorals, 50oc to $1 50 ; do inferier bal-
og As may be e:pected at this season of the morale, 45 to 50; do cog. balmorais, 50oc t

year businesa tas been very dull during the $1 52; do buckskin balmorals, 600 to o80c
week, although quite up to what It has bere- Misses' pebbled and buff balmorals, 90c te
tofore been. Merchants are taking adrantag $1. .20 ; do split balmorale, 75c te 90c ; d<

e of the luIl, however, to get thir goode sort- pruuella balmorals, 60c te $1; do cong. bal-
e' ed and their warebouses in order, for an m- mols, 60 t 70c; child'a pebbled and buft
p proved demand ta expected prier to the holi- balmomis, 60c te tOc; do split balmorals, 45c
y days as seon as the winter roads are foried. to 60c; doeprunella balmorals, 500 to 750;
r Prics have been remarkably firm and thore inântsc'.cks, per dozen, $3 75 te $6.

are but few changes tuchronicle. Dy Geons.-Business is generally quiet,
iali.-Business is dull and la expected ta although it cannot be said t be dul, ae

e remain se for some time. We quote: Labra- small orders continue ho arrive from the coun.
. dor herrings at $6.25 to 6.50. North Shore try. The majority of the wholesale bouses

Salmon, $18 te $19 and $20 for Nos. 2, 3 and 1. are at presnt in the midst of their stock-
- British Columbla salmon, $16.50 ; No. 1 taking, and many employses are kept t tthe
e split herring.,$5.50 teo$5.75 Per brI; N. 2 offices night and day. Owing te the bad

$4 ; iN. 1 balf-brIs, 53.25 ; dry cod, $4.75 ta roads 'but few travellers have left the city,
$5; green do, 55.25 te $5.50 for No. 1, $4 to but soma are already out with samples of
54.35 for Ne. 2 ; mackerel, No. 2, $6.00 te spring goods. The -market is steady, with
$6.50; No. 3, $5.25; white fish, none offer- perhaps firmer tendency noticed in Staple
tug; smon trout, $4.50. goods. Payments are, on the whole, looked

InO AND HEDwAlm.-The market fer upon as satisfactory," aitheugh thora is a
hard wae has been active during the week, very slight fallIng off ithis waek, probably
and prices remain very firm. Dealers owing ta the bad condition of the roads.
vho, a short time ago, allowed 5 PMIITEoLiu remains esier. Car lots hars
per cent cash discount wiIl now only sold at 22ic ; broken lots at 23c, and
allow 3 per cent. Pig iron, per single barrels ai 25c.
ton, Coltness, $24.00 t $2450; Siemens, SÂLr.-A fair demand is noticed and prices
$24.00 .o $24.50 ; Garteberrie, $24.00 to are firm at 0c0 te 624c for elevons ; 62jc teo
24.50; Summerlee,$24.00 te 24.50; Iangloan, 65c for tens ; fatory filled, Si te $1.10, and

$24.00 to 24.50 ; Eglinton, $23.50; Carn- Eureka, $2.00.
broea, $22.50 Bars per 100 Ibo, Sie- Os.-Newfoundland cod ei] remains.

mens, $2 25 to 2 35; Scotch and Staffordhire, steay at 45c; Steam rfined sea, 57e hot

$2 ta 2.10 :.Beut ditto $2.25 to $2.35; Swede, 574c imperial linseed oil 73c raw and 77c

$4 25 to 4 60; Norway, $4 50 to 5 00; Lewmoor boiled.

& Bowling, $6 25 to 7 00. Canada pIates, per WooL-A firmer tendency l noted in the
box : Hlatton 53.25; other brandi, $3 25 t market ail round. .l'he following prices are
$3 50; Tin Plates, per box: charcoalIC, $5 75 quoted :-Greasy Cape, 19e to 21c ; Austra.
te $6 ; ditto, IX, $7 75 te $8 00 ; ditto, D C, lien, 23e te 30c; Canadian pulled, A super,
$5 25 ta $6; ditto, DX, $7 25 to $8. Coke, 33c ta 34c.
10, $4 75 te $5. Tiuned Sheete, Nc. 26. fri.e.-Thie market romains dull and
charcoal, $10 50 te 11; Galvanized Sheets,No. prices unchanged at $8 50, $7 50 and $650
28, beat, $7 ta 7 50; Hoops and Bands, per for Nos. 1, 2 and 3. Sheonskins, $1 te
100 Ibo $2 45 to 250; Shets, best brandi, $1.05; calf-shis, 12c.
$2 60. Boiler Plates, $2 75 to $3 00. orops-The markel is irregular, and the
Rusaia Sheet Iron p;r lb, 121c. Load, prices generally quoted are 21c to 25.c,

pig, per 100 lUs, $4 25; do shoet, 5 50 ; do
bar, $5 ta $5 50 ; do shot, $6 te $6 50 ; A 2.30 p.m. dejsatch from Liverpool re-
$teel, cast, per lb, 114.e te 124c; do Spring, ports breadstuffï firni with SpÀg whseat
per 100 Ibo, $3.75 te $4 ; do Tire, $3 50 to quoted ah s 11d te 30s Gd. Weather in
$3 75 ; do Sleigh Shoe, $2.25 te $2 50. Iugot England cold and damp.
Tin, $27 28. Inget Copper, $17 25 to $18 50. The l'cal flour market was quet but lirm.
Sheet Zinc per 100 lbs, $5 40 te 5 50 ; A lot of 100 bbls Extra Superfine sold ai $6,
spelter, $5 25 to $5 50. Horse Shoes, per 125 Strong Bakers ::t $G.60; 125 de ut $G,65 ;
100 lbs, $4 25 te $4 50. Proved Coil chain, 50 do at $6.60 and 50 de ai $0.t0. Superior
R inac, $5 50; Iron Wire, No. 6, per bdl, Extratis steady at $6.05 to $6.S0.
51.o0 t 1.70. Cut Nails:-Prices, et lu grain, a few car lots have sold ai quota.
cash within 30 days or 4 months note, 10 d to liens. We quote Canada Ld Winter nt
60 d ; fot Cut, Americau or Canada Patten $!. 44 te $1.-5 ; Wi-:o do at S1.38 te $L.40,
$2.45 per keg; 8 d and 9 d, Hot Cut, d(o, nz:d Sprinig nt $1.42 to $1.4:. Lwer Canada
$2.70 per keg; 6 d and 7 d, Hot Cut, do, barley i quotet at 65u ta ï0c ; peas at 87c te
$2.05 per keg; 4 d and 5 d, lot Cut, Ameri- SOt, and cats at 38e tro n35.
eau Pattern, 53.20 pr keg; 3 d, Hot Cut, do, Hutter is quiet at 25!c to 20c for fancy
$395 per keg; 3 d, Fine, Hot Cut, $5.45 per creamery and 10C te 2lic 1r rwholesal lots of
zeg; 4 d to 5 0, Cold Cut, Canada Pattern, good to fancy dairy Lutter. Chause steadv
, 95 : 3 d, Cold ut, Canada Pattern, $3 45. at 11sc te 123v c, choicU S5 ptember aud
Gaocaiuss.-The most that eau te said [s October makes. Eggs are quiet tt 24e te

that the trade for this season of the 25c. fr fresh in cases, and 20c to 220 for
year is fait. Prices inant and with- limd an pasked.
eut an>' mateisi change Teai-Japasa, Mes pet-, eid avnt ne, las tand> ut $20.25

common, 22.c ta 25c; good common to to $21.25 ; lard at 14u to 15c, and hama at

medium, 27i ta 30c; fair te gocd, 34e 13e to 3e.e
te 45c; fine te choice, 450 te 55C. Nagasaki,
25C te 35 ; Young hyson, firste, 48e t W55c; CTliYLETAIL MARKETS-DEc. d.
seconds, 38c te 45c ; thirds, 30e to 35c; The street markets were rell attended t-.-
fourths, 26c ta 20c ; Gunpowder, low grades, day Ly larmer, who bought in about their
38c te 40c ; good te fine, 0c to 60c ; finet, usual suppl oft ats, peas, barley and root
65e te 70e; imperi, medt t agood, 33o crops. The supply of dressed hogs wais
38e; fine te finest,45e te 60l; ommwankey, cea- larger than last week, andi ve note sales nat
mon tageood, 29 te 432e; Ol 6g, commn S, 33e $7 0 to $8 50 petr 100 lbs., With $8 75 asked
te 38C; gooc te choice, 40e te 65e; Cosgo, for extra choice lots. Dressed poultry and
common, 26e te 32c; meaium te god, 32C game were offering in sote quantity, and
to 40c; flne to finest, 41c t 60c; Souchong, owing te the mild weather very little dif-

cmon, .8c to 30e . medium to good, -_-commes,45 28 fie toe chode, t0e to, ficult>' vas experienced in striking a bargam-'
33e te 45;fu•ocoe- O e7e Partridiges were held pretty' steady, however,
Sugar.--Yellow refinedi, 7¾c to 8)c; Perte ai 65e ta 7Oc par brace, sud choie turkeys
Rice, 8oe; Barbadoes, 71c. ,Syrupa and Molasses voef-.Fnbadvghbe o ih
- Bright6e t 88e me 'ru a fait enqui>', at lait week's prices.
te 58c ; faim, SIc to 54c. Melasses--Barbs. FPua, pet 100 lbs, $3 55 te 3 60 ; eoatmeal,
doues 56e te 59ce; Trinidadi, SOc te 52e ; sugar de, -$2 60 ; cornmea1, do, $1 60 to0 I 65.;
bouse, 36e to 40c. Cojee-chba, 32c te mouhis, de, $1 70 te 1 80 ; bran, per 100 lbs,
33e ; O . G. Jars, 26e te 29c ; Singapere $1 00.

a3 acln 227 t24e;0 Mrseib,1 i te GRAIN-Osts, pertbag, $1 .051to $L.00; peatn,

chicotry, 12e to 124.e. Spscn-Oassia, par lb, r16 te 52.56bckwea; p e e bus 0et

130 la 18e ; miae 90e te $1.00 ; cleveu, 40e 80c.
to 50c ; Jamuisa ginger, hI, 22c to VTEarsLss.-.Potatoes, pet bag, 70e toe
28e ; Jamica ginger, unbl, 17c te 21c; 80ce; carrela, pot bushel, 50e ; oniene pert
Cochin ginger, 14e te 18e ; Africans, 10e ho bushel, 75e;- pet tbb, 52.50 ; Moentreal ca.b..
11c; black peppat, 15e te 17ce; pimente, 14e bages, pur 100, $3 ta $5 ; indivu, peu dezen,
ta 15e ; mustard, 4 lb jar,s 19e te 20ce; mus. 50ce; celer>', per dozsen, 40c te 50e ; Montreal
tard, 1 lb jare, 24c te 25e; nutmnegs, un- turnips, pet bushul, 50c ; marrowas etc, 10ce;
limed, 85e te 95Se; limaed, 65e te 90ec. boots pet bushul, 50c ; epinach, 75e pet
Valescia raisi, 9e te 10e ; curranti, 6Sic te bushel ; Brussels sproute, 51.20 par dozen.
7¾c ; layer raisins, $2.85 ta $3 0; aultanas, Fautr.-Apples pet barrae, 53 te $4 ;
111 te 134.; loose muistel, $3. 10 ho Almeria, $6 per keg ; cranberries, 50e pur
$3.15; London layers, 53.35 ha 3.40 ; nuls oral, $12 pet bbl ; pos, $8 te $9 per bblI;
unchasged;i SS almoende, 15e te 16ce; val- Valencia oranges, $7 toe$8 par case; Jamaicas,
nul;, 10e ; filbihot, 10c to 1ic. $9 pur bbl.
Daces AID CnhltArL5.-Trade bas tees DASav Paeuucs.--Poor toechoie print but.

more satisfactory during tha week, sud the ter, pet lb, 25e le 32e ; tub butter, per lb, 18c
demand la stil mprovlng . Priesa ara firmu te 22c; Eggs, new laid, pet dozen, 25e te 30e ;
sud payments geood. Bl-carb soda ai 53.10 le packed, 21c te 23e.
53.20 ; soda ash, 31.50 to $2.00 ; bi-ehromsaeof PourTav-Fowls, pur pair, 25e to75e ; ducks,
poitah, 13½c ho 15c ; barDx, 16e to 37e ; creami pet pair, 65c te 90e ; chickens, per lb., 9e

CHARLES ISTARK,
52 CIJUECH ST., Toronto.16 2

GOLDIE & !LcOULLOCE,

ïIR & ÜD BB R PBOOT S4
VAJLJILTS.

Awaruded Firt F riz ait Toronto Erhtîbiton'.

WARBROOM AT UONTREAE,
No 31 -tBONAVENTURE SftIEET,

CARSLEY'S SHOW RZOOMS.
Do NOT FORGE!

CAESLI S C EE&T SHAWL SALE.

The Stoct ls immense and the prices low.
Nowbere lCanada an be seen Such a dlsplayof Sbawis as at Carsley's.

Carsley la now otWerlng Shawls at InanuIac-
turcra' pr'iees.

Notînn ru emLll for a Ulrr tmas pre-enî ai
a nie. War \Vawaap Shawl, and Carsley's Ws theplace to gel them Vite vleapeat.

S. CARSLEY' Saow ROOis!

Jackets In every style. Prices from $2.80 to$45.00.

Dolmans ilu il the newest slyles. Prices froi
$14.00 tI $0 (0.

Ulsters In ail sty les Imm $3.90 to $2600.

Carley le now showing a large stock Of
MantIes lu all the newest materials at loWprices.

Black Fur Muffs at $1.50.

Squirrel Tail Boas from.t$.75.

8Spec.a Sle f Sealettes at $5.50,6 50, 7.00, 7.50
8.00, S.50, 0.50. 10.5% etc., etc..

Carsley's for cbeap Sealettes.

Splendid Stock Of Mantle Cloths from $1 ta $ln bIaIt and light colora.

A few very handsome Iim- ported Costumnes At
special prices.

AIll Inds of Costumes made to order at Carï-
ley's.

S. CARAILErIS SIOW Booms

Io the place for aIl kinds of Skirts at low prices

Chldfren' F0elt Skirtsbèautifully trimmed
prkis fronp 50c.1

Ladies' FeU Ekirla lu every style sud qîlalît>'.

pais cel m o rta n every style and quiality.Prîcea freon ste 3o4.6u.

Ladies' Quited Skrt l liftyles rom $LOOt'a $16.50.

carter Sells the Cheapet alEirts li
Amertea,

S. CASRSLEYO
AILFRED BEKN,

Manager.
flr Estimates given for ail classes oc

Brglar-roof work. w second-Jhand Safeso w in émo c . t t s n 0 T
Wu ontnuestun act as Soicitors for Patents
Caveau, Trade Marks, Copyrilhts etc for theKUnited ttates, Canada, Cuba. England Fnarc
PTermany,etc. Webave had tb1rt7yO 7'ees

UNEQOALLED RN TEPa.ente abtainei through us are notleed ln
UNEQUALLED IN the SCIENTIFc AxERICAN. yeis lage ans9. ~ tw s1lndId llustrabesi veekl>' paper, 53.»0a Yser,

Jouc tiu iy aow te rograes eofScience, la am ute res
ingi and huas an enormous circulation. drg

WILLIAM KRNADE * & O,, M!NN & CO,,]Patent SolicitorsPn hemNew
Ntos.20l && 200 WesitBa1i0more Bt.,Baltilmore. Jcerm CD, P an oitenetFs îlbai

8 Ne.11lh Avenue, No York Y Ha I ,37Park onNo
Nu. l'"Pitt, Aenue Ne Yor. 0York. Hiand-eook about Patents sent frac. 1il

HAI s VEzGET BeLE msIoILxIA AiR R -
NEWER has the hesrty commendation of thon-
Bauds whose "turning looksI" have been re-
stored by it to their former beauty of color and
growth. It ls, in fact, a mIracle ln its way, even
ln this age.of wonderous Improvement-a fact
towhich every one who bas given its virtuea
testwll ortify- The proprietors, R. F. Hall &
Co.. are men ofl1berality snd enterprise, who
give the beneft of their dliscovery to the world
at large, and have placed it ln the bands of every
druggiat In the country, that Its baneits may be
extended alire, to all. If thera la ithe least
suspiciOo fgrey bair ebowing ltselfuponi your
tea go ai onceeaund procure a baille ef t1Els ce]le-
brated Hair Eenewer.-oarthage, N. Y., .N
publucan.

Harper's Magazine.
ITUSTRA TED.

"Aways varled, atlwaysgood, always lmprov-
ing "-CxARnES FRANCTS AfDAMs, Jr.HUarper's Magazine, th iae ot ppuarIIî.
trated eriodioical la the wor1d.be ineîtspÙUetlourthvolume with ithe December Number.
represents what is best ln American literatureand art;and lits mrked su ess In England-wlzere it lias already n circlatilon largeî Uian
that of auy Engllsh magnze uf ithe same cla s-ha brouht Into its service the most eminentwriters and artists of Great Britain. The forth-coming volumes for 1882 will ln very respectsurpass their vredecessors.

HARPE R'S PEIODICALS.
Per Year :

HARPER'S MAGAZINE--. ............... $1 00
HRPER'S WEEKLY..---............... 4 00
HÂRPER'S BAZAAR..................... 4 00
The THREE above publications... ........ 1003
Any TWO abovenamed................ 7 00
HARPSR'S YOUNG PEOPLE............. 1 50
HARPER'S MAQJAZLNE
HARPER'S YOUNG EOPLE0.........& 50
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LIE-

RARY, One Ycar (52 Num bers)....... -10 00
PostagoFrece to al1subacribers inthe United

Statcsaor Canada.

The volumes of the Magazine begli with the
Numbers for lne and Lecenber 01 cach rear.Wlien 10 ne ie a pecflfed, I willl bo uuderstood
that the sutbcrliber wishes to begin with ibh
current Number.

A Complote Set Of HARPERs MAGAZINE, coma-ug Wn i Volumtes, Iu neat cloth blndlnig. will
sent by express,' freiglt at opere et 0Pur-chser, on receipt of $.25 petr Volume. hMingle

volumes, by mai.] postpatid $3.00. Cloth cases,for blnclng, S0oonta. by mail. nopalaRi.
index to rERPnVS taoarxE, Aiphabetical,

Analytical, and Classifled, for Volumes i to 69,
inclusive, from Jnnp, 150, to Julne, 1880, oneVol., &O., Clous, 54.00

Remltnces slold be made by Post-OfficeMoney Order or Draft1 te avoid chance of logs.Newspapers are net te o P> ibis advertlîse..
ment witlîout te express orderoflÀnp -. &

Address, XIARPER & BROTHERS.
171 New York.

lr 1

obua e yas 4TAL9eeT. Frør 1ss.

Centuina uver î00 srattionsa erI cfold ami 's,i.
ver Watches, Sad GoldeJ 'ilc. Goi, anid Gold
Plaaiecl C1ains. 0eî:. i's.ings, etc., a] of Ithelatenitai]niosietegant deêsxtin.

TRIXLl SIL I'E LATEt)WZRE,
TEA ETS, CA2TER'i,

L'UTT DI S IJSH , E S
IPORKS SPOONS, etc.

ivejav , - Nin FIRE ARs
We bave tUe largest and most complete stock
ln the Dominion. Ereech Lnading 1hot GunS
,rom $t t. $175. RIfles of almakea and grades,
Includigfufll lines o Winchester, Remington,
Ballat, Evans, Spencer, etc., etc. In Revol-
vers, 7hot,revolvjng.,1.25 and upwards,ovur
25 dîflerent styles illustrated, fall size.

If you want to maire a judiolous chole Snud
purchasae at rock botton cash prices send SLX
CENTS for our catalogue; t is worth en tlines
its coat U litendilng purchasers of any o! theaboe.Ulneof o! eda.

Wateh'es, Jeiyelery, PIstols, etc., sent by re-
gistered mail.

j

a

ýi
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f MEWADVERTISn!ZT

SUIT.&BLE Bon

Holiday Presents.

RELIGÛSB PICrUpS IN LACE SUITA1
FOR CHRIST RAS, FRENO & ENo.LISH PRAYER BOOKS, SILVER

MOUNTED ROSARIES.
STATUES, CUCIFIKrs Etc.,

tihSflUsfýf & NEW YIB'DS (AuS
French OrEnl fisbTaleslu

Suitable roitczmiums. Fancy Blndin
Picture Books for chlîdren.
Poets, in different stylesobinding.

PROTOG RAPH ALBUMS,
AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS

SCRAP BOOKS,
1NK STANDS,

POOKET 0ooR
ALTAR MISSALS,

BREVIARIES,
RITUALS,

BORcE DIURN.
CHALICES,

CIBORIUMS,
OSTENSORIUMS,

ALTAR CRUETS,
OiL STOCKS,

PYXIS

CENSERS
BOLI WATER POTS,

CANDE LABRAS,
AL'AR CANDLESTICKS,

ALTAR CRUCIFIXES
ACOLYTE CAN DLESTICKS,

SANCTIJARY LAMPS

STATIONS OF THE CROSS,
In ail styles and iees.

Prices Furnislhed on Application,
Mail orders vill receire

speelal attention,

D. & J. SADLJER &CO,
ctlio1ia Pnib1ishu.rs & BuOOSU11Ci%

Church Ornmený anîd lideigiemi Goodsi

275 NOTRE DMiE STREET
MONTR EA L.

ail

1


